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"l'he issue o(<l()mpeAsAti~~h~s
. catuied: diyisivenllss'among .thEibolli'd·
mem.ber~.. ·In Jun~; the ibul;'trustees':;;;'"
. O!!,h ~ravis; Jeff ~c.G~ei Larri:~o.ssq .
and.Neil Wall11c~ .:,-. were giV!lnthe .
tas~. of drafting ~ xeQQip.D,1enda,tionfiir .
. . Tow~shi.p wil~receive a stipend in~te~ci the tl:U'eii full-time ofl'ieia.ls becl;lulle ·the . "",'.,,.,'u·."••.'u....o
of a township-leased cllr.· .' . .' boax:d:coilJdn't deciM: oJian'.iIi>j>ropjiate e~!~~~~:~l~~::~t~~~~~~~::::~
'. ~slaught~r@oe.hpfnecomm.net
.Cilrte.nt fuU-tin16 officials - Superv1~ .pl;lckilge. 'J'rustees attenp.p1l)eti!).gs 'bilt
Cl k J
M' C'
. 'do .not work full·tj.lne at town hall. .
O I St "
Called. the Full Time Eleeted
. Aft~ra year pfstu~y andi!.ebate, the:!~ rie:sur~:~imWenge~a~ 'wj~1l~:~
Independence' 'li05'1nship ·bo.ard the c:\1olce to either keep the cars they .cillili COmpeqsation Cqmmjtt~ei the ..
. approved a cOJnP~nsationpackage for have Until thenli~telectio!l.ortiili:e the gTol,ip of trust!le~ gave Ii iepoJi;~rithe ~:~:~~~:1{~it~i:~:~;~i;.~.
the three full-timt'lelectl)d offieials stipend. 'The officials also Will b\! eligi- pul)lic in mid-Sej#ei).1b!ir;'TheJtill~tUi:te' . t]
·Tqe~Qay. . . .' . '.'
. . ble for retir.ement medicaJhenefits; .officials were n(l~ha,ppy with ~hel'¢:tIort .
llegiriping with th~ 2Qoo t~nri, full·' Salaries for1.9J)9. were 8greedilpon; . !ind wrote thekown:r~spon:se;':The .
issue has not come' up;a:t umeeting . ·...:-~~~~;-;;!iiroriPitrflii'i1ciit1(f
tiIne elected officjal~' ~n Ind~i>endeIice . Officials lastrecelved a: ra~se, in'199S;
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. "Comin' Down the Chimney."
Children in Portable B
.~lass~oom sang "Hurry, Drive
That Fire Truck," "Turtle
.
Song," ~Clifford," ~Dear Old
Santa" and "Over the River .
and Through the Woods."
The classes sang "Jingle
Bells" and "We Wish You A
Merry Christmas" together.
Paren.ts and other friends
and relative~ filled the auditorium to hear the 3· 5-yearolds welcome the holiday season .
. Children and parents were
equally proud of the performance.

Address experts,

.·:A ~ece.ntciillu) thepo$t 6ffice iiR~r ...
·t'heaeiithbfl~:tlg~t4iie postmistress'.

Elizabeth Honl.t yieldlld an appropriate observation.
The postlil employee on the phone
.had no idea what the phone numbers
were fofpeople whi> may have worked
with Mrs. Honlt, She did, however,
lQioW t4eit ad4re~ses from memory.

.

Localstoressto.cked for Y2K·
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BYSUSAN B. TAUBER
STAFF WRITER

stauber@oe.homecomm.lIet

Making your plans for New'
Year's Eve to celebrate the beginning of the new millennium?
The Am.erican neq Cr6ss hopes
yOl,i'ril also malting plan8for apy
·Pil~ep.tjat· :Y2K probl(!nistbat·
~igh~ o~cur Me~t\l.El.cloekstrikes .'
Ihidmgbtand l!arries.·.Us into the
'yendoOO.·.· .. ,... :. ' .'.• ' ' ..
, , "l'he ReitCro!is s'llggests hp\lse,. .
holds pe.stocked,for,e)[ample,With.
eldraw~ter,~atte~ea, ili,lshlights,

,

.

canned foods, blankets, gloves.
hats and heating equipment in
case there are any disruptionR in
electric and gas service to hom('s.
A non-scientific survey of loeal
stores Wednesllay revealed that
they're prepared to help con·
surners who haven't already purchased the extra supplies they
want to have on hind,
Clarl~9tonTrue Value HardWare, 5S()O Ortonville Road, has a
whol~ sectil)udilvoted toY2R sUpplies. . . . '.
. "We're on tbp of' everything,"
said store man~ger OaveSherk Jr.

.

"W.. hnve a big ar~a ofY2K items
thnt we restock every day."
II .. ~aid he hasn't seen a rush
wt nn these items Iwcause people
;'Ithpr arl' nlready prepared or
don'( think there's going to be an
interruption of services.
.
"We did have two people come
in and purchase all the candles
we.hlid at that time," he said,
«but 'Other than that. I think pjlOpIe are waiting to buy supplies
\,'inti! the last minute,"
.
Be'
" The store has a large supply of'
Plense Bee Y2K, A4

l'

preparecl':RalphChambers, Y2I{ coordinator for Clarkston True Value Hardware,
made sure the store is stocked.

Sharon Leone Spicer

,Slu!ron Leone Spi~er of Clarkston died Dec. 22, 1999, at age'
60.
,Mrs. Spicer was a hO)lle ,care
gj.vel;: for elderly women for many
Y,(lnrs. She loved to play bingo. '
~,Mrs. Spicer was the bl)loved
w,'if.e and soul mate of.charles for
4;3 years.,
'
"She is sqrvived by 'four sons
at\d"onedaughter" DMiel (Lea),
Ra~dall ,(Linda), Ch,aties
, (Demse), Bryan '(fiancee' Karen)
a~~rom~erlYi,She is. also sur~~%~ by eIght gran~children and ,
•.r

,:3'.

'I

, ':Jl)berle, Keena
Filbey, ,George
Kntt, Shannon
Lawson, Jessica
,Liford, Shana
Spangler, Kerri
Taylor, Tricia
2.75-2.9
Dendy, Rhonda
Forsyth, Alan
Gates,Arny
Klein, Nate
Kulis, Angela
Smith, Taran
Willis, Mandy

Independence Township
Recreation

Monday: Closed
Tnesday: Beef and biscuit
Wednesday: Low-sodium ham
Thnrsday: ,Macaroni and
cheese
Friday: Closed
Holiday clOBnreS
Independence Township
offices: Closed Dec. 27 and 31.
Springfield Township offices:
ClOSed Dec. 27 and 31.
City of the Village of Clark'ston: Closed Dec. 21 and 31.

City of the Village of ClarkstonGenel'W Information
City Hall ~ 625-1559
Library - Residents use Independence Township
Parks and Recreation - Residents use Independence Township
Department of Public Works
..... \?25-1265, '. , '
, ,
Police. non-emergency - 6250088 ,,'
, ,,'
, F~t:e. non-emergency - 625192~"
"

Meaica.leenterbrings

··health· c~reclos~~t()home
BY~AIi:y SUUGlITER

. Little !lilid. Sh~. a!l,ded tb:llttiie'
r~diati~nbnco!ogi.l[lts;.n.;urse$ 'ancj.:.
,. sslcwghter®Oe;homecomm.TIf!t.
other ~taf£ men;.)l,ers,alLw,D.l!k
. Pa1<ients filing'. in and out of toge~her tl) makif i!ure)ati,ents .
recelve .'theb\lst car.e,!· A'medlc&l:
Mid Oakliuld Medical Center all ,phYsicillt a,lso is .on. J;ltaff,The
day long gives Dr. Charles Mimk' doctor prescrib~s' the radiation
a satistying feeling.
..
treatment, and the. medical
:M;unk;along with II group of physicist makes, ilurethe dosllge .
oth(lr investors, built the medical is distributed. evenly and approbuilding at 1'4-15 and Dixie priately. .
. ".
!:p~way in Independence Town'qie InStitute recently learned
it will soon begin training resi. ·It's been a real hibor of love," dent physicjans. Little said they
ssidMunk, ,who has practiced are expecting a chemotherapy
orthocj.ontics in Clarkston for 30
to'nloYe in soop:neartb,e
years. "It makes me feel good radiatiol),.cljnic.
.
," .
.selling the parking lot full. and , Mid' Oakland illso.lrrcludes· a
people get~ing taken care of." .
kidmiyljiidysis l1I1it; alabo.r~~\lry
. The center ho.uses offices for a and, a phlirmacy, Ehrenberg
family practice phY$ician, a gen- '
erwsurgeon, an internist,. a der~.
matologist, an orthopedist, an
endocrinologist, an ophthrumo19gist and an.ear, nose and throat
doctor, said Pete Ehrenberg of.
Premier Management Services,
who manages the building.
St. Joseph Hospital leases the
most space in the ·building and
that is why that name is out
front, he said. The building is
owned by a group of investors.
Doctors began moving into the.
building in May 1998, and it is '
now completely leased. Some
physicians are still moving in.
Ehrenberg said more doctors
from St. Joseph are expected and
a dental practice will be up and .'
running soon, too. Also planned
is a obstetrician/gynecologist
office.
.
what makes Mid Oakland convenient, he said, is the care
available beyond regular doctors'
offices. .
.
Mid Oakland has a radiology
practice so patients who need X· .
rays or a CT scan don't have to
travel as far. The Michigan
Institute for Radiation Oncology
also has space in the' building.
Vickie Little is a registered
nurse with special certification
in radiation .oncology. She said
cancer patients getting radiation
treatment normally come five.
days a week (or anywhere fr~m .
four to six weeks.
'
"It. makes a big difference"
where the canCer patients live,
Little said.
The next closest office in their
group is in Pontiac. She said
although she gets many patients
from the north Oakland area,
patients come ·from ,all over.
Some are staying with family
while they receive treatment.
The Institute uses a linear From the air: The Mid Oakland Medical Center at
accelerator, considered state of and Dixie Highway opene~ 18 months ago.
the art for radiation treatment,
.
ST.wF WRrmt .
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Year End Storewide Sale
Now in Progress

UP TO 500/0 OFF
II..ADlES

HOME FASHIONS

MEN'S

Selected Sportswear by
Liz Clalborne.Clty Girl
and Popovitch
Reg. and Petite sizes

WHITE SALE IN PROGRESS
All Bedspreads and Comforters
in stock only

Assorted Sweaters

25-40% Off

20% OFF

Tommy Hllfiger Sportswear
Selected groups

All Pillows. Towels. Sheets

Up to 50% OIFIF

Up to 50%

20%

on

Decorative Rugs and
Bath Rugs by Regal.
Claire Murray. Milliken
and Peking

Holiday Coordinates
Beaded Sweaters and
Velvets-group

20% Off

on

Wall Mirrors. lamps.
Crystal and Acrylic Throws

H.AI!)H[S COATS

20% OFF

Quilted Jackets

, 25% OflF
long and Short
Novelty Winter Coats

CHILDRE.N'S

Gloves and Winter Scarves

thing ona Wednesday mor",lng.The m~dical building is still filling with physicians
and related services.. .
. . ..
..' .
.

on

25-50% OFF

stall.

Independence Police
No major rppOl ts

Springfield Township
Malicious destruction
OIi.Dec. 20, a 28-year·old
womnn reported her dog ran out
of the house and returned
injured in the 10200 bloclc of

Malicious destruction

~et

into Uw

Up to 50% OlFf

.25% Off

250/0 OFf
'UNGERIE
was ripped open to
trunk area.

Girls Fall and Holiday Dresses
Fall ahd Holiday
Hartstrlngs and Knltwaves .
and other famous makers
For Girls •. Boys and Toddier.;

Hand Bags-selection
Basic ColorS' .
Hanes Hosiery-selection

Andersonville Road. She
believed it was shot. There are
no suspects lit this time.

All Winter Coats and jackets
For Girls, Boys and Toddlers

On Dec. 20, the owner of n
vehicle parkpd in the 8700 block
of Andersonville Road was
keyed while the owner was at
work.

Independence Fir('

Larceny from automobile
On Dec. 23, someone smasbed
the side windows of an automo·
bile parked in the driveway in
the 9200 block of Ute Point. It
reau,lted in damage to the dllsh
board lind the rear seat, where it

The Indep('lld('llcf' Township
Firt' Department r('spondl'd to
10 calls Dec. 20-22. Tht'sP
included eight medical calls. onl'
personal·injury call and onl' pub.
lie service call.

25%

on

MEN'S
CLOTHING
Suits and Sportcoats
by Famous Makets...
Indudlng Bill Blass.
Hart Schaffner &. Marx
Kenar. Joseph Abboud

on

50%

on

~

MEN'S SHOES
Asso.r:ted Dress and
CaSual Shoes

. 20~40%OFF'

25-30% OFF

lADiEs
SHOES

50% OFF

RUNIOR§

Fashion and Casual
Boots

Winter Robes by
Famous Makers

Assorted Sportswear by
Esprit and Soda Blu

25% OfF

Warm lined Slippers

Up to 50% On:

Z5%OFIF

Selected Jeans

Assorted Footwear

All Bras

20% Off
Sleepwear-selected group

Clarltstop Police

25% Off
All Men' s Socks

20-50% OFF

25% Off
20%

M

All Weather Coats

Winter Hats

Airy "'tmosphere: The second floor of Mid Oakland Medical Center is quiet first

25 50% OIFIF
All Men's Underwear

20-50%

25%OH

.

20-50% OFF
Winter Coats and Jackets
large Selection

Trousers and Topcoats

ACCESSORRES

Following are some incidents
recently reported to police and
fire agencies in lndepelldence
and 'Springfield townships and
the City of the Village of Clark·

81m' PHOTO BY !lJEVl: cAN1'tl.I:Ii

.~,Mitzelfeld 's

20-30% OIFIF

.

.

at the Michigan Institute for Radiation Oncology works.

Holiday Velvet Dresses

.

.

State of the art: Darlene Patterson and Matt Davis show how the linear accelerator

Winter Sleepwear,as~ortment
Flannels and Winter Knits

25%

on

50%

on

25%

20-50%

Mitzelfeld's
312 MAIN

0

on

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER· (248) 651-8171

on

Ortonville Road, The marketing DeIinis HailQway said, he ha~n't' may need and' will be open from
offiQe' in ,Pennsylvania said all ~E\en a rush yet on any certain 6 a:m. to 7 p.pl. Jan. 1th!l stores are stocked With.extra· ~teins .. "1 .think 'pe.ople·llither
._ Kroger Co., 6625 Dixie
water, batteries, ·fl~s~ghts and aJreadY'have the. products they Highway, "We're ll,Qt anticipatdifferent items. people are lI;lok- thin:k theyneed.orthey 'don't . ing any shortages," said Kroger
ing for. It will be open frQm 10 tli.mkanything will liappen." he spokesmlln (lllry Rhodes. But
a.m. to .6·p;m, Jan.: 1......... ' .' safd. He ildded the 'store, .which . the cham store!! have taken an
• RU!J.y'sQuality M.arket,9· '. ~iIl'bJ! open'from 10 a.m.,; :to6 activ.e approach to' Qrder more
S_ Main St. "We're prepil1:edfor 'p.m. Jan. I, has mm"Y.emergen" ltemsforY2K.
any Y2K o'dsis," said Robert' cy items in'stock; including. mit~"W'ehave, increased .orders for
. Esshaki,; Who owns thii:market tens, hats, socks andlongilnder· . phahnaceuticals, batteries, bot- .
..
.
1
d N
Y
with I,>aptner Chris Th'lmas. "If' wear.
anyone has been. in our store;_ Farmer. Jack Markets,. t ed water an .ew ear's
they know 'we are fully stpcked '1121.. Dixie E:~ghway.Manager'· party-relatedsuppUes and other
. alithe time. We have fresh food" Steve Weiss has noticed cus_·items, like c'anned goods,"
and canne~ food. and water. Just tomers p1,1l'chasing a lot of paper Rhodes a.dded. It 'will be open
come.here ,on. Jan. l if you need products: "I don't kriciw>if that's from '7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Jan. 1. .
~omething'to eat,~ he said.'
due to Christmas or to Y2K," he ' Waterford' Ecceiltrie reporter
:_ CVSPhllQJlacy, 7091DOOe said. The store ·hlls ordered Paul Pace contributed to this
HighwaY~A~sistant J;IianagEll;' eXtr~B of any supplies .customerS story.

.;.,-.-~~~;.==:;:::.~.:.,.:......:..~

.

·.:H~v~~xtrabia~~tsj coats

In.dependence ready for

:!:~:!~~~e~Z:!:~l~~,~~~~ '·2000 ,supervisor says

.pjea~b:i~dk a~·~efullo~ng list stories:/ipd rank them in
.P";",,",,c'--orlief"orlmportanci'i"tQydtu-ifi ii''''scrutfoft::5:- : " ';' , ..
.' trFte
~r 1 ;;'very im.tio.ri'ant, J~ ntifiTTjR0rtant all.), .
_ Arts;&Ente~tainp:jent
_ Fooi,l& WIite
.
_ Features about people and
events in your community
_ Editorials and o.pinion
'. columns
..

of

stale

pe

Arts & Entertainment
~. Food &" Wi~e .
.. .....:. FeatUres about people and
. ev~ntsin.)'our community
-'-"- Editorials and opinion.
columns

as. ovens; 'as an alteiriative heat
'," ,
source,
.
.
.
Independence ·..·T9wns}J.iP· 625-5111. The calls will get
- Hi.lVe. plenty of flas4lights SuperVisor Dale Stuart smd.resi-. answered, St\Uttt ·said. He asked,
and extra batteries on hand. dei;lts have nothing to fear.whim ·however, not to call unless it is a
Diin't·JISeCandles ·foremergent:y·· .the clOl:k ticks: 12i(}l a,m':
true emergen,cy'. . . ':.' .' .
...,
Jan. 1.
.
No one will be at the Springlighting..
lIll3e' prepared tifrelocate to a . "You 1;lori't have to wotry about fielf!. Township offices on New
. shelter for warmth and prote~ this because we are," he said.
Year's .Eve, Clerk 'N ancy Strole
. tion -during' a prolonged power .~:rownship employees will be. on. sa~d, Since. the township lIits no
outage or if for any other reason' h nd from· 8 ·p.m. until 1a.m. Deplirtment of Public Works and
ew Year's Eve just to keep. an does not run its own water and
local officials· request that you
e e on things~ If for $Ome .reason sewer s~stem, there isn't a lot to
leave your hoine. •. .
_ If You pltm 'to Use a portable .there is 11 problein, they can deal worryabout.
: generator, connect whllt you' with it; he said~
.
Of coufse, fire and police perwilnt to power directly to the . ; ~We believe the township is sonnel will be working as usual.
The same is trUe in the City of
generator. Don't connect the gen- r'fady for the year 2000: he said.
erator to yoUr home's electrical
.jIf there· a medical,police or the Village of Clarkston, City
system. Also be sure to keep a fire emergency, p'eople should Manager Art Pappas said police
generator in.a well-ventilated ' c.~1l911 as usual. For other'typ!Js and fire services will be' availar.ea, not inside your home" '
of problems, people should call . able, put no. one will be at City
thenormlil township number,. Hall. "
.

to .

)

on'

B~:TJMSMltH .
'S'J'AFF :Wnt1ER .

t.lltnith@qe.hotrll~comm. net

._
... ·:t.was. a1!ll0st a.s if. their tQbl~S.· .
..and chaIrs were set up on the..
. : rolling Gettysburg terrain,
, .instead' of in a classroom at Our
Lady of Sorrows. .
"
.
.' Civil War history literally
Clillie to life, during Ii prese'ntat.ion by Sorrows teacher Ron'
Jones. Clad in a Union cavalry
.u.niform,.jones provided sev. enth. and eighth-graders with a
visuallessoll about how 1860s
soldiers lived from day to day.
FO.r. example, a myriad. of.
seem.ir\gly: trivial items covered a .
table iii, front of the classroom at .
the .Catholic schllDl' in Farmlng1;on. There wash.ard tac~,.a bis",
cuit which Joneainsists was
made byhis wife a decadellgo .. ' ... HO.R,IlpnEIS
. "The joke waa when you tan
out of bullets, just throw this .at . (Ol1Il, and you 10~t your kit,
Johnny Reb'," saili Jones in: mat- ask. anotner;soldier if you
."
. borrow ~heir. housewife," sa:jd
ter-of-fact fashiOil.
,A small metal can ~f Borden's Jones"stressing that it was t"\le
Condensed Milk, a pouch of Victorian period. "And they
tobacco, .deck of playing cards knew exactly what yo\! nieallL"
and miniature Holy Bible also
About .the familytintyp$,
were displayed and detailed by Jones note\l that im.agea of home
the Civil War expert.
were something soldiers 'ali,viys
Soldieril, he explaiIi.ed, never carried close to their hearts.,
went anyWhere without family
Probably his most cherished
tintypes (1840s photographs) Civil War memento; a:nd. one
and a sewing kit known simply that had Eitudents sitting ()Jil, the
lis a "housewife."
edge of their chairs, was ~n
"If you needed to sew YOllr llIli- authentic 58-caliber rit1e,co~'.

'.J

Paying,

attention:

Katie
.
Egan was
. a rapt Ustener (1,s.

RonJo~s

made hiS
Civil War'
presentciJ
~:i
tion.

.

.
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I~OXFORD BANK
~

Member F.D.I.C.

On the Threshold of Better Things
Some people say the end of 1999 could also be an end to our age of
prosperity. You'll be happy to know we see things differently.
Instead of being the end, we believe the UYear 2000" will be a
remarkable, new beginning. We've prepare~ our entire institution for
Y2K readiness so you can begin the new cenihry with renewed
financial promise, and the security of a frien~ you've trusted all along.
. Maintaining your confidence in our bank has always been our
number one priority. We have t~l(en the Y2Kphenomenon seriously,
and have been actively engaged in identifyiq'g and managing the
potential problems since the spring of 1993. ,:.
To date, we have upgraded and, in some iqstances replaced
components of our computer system to brin~jt into Y2K compliance.
All testing of our mission critical systems has been completed, and we
are pleased to report that the tests have been\!successfuL We have also
been working with our suppJiers and vendors to ensure Y2K
readiness. Our officers have provided guidance to depositors and
borrowers,and have appeared before many local community groups
to present insight on Y2K preparations for both businesses and
individuals.
In support of our efforts, Federal banking regulators have examined
our bank several times, not only for Y2K co1f1pliance, but for our
contingency planning as welL Our back-up fiystems and contingency
pl~s have been tested and are in place to n1,inirrtize disruptions and
maintain operations and service intheeven~ any problems should
.' ........ arise, Oneexarnpleofsuch is pur mainteDaItce of hardcopy back up
all year~.endstaternent and other docq.met}t reportlJ)S' wl1ich Will .
, assure ease ofreconstruction's, 'should there :be a: ne.ed.It's
"
.
. i:mportant to remember that your insUlled accounts will
continue to be covered against any and all losses up to the
limits provided by the coverage.
While no one can provide Y2K predictions with absolute certainty,
we fully expect the transition to the year 2000 to be uneventful to our
customers. If you have any quest ions, please stop by one of our six
conveniently located branches or call us aC(248) 628-2533. We value
our relationship with you and look forward 10 serving you well into
the next millennium.
ORTONVILLE
(248) 627-2813
(248) 628-2533
.OXFORD
ADDISON-OAKS (810) 752-4555
LAKE ORION (248) 693-6261
DRYDEJlIl
(810) 796-2651
CLARKSTON (248) 625"0011
www.oxfordbank.co:m·
t

M~RE

CHANCES TO WIN!

With the u.s. exchange rate $1' , = $1 AS' ""*.
More cash means more play time and more chances to win!

M~RE

PARKING!

With ],000 free covered parking spaces all connected to til('
casino, you're just steps away from the action.

M~RE

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE!

Our exceptional customer sE'rvice and location in
beautiful downtown Windsor means you'll simply havp
a

Is

M~RE enjoyablE' time.

thiS·&M~RE
.
"

'.' ·.to

'

worth a.quick trip across the border?'
'."
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·YOUBET.IT IS!"
~or

nlure inf(Hnlarion COlli

(~asino

Marketing at
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,'~efuRorflrY~§~~s~ft·es$1i{d'rfdta~r¢>
·.··goe.s·. fUll"'.tipi~:·int1akla~d·· Q.OUl1ty·
'n. J»A1'MuJwaY ..
~Atl'WRlTER.
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.' .advisory Committee to ~,'Vey the
CQnCel1lf;1' of ~b,e. business commu'nity to .Oakland County government.:·· . . . . .
....
.. ' But the. roundtable has been
so succilssful, according to .coun"
ty Executive L. Brooks. 'Patter.son;it is novvconsidilred a per~
manent orglUliZation --'-' made up
pfexecu:tives most familiar with
the busine~s 'Clilpate. .
.'
"The rmliidtable's dedication to
hard. work and commitment to
. excellen~e have resp.lted in the"
'establismnent of mliny innovative progfams,· Patters.on .said .
recently, at the roundtable's'
tinnual breakfast meeting at. the
'l'r0Y Marriott~
Over the years, the roundtable
has made dozens of recoromendations,. the executive !,laid,
many of whlch have been imple~
!:~ mented. The ·One Stop Shop· for
'. business development is an
:,:' - .exrunple,he said.
, :. . Pll.tterson was .referring to the
··officein. the executive· buildmg.at '.
'.<
the. Oakland County CQmplex.
where businesses ha....e aCCElSS to
government agenCies and most. of
their' records - includin~ those
.

.

' .

· TII~ldl~T/I1mel!Pmfn.1U!t· : .

.

in

.. Business

'~undtaph3 wa~formedh11993;
It w~s envisioiledli/l a tempo.rary

'j

By'MmE~

llOr.un:QIVlj' NEWS SERV'J:I;~

· '.. If,lt·!l~l1m~:~illy tph~v(l!;Wo
. fodt,·· :
.
,:. ....
electionsjnthe ·sll,memanth-•
Williams, 1969grad.uate.of
one toele~tlocal lIl-un..ici,pill
BrQther aice High School
· leadersan!l.another· to pick
Birmingham, inUially ~\lrvec;l ~n
presid¢ptial can!lic4itesj ,statethe roundtable's Regul.atory
rep'~esep.tatiVes agree.·. '. '.
AffairsComniittee;Iri 1999,·}J.e . " .'. But for thlscoming Febru--'
was on th/il Wor1ti'orce,andEdu"
arYi.. when Jhe.·Eepublican '.
' . · presid(lntial primary lind 8om.e.
cation Committile;, . .
'. Williams said the most, imp orVi).l8ge. elections at:ellcheduled ,.
tantrecQmmendation from, 'that
·sepai'awlY'iilJhe s$e month,
.cammittee was the expansion of
there is nQt~nirthey. ¢an. do.
adulteducll;tion programs for_
ApJ,'oposlilto combine such
existing workers. "Many. l>uaielecti9ns in villages i.B lan~
nesslis' -likeoilrs ,,-' want to . guishing in. the legislature: . .
upgrade theski!ls'oftheir work- ..
. House B.i.lI5112,'sponsQfed
efll, so we don~ have to' go outby Rep. Patricia Godcl)awt (Rside to get the skilll> we need."
Birmingham), projio/l~s to
. The Workforce and Education
allow for .suchelectlOns to be
Committee has more illiportance
combined: Thebili'has 'Won
in light of pre,dictiollS that'. ()ak-,
approva:l fI;Qm the House but
land's l>usillef/S lll~mate ...:..; the
· sen.atorll have. Yet. to. take.
most rohusHn MicWga:n'~'cou:1d
action on it.'
.
be seriously affe~tedbecause of
the shortage of skilled workers.

·lIinu~phy@Oe;holnl!comm.net

.. When:' . the'

•...

.
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Automation Alley website tops 1 million 'hits'

One year aner g~ing online,
the AutomatiQn Alley wel>site
. has' surpassed one million hits.
" There .have been 1,018;565
inqUIries, which includes
requests for data such as a web
page, graphic or file,made to the
website since Nov. 9i 1998, when
Phase. I of the Automation Alley
projectw8s officially laUp,ched •.
The numbt;lr ofhltsregistered
on the website over the past year
is an indication th.8.t Automation
Alley is capturing the attention
and illterest of people all Qver .' ....,__ ........
~.~~'!!::~~~::~!;

...

"UI..,U.,.

The Grout Doctor
248-358-7383

MEN'5'SEMI..ANNUAL·

.CLOTHING.SALE·
begins Sunday. December 26th ... 12:()O noon

Gentlemen's Suits and Sportcoats
Dress Trousers and Topcoats
.Tallia
'Joseph Abboud
'Austln Reed

§.A'l1L1E

'Hitkey Freeman
'Hart Schaffner&: Marx
'Kaspar
~ «»g 5> «»0/0 (Q) IF'IF

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA
I MILE WEST OF MIDOLEaELT
OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

PHONE: 422~5700

Sale continues thru NeW Year's

\

.

(SEARSl

Mitzelfeld's
~

NO.W moro. ~s to buy at Seats

e::JiIl • • •

.312 Main· Rochester' (248) 651-8171

:' L.:==....______ ___________

$~®CD©J~ ~v®rot IJ=OIOOJIi'$~

SEARS WARElHllOlUlSIE OlUl1l'llE1l'

AlLlL MIEN'§ §OCK§ AND IUNDEIRWlEJi\1R
SA.lLE 25% OIFIF

..;D;;;"";;;.~.

elORA

~

A

II

I. . """"""" *s! i

$l\JIfI'il~QlW ~@.m.

M~nday

D

~p.m.

thru Wednesday

, 9a.m •• 9p.m.

ALICE RHEIN
STAFF WRITER

arhein@oe.homecomm.net

p'asting hair high up; styiists are striving for
more of a natural. look around'the face.
"It's, not like a bouffant. you're not gojng to get
big hair," said Lisa Willard;, a stylist at Salon
International iii. Plymouth and residertt "up-do"
specialist. This year's look is dther more loose
and tasseled or smooth and slick with very large,
interwoven curls, she said. Willard terms the
look a ,"controlled mess," and keeps it elegant,
loose and fun.
"In the past years, it's been twists' lind tiny
curls. Than}.t God they're not doing thl1t again,"
she said. And, even short hair can be li'iven an
~up-style," said WUlard.
,
Jeremy Lyle, a stylist at Bashar Salon in downtown: Birmingham, had a different take on short::i!=~~'mI er hair. Bobs with interior layers and' a windlook are popular
the -)10liday season,

Straight by Bumble & Bumble. ,Buff, a, weightless, greaseless pomade by Sebastian, d,oes It good
job at. creating texture in the hair, said ~yle.
Hair ornamentation, including clips, rhinestones, bobby pins and other accessories, are still
popular, especially with the younger crowd. However, Lyle said many of his clients are shying
away from these accessories.
The same 'applies to hair glitter. "Glitter is in,
but light glitter," said Scott. "If it's heavier, it
looks like dandruff."
At Salone Nadwa in Novi, owner Nadwa Yono
uses a simple style to give volume and texture,
then pulls hair into a. ponytail, rolls it over to one
side, and pins'jt. She often adds a decorative
headband or magrtetic rhinestones to complete
the look. She prefers magnetic to Velcro clips
because they stay in place better.
"We had the butterfly clips, last year. Now
they're out, but accessorie~ are the biggest thing
going ort. A 19t of major designers are using them
in shows,"Yollo said.
What stylists do agree on is suiting your hair
'style to your clothing. Whether your party plans
include an elegant ball or something a little more
revved up, the hafr style you choose should complement your outfit.
. "The first thing I ask is 'What are you going to
wear?' That has a I~t to do with how the hair is
put up," said Lyle. For spaghetti straps or bare
shoulders, he suggests. leaving the hair down to
frame the face. With a high~r collar, .putting up
the ,hair offers balance..' . .
.
. .J!'ill:, those with medh,liri. or long hair len~hs
who'pre(erto do their.bWnNew Year's Eve:style,
Wille:r\I.suggeatS' using big rollers ..Llit the :Qair. '
stl~iiil~1);t;eI1in.I~'. '· .fall, and theIi'pick,up /itrlinds,and Pm'thll~;Bhe: '.'
. said. Or, just 'JEit the -strands hllng' loose. For- the .'.
IIn.d" 1111~llYi . .I,l:~ll} holidays she, s:a.i!;l;:~~e,I:e·s' no. real: set 'style, .It's .
whatever looks good on· you." .
"

peraonal appoint~!lIit, caU (248) 643-9000, ext. 466.
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&UJDSOWS L"IRST l'itIDAV

Hudson's presents First Fridays at the DIA, which
allows visitors to browse the Detroit Institute of the
Arts in the evening and participate in a variety of
gallery
4·9
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tures.jJiive di{J,!"., .'
. mOlJasjblackony;r;"
.ster:Urf{tsilv~,.; pnq,

.1S:~arittgold;[)tcirt-

ingat $fj25 e;r;clu; .
.. '$ively at Neiman ·
Marcus.
.i

spri~g Jlps:Belluty
'.' retailerlJOccitane
will introduce ,ct lip
colQr collection in .' .
. March 2000,"$1~~16
, at L 'Occitane, the
Somerset Collection
in Troy.
.
PHI)TOGIW'HED EXCLUS!VELY FOn SAI!B

FIFl1J AVEIIUE nY JAMES ·mniRAv

Icons: Celebrate.the

20th century with a
water globe d:isplaying cultural icOns of \
the' time, $75 at Saks
:Fifth Avenue.

' - " ___

fLl~

year 2000 with a
several' stores
.

,

'Twelve Oaks Mall in NoVi has a new
. look for the new millennium.
. The IBO.store shopping mall recently
, completed a major renovation and
added several new retailers.
... The renovation includes a 50-seat
!pbby-stylelounge, eight additional
seating pods, MW tile flooring and
indoor and oU.tdoor signs.
The neW lounge and addition of seat·
ing for 175 people 'caps the second
. phaae of a renpvation that has spanned
neady four years.
'J,'we.Jve Oaks Mall began ,renovation
jn 1995;Earlier improvements brought
afaDiiiy rest roOIn, the milll'BPop~Up'
.Storibookplayare~,!I.·second Cent~).'

Court elevator, a·new custOmer service·
center, direct-access phone. directories
and renovated entrances.
The new lounge was designed to
resemble a hotel lobby and features'
spfas and chairs, planters, .end tables
and reading lamps, The mall's new
seating pods also are furnished with
soTas, chairs and reading lamps for .
comfortable seating, relmcing and peo·
pie-watching; .
' '." ,
." The mall's new sign sysfem is aimed
at dIrecting shoppers tq,'depa'rtment
stores, rest rooms and management
'lifficli~ina customer-£;ien.?1r way.
.. Whlle 10 ~ew ret!Ule~~ llilve set up
atthelIlall ~iIlce July, several are

.

.

.

storeBear~wi~ii

T!ii.s,interdctll)e.Crown
,A
fe.c#ufel$ ckdicq,t.pottery, 'lriini .wlulre BJlJall, Book) forCai:oi:ji .
.. ed tq hl#lping read- .:·,England.may'be. '!:,oundbrU's:lies' ..···;trianUque~: '
'. eta .,locate mer·', '.' ,avllilableat,tl)..e' 'llsed f9reltla~~ ,fjill~jli2!e,~r.asi;l~.·
.alia;Zdi$e that'd' .Shailfield. ;tVleye).'B.\ ing , _eleetdcraiJ).la1Upf~o~
· dif".ici'u..t. t . to. find stO.).'~ht
'n" ~
' .Wm.'.!1. ,B.!:it;. ,::r{lz!>l'S 'are 801.d th
..13,' 1960'"
. . .s·,.a",r·
throlJ:gh feader .';';Anunde~ar· for'1Jel;Ul. ," '.' .... 'll;)rC)!i;(incl~de;~
feedback. lfyo'!<'vrrment .to'lV.eal' ',,:,, A$etof~en .a·. IIt!ltue, .. o. f .It'.,.
seen or are looking, .benalltbcu1!lt1;es: .. Hogangolf,cluJ)
•
/ora]J. item; a.all is availabllrll7iiJ:U head.~~over8(forWoDiani~· t1i er

Mld~lg«tflce~.Je'Wiry

The c~llectioTJ:red.

.,."

Du~~i:": -'

RAV E

designer Dtll)id ¥urmancoinmemorates
the mill~hniuTrl-w~t'"
a new collectiim;d'f .
jewelry, the Mid.;: ' .
'night !ceColl.ecti6n.

.

"

slated to open .in 2000. They include
Build-A-Bear Workshop, a make-ityourself luXury bear store, Everything
But Water, a fashion swililwear retail·
er, M Den, a University' of Michigan
merchandise stQre, and Baby Gap.
Sephora,. an innovative cosmetics
and perfume retailer, is slated to open
800n.

Also, several retailers have relocated
or ex.panded their store spaces at
Twelve Dilks Mall in the past year.
Twelve Oaks Mall is located at 1-96 a
nd Novi Road cmd is open 104.m.·9 p.
m. Monday-SaturdaY and lla.m.-6 p.
in, Sunday. For additional information; call (248)348·9438.
'

(248) . 9.(J1 :255.5 the Baile'l!.cata~ . woods) hi hlack . c¢P:t~",:; :wit~
and leave a meso log, (BOOJ8QO- leatherfQrLattY.greene·J;Y> f01:'
sag~ with yout, . 2600·,;::
.'
"" A 1943 :f~fd~ Patrj.c\a.' . ..... .~,
name atld phone 'FiND.SEARCH·
s!>nHigbSchool
';...A.storetlul~
n/Lmber. We pub-~o'I'Es:
yearbOl*
./:Ielis ',")J;igh;j .
liillireader$', '-:pue to 8, new
~ A lll,iUenni. Karate'·' colQiPie.:
requestsfor mer~ phone system, ,umcamera witb.formenfprjerry:; .
chandise, twice. If. reade.rs. Wf!·te sayings at the bot- ·-AjaIl;l.likc'·
· you. don't hear . Qna'ble to' reach tomfor Joanne".bal'b.e/:l.ue'Bauc·~
from us '01' see the '"WhereCari
- A stote" (lr' madefioJlJ.~eet
information about You Find" hot line stor.es· '. where by:' Bovr.il ., foX::
· the it~m' within a last week. We NabisctJ Rain. Norii:.:' '.:
· fe!iJweeks, we we~e apologize for the bow Cookie $tix. . .;.., A store that ..
unable to locatnt.. inconvenience and and Five Broth- . seUsfiber optic~ ..,
When we fin.d an th~ you for your era
. Toma.to . f()r'Laura. .
, .~
item owned by patience.
Alfredopas£a
"-A st!>rethat
another reader,
- We're still sauce is sold for sells BenI!OJi'~,
rather than. for looki,ng for carpet Alice. . .
fruit cakes for.
sale at a store, we tiles. Home Depot
A
store Brenda.
,4
will call you. But, does npt carry. where cole slaw
_ 1), Micke~
please, be patient; them.
seasoning mix in
.
Mousechara,cfui,
we hdl
an.. e \tn over· WHAT WE'RE
a package . is 'tie (pain.tin.'.'g tbA'
whelmmg number
LOOl(INC FOR:
available
for
"'I
of requests each
.:.. A carousel Mary.
. Sistine Cbapell;
1»e{!k..
slide projector
A salad and' the lyric.~
for Margaret.
dressing called ilnd mtl sic 'fo~
WHA1WEFOUND:
A
1982 Be~Man
'the song ''Parade
.:.. A.video tape Waterford "Par. - Roquefort of the-Wooden
of the movie tridge in a Pear cheese for Lee.
Soldiers"
for:'
- A Video tape' opal.·
::
"H.eidi," starring' Tree" ornament
Shirley .',l'emple. for Marsha.
of the, play 'Ti-u,"
.:.. The. game;
c.an be purchased
.~ A mail box starring Robert "Babble Qn" by;
through 8Qo".com, shaped like a Morse,forSuzy. 'Tyco for Cindy, .
(BOO) 327-5815.
tractor for rural
A
store
Countfi!r~
- Decorative areas for TQiIl.
where a police- point
petit~
decals are sold at
- An original man's uniform pants for Lillian. ~.
Bar-Bon Ceraro- or restored RCA for a 5-year.old
Buste~
ics, (517) 595- table
model (size 5/6) can be Brown cottori
2463."
, ph 0 n O.g rap h purchased for anklets without
- Qne He·Man with a brass Thelma."
elastic
for
castle~a)1d one born for Andy of
~ :rhe original
yogurt maker is Canton.
edition .(not gift Eleanor.
•
8.vaiIabie from' a
_ The October edition) of the
- Boxer ,.hortS:
reader.
1999 issue Of the book "JosbQa" in a beige ton~
A, cookie magazine "Cats" by Joseph Gir-. for Stein ofSouth~
press c~ be. pur- for Sandra:
zOile for Jean.
field.
chased at BrookO.neida
- Space Shoes
~ide Hardware "Twin Star" sil- 2000 for use on a
in NoVi,(24B) 349" verware
by trampoline (for- .
44B8~ .
.
Betty Crocker merlyavailable
for Janet:
through
the'
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·.20bO'Cavalier®·Coupe·

2000 Blazer®4-Doot 4WD

2000 Malibu®

-Standard antilcick brakes, air conditioning
andbanery-tundown protection

• More standard horsepow~r than Ford Explorer
·Standar:d four-wheel antilock disc brakes

·The lowest-priced car with standard V6;
automatic, ABSand air

As low ,as'.

As low as

.

. '

(Excludes 4-boor)
·More powerful VB than any 4x4 pickup from Ford or Dodge'
eMore maximum towing capacity than
Ford F-150 Qr Dodge Ram 1500'

As low as

$199/Month

$286/Month

36-Month Lease,
s3QODown Payment
$199 1st Month Payment
sO Security Deposit
s499 Due at Lease Signing

$209/MontWu

36.:.Month Lease
.$1,400 Dpwn Payment
5286 1st Month Payment
$325 Security Deposit
52,011 Due at Lease Signing

36-Month Lease'
51,075 Down Paymerit!
s209 1st MonthPay~nt
5225 Security Deposit ~
$1,509 Due at Lease Signing

1

".

2000 Silverado® t/2-Ton 4WD

1

a

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

GM®' Employees:
$179/Month6 .

GMEmployees:
$219/Montli6

3.9% APR
Financing5

. (Tax, tide, license and registration are extra.)

·.

·

,

;

.
.

36-Month Lease
s75 Down Payment,
. $179 1st Month Payment
sO Security Deposit
$254 Due at Lease Signing'

36-Month Lease
$225 Down Payment
$189 1st Month Payment
5225 Security Deposit
$639 Due at Lease Signing

36-Month Lease
$1,400 Down Payment
. $219 1st Month Payment
. $250 Security Deposit
$1,869 Due at Lease Signing

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

,.

GM Employees:
$189/Montli6

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

I Jt~~, yC?urla~tchan~e~o.save, during tl1e,c:hevrolet® Make Your Money Count Year End Event.
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See yo~Chevrolet I)ealer or gq to www..chevrolet.comlyearend for more infonnation.

'.'

-, 1 Examples based on survey. Each dealer sets Its own price. Your payments may vary. Cavalier payments are for 2000 Chevrolet Cavalier Coupe with MSRP of $14,340; 36 monthly payments total $7,164. Blazer
; Ilayments are for 2000 Chevrolet Blazer 4·00or, 4WO with MSRP of $28,570; 36 monthly payments total $10,296. Malibu payments are for 2000 Chevrolet Malibu with MSRP of $17,215; 36 monthly payments total $7,524.
• Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined !It lease signing. GMAC must approve lease. Available only to residents of MI, MN, WI and select counties In IL, IN, lA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO, OH, PA, SO
~, ~nd \NY, YOu mUst take. retail delivery from PJlrtlclpating dealer stock, by 1/3/00. Mileage charge of $.20/mlle over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays for maintenance, repair and excess wear. If lease terminates early, lessee Is
.' .4 ')!II1?lefor,allunp~ld motlthly payments. Payments. may, be higher In some states. Not available with customer cash offers. 2 Based on most recent available MSRP comparisons. Level of equipment varies. 3 Based on
: . ';'.'. ,a.Vii!(libIEi\.(8.. HO/'SEiPOW."er. 4Wh.Ei.. n.. properly e,q. U.IPPE!d~9. iFQr:APR..offer: l.,ength of flnan()e contract Is limited. ~MAC must approve. Dealer financial participation maY affect consumer Cost. Not available with customer cash
,~1o'tfers, :youmusttakeretail'dellvetyfl'()m;p~rtlclpatlrig d,eal~rstqck by 1/3/PQ; .
'.
'.
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." .. ; ~6 Avall~ble.imfY.tp qua!lfledGM. Employees ~n~eUgi6Ief~ml'Yt11etObai$ iN~o arvr!il,!\Idents of MI, MN. WI. and seleotcountles In IL,IN, lA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO, OH, PA, SO and wv. Cavalier payments are for 2000 Chevrolet

. ).~;:. c.av.a.1I9.r'coupew.J!hM.SA~. of $1.4,340; 3~mo. nth.IY. paym., 9n.tsJotal $6;4.44.BIil%
.. erpaymIlI)'tSil.re for, 2000 Chevroillt. Blazer· 4.•Ooor,4WO .w.Ith M$RP of $28,570; S6.mo.. F1thIY payment!;! t.otal $7,884. MalibU. paYlT1ents. are for
~i 2000CheVi'oliltM~lIbu'W1thMSRP ol$17,g15;S6mOhthlypaYilwnl$. totilJ$6,a04:0ptlo(i.t6purchaseallease' end for anamollnt to be determined at lease Signing; GMAC musfapprovelease. You must takeretali delivery
'. . fr'6iTl participating dElaler,stock.by 1/3/00;. "'IIQl1ge~chiltge 9r.$.20(mll,eove~36.00,Omlle&. Le~see.paysfclrmalrit9nariCe,repalr and excess Wear. If .Iease terminates early, lessee. Is liable for all unpaId monthly payments.
. .Paymerts may be hl.!iher In SOtnestat~s{_ f5Jot ayall~ble Wllhcustomer ca~h offers.Ancurr~ntGWS progtamrules and restrlctfons apply. ©1999 GM :Corp. Buckle up, America)' liT 1.u0Q.95Q.2430
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, " . , he countdown has begun. Hel'~'s
,
'some fizz ed to help you pick a
.
Iilell)orable bubbly ..
Champagne should be served
chilled from the refrigerator at 40·F
or from a champagne bucket filled
with half water and ice. Glasses .
should be either tall flutes or long
tulip-shaped. A 750mL bottle serves
five glasses.
"
Plan on two to three glasses per
person at a sparkling 'cocktail party
!Ind 2/3 of bottle per person at an allsparkling wine dinner.
.

Bubbly styles
Sparklers labeled Blanca de Blancs
.. are almost alway~ 100 percent
chardonnay. They are delicate and
dry. It is traditional to match them
with 6y~ters, smoked. salmon, caviar '
" or pate .. '!'hey pair with soft chl\eses,
such as brie, goat cheese and gorgonzola.
Non-vintage (NV) bruts represent a
,producer's style. They are generally
blends of chardonnay and pinot noir.
Vintage-dated bruts represent the
characteristics of 1:\ pl\rticular year,
. and are gene;(aLiy only m!Ide in top
'vintages. Both take to salty foods,
such as nuts; 'thin slices QfParmeggiano-Reggiano cheese, prosCiutto or
freshly-popped popcorn (no kidding).
A sparkler labeled Extra Dry' is
','
slightly s~eet,llr thJ'Ul ~l1lt.
.' A Bliuic de Noirliis Iiladlifrom ,: ,
pinot noi~ and takes to an~ dish wit4 .
mushrooms.' It's also excellent With.,,:
game l1irds 'orp(/!\Che~ saltnOn. Eor,
dessert or ushenng in the millennium'
in a spedl\l way, serve it with choco-'
late-dipped strawberries and amaze
your guests.
.
A Brut Rose and rack of ll\mb is
sensational. Try it with steak or
Mediterranean cuisine, including
grilled tuna with a toml\to, olive oil
and garlic sauce, duck or venison,
A bubbly dubbed tete-de-cuvee is
the top wine in that brand.
Champagne or sparkling wine, in a
1.5L bottle, also called a magnum,
has the best taste. No one really
knows why, but it's true. Domaine
Carneros Brut Vintage Millennium
bottles (both 1994 and 1996 vintage)
ate available in magnum at $53. The
bottle has been dressed in festive
wear with a gold 2000 screened onto '
the front. Good looks and great tl\ste,
Domaine Cameros is owned by Taittinger Chl\mpagne of France,
Marketirig surveys indicate that
more than half the people who have
never'drunk champagne before will
this New Year's Ev.e, and nearly all
people who have celebrated with
champl\gne'before will make a choice ,
that is higher in price than their
usual selection.
Here are our favorite bubbly
b,aubles /hr your champagne glass:
.Blane dEl Blanes'
,1993 Cp.ampagne Deutz Blanc de
Blanca $69
1993 Domaine Cameros Le Reve
$50
.
1991 Iron Horse Blanc de Blancs
$30
'
1996 SchraIilsberg Blanc de Blancs

,$~f;5P ; '. . ' :.......
,·,~:ti~~:;t:;J:~(je'd~~e~'Brtit ..
r

HonQirablle mentIon:
Darryl James of
Southfield'measures Ribena, a
black currant
juice drink mix,
as he prepares
Dorothy Dan.
dridge Delight, an
! exotic drink
named after an
actress.

·.Fir!it-placewlrmer: .
. Margie Thomas. .
garn{slies her
Gold.en Stirrer
Award-winning
drink, Kirk Chocolate Maltby,
named after the
Detroit Red Wing
Hockey player.

ents and explained how. they ciliat. ed it.
.

,

We were told to rate the recipes
based on appearance, taste and creativity of the name (each recipe was
to be named after a famous entertainer Cir sports celebrity).
Taste was the most important
factor, but the drink also had to
look nice and be easy to make.
As James created his drink, he
explained that. because he thought
Dorothy Dandridge was beautiful
and exotic, he chose really. ihteresting ingredients including Ribenea,
a concentrated black currant Juice

,

(!h.~~i',~! The.j~dges) 1.(eely

VV:Y.l'~Q,nu~ (l~ft to'right);
James Sch-altz.,a,rid Sgt. ,
Michael,M(iltec,click glasses'
to toast theholiciays and
sampleBa.vQry Sinatra Siz. zler, (lite of the drinks .'
entered .in the AAA Michi~
ganspo'(isor.gd Zero-Proof
Mix-Off contest at the Westin
,Hotel in'Southfield.

drink mix, and aqualibra, a
sparkling fruit and herbal drink.
Garske said .his James Galway's
Flute can be prepared in any kind
of glass and describes it as being
"0001 and refreshing," just like the
music James Galway plays on the
flute.
As she created her Savory Sinatra Sizzler, Barr played some of
Frank Sinatra's music. Because
"Sinatra did everything With a passion," one of the ingredients in her
drink is Old Orchard Apple Passion
Please see PRETENDERS, B2
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.. J?remie $42. ...•..... ' ; : ' . . ' . . '. B\(.SAND~A.· DALKA:PIiyaB~..·
p,agn". 'T,Mchil,dren'ar"e se~e,ci gra,pe.. j,uice' , •. . '.
1 (16.o~nce) can chopped tomatoes .
· : Chitm.nl\in~
Deutz.BrutOla!islll
$3.8 .'
""
"
.
f;
. ,
SP~C:~:~?ER.. ::,
, ..,' " ;
':,
.:
:"Sometime$
we hiIVeevetyon6 writedown.and brmg . 2 (6·ounce) cans tomatd
past~.·
;'~~tzni>a!Pte ~ipei:"tIe,i~s,i~c)rBl;11t '. .•. ......
Take eight couplJs, 2ikids, and two diiys, and what
thei~ bl!stIpemory ofthe Pll.st year to share with the ....
2 eggs
, .'
.. , .
.
do you get? The ingredients for, a memorable new year
other gnests. This year, in keeping with the new millen- I 3 cups cream·style cottage cheese
' ':, RBro,'uedte$tle9.rEata,'t.eAndEll'sim VaHey'
celebration.
.
nium theme, we're goi.ng to bring written thoughts and i 1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese
.
2 tablespoons parsley flakes
,
Lisa Rahn and Tina Forsberg of Beverly Hills began
items for a time capsule, We just haven't decided where
• Vintage. Brut
organizing a New Year's Gala four years ago to provide
we're going to bury it," said Rahn.
198i3'Pfper-H.eidsieck RAre $70
The group's celebration doesn't end at midnight.
1/2 teaspoon black pepper
(made oilly in years of exceptional
themselves and their,chjldren a fun, wholesome and
Fathers rise early on New Year's Day'to prepare break-,
1 pound mozzarella cheese. thinly sliced
quality such as 1979 and 1985, then
safe way to end one year and begin the next.
.
fast at still another house. Spollses lind children arrive
. 10 ounces lasagna noodles, cooked and drained
1988)
The group divides up between two houses for dinner, 'later for an abundant firRt meal of the vpar. Thpn tl1<'
Spra\' a l:l.h~',fl·in('h baklll/! pHn WIth \·pf(t'tnhlp oil.
1992 Schramsberg J. Schram $65
which is traditionally lasagna,
wives go to a movie. while their husbm;ds and kids
Br()\\'t1 nWlIt III :-;lollt't 11\'('r Irll'dmnl twnt. dram PX('('fH"
wntch football games on TV,
<tete-de-cuvee)
"When I say divide up. I really mean divide," said
gn'll~t' Add 11I'Xt Ii\'t' mgn'du'nt:-; Slllllllt'r lHl('OVPrl·d
Rahn. "One spouse goes to onl' house. the otber to tbe
, "We rejoin our husbands and kids for tlH' HORl' BO,wl
lor :20-:10 I1lH1Ulps t \lntal thH'kl'TH'd I, stlrnng O('('n~lOnnl
1991 Iron HOfse Brut LD $60
second. Children from one family are also divided
, Game, and for more food nnd togethefl1(,Rs." said Hahn
Iy.
Plense seElWINE, B2
between the two houses. This way the guests mingle
I According to Rahn, their annual celebratioll iR full of'
Ill'nt l'ggs and add rl'mllllllng Inl-'Tedll'nts. t'xc('pt muzwith others instead of with their own families,
friendship, food and fun. "And what can be better than
I z~r~lla chel'Be and noodll'R.
'
"BuUhls is,onlY'a temporary separation, only. for dinthat?"
Layer halfthl' noodles on bottom of pan, Add n layer
n~r:AHO p.m; we all end up at one of the houses for
TRADITIONAL fAMILY LASAGNA
of half the egg mixture, halflhe,meot mixturl', Top with
, dessertnnd ourllj'ew '(ear's Eve patty. All the families
Vegetable 011 spray
help provide,dhej'ood for the dinner and the party afterhalf tbl' mo~zarelln chccse.
1
pound
ground
round
\~I)l-d.,ri;·"
~',
Repeat layers. Bake nt 375"F for 40 minuteR, Let cool
1 clove garlic t minced
··.Theil' c(\l~bl'atibti follQwsll trnditionallllode with hats
slightly before serving. Sel'vQs 8-10,
1 tablespoon basil
and Misemalters (pac~ed,f1wayea:chYi!ai for the next
Rrcipe complimellis of LiM Rahn
2 teaspoons salt, divided
, year}; For the midnight tllast, adult!'! are serVed ~ham-

·
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From AAA Michigan

go to News and Information. You
can also send an e-mail request
for
.GreatPretenders Party
Guide," to pr@ aaamich. coin be
sure to include your mailing
address. The booklet cannot· be
sent via e-mail.

"The

:·Toastthe new year
with flavorful,
cohol-free drinks
a tall Collins glass with a long
muddling spoon.
Top with Brazilia drink. Stir
wellllgain. Garnish with lime
slice.
Makes 1 serving

Mix ingredients in a blender
titil smooth. '.
. ' Garnish with wi).ipped cream
, and shaved chocolate..
: ' Serve in a dlliquiri glass with a
straw. Makes three 8-ounce serv-

iIigs.
,
,':Recip'e compliments of Margie
~h,omas of New Hudson, Golden
Stirl'erAward Winner, AAA
Michigan sponsored Zero-Proof
#ix-OffContest held at the Westin Hotel in Southfield on Oct. 7.
JAMES GALWAY'S FLUTE

1 cup 'Minute Maid raspberry
, lemonade
1 'bottle
Julian raspberry
sparkling cider11ulce .

St.

Using a 1-inch or 1112-inch ice
creiml scoop, place one scoop of
lemon sorbet in the bottom of a
,champagne flute.
Top that with one scoqp of raspb~rry sorbet.
'Pour in 114 cup of raspberry
,
I lemonade, then fill the flute with.
the sparkling cider/juice.
Makes '4 servings.

Recipe compliments of Victor
Garske of Birmingham, runner.up in the Zero-Proof Mix-Off contest,

.Recipe compliments of Darryl
James of Southfield, honprable
mention, Zero,ProofMix-Off contest.
.
Note: Ribena, Aqualibra and
Brazilia natural fruit guarana
drink are available at Merchant's Fine Wine and other specialty stOres .
SAVORY SINATRA SIZZLER
3 cups Old Orchard Apple
. PaSSion mango juice
1 cup club soda
3 scoops Edy'$ peach sorbet
2 apricots (OK to use canned
apricots)
,
PIneapple slices '

In a blender, mix juice, soda,
sorbet and apricots, in that order,
Blend for 30 seconds. Pour into
two 8-ounce dessert glass. Garnish
with pineapple slices.
Makes 2 servings.

Recipe cOInpliments of Camille
Baar, honorable mention, ZeroProof Mix-Offcontest.
UNCLE MILTY'S MIAMI BEACH
MALTY
2 scoops French vanilla Ice
cream,
1 banana, sliced
2 ounces cream of coconut
16 ourices lemon-lime soda,
chilled
1 tablespoons malted milk
powder, or to taste
1 ounce Santa's White Chrlstm,as flavoring syrup (or
almond syrup}
Splash of Rose's lime juice
(optional)
Garnishes: Whipped cream,
sweetened coconut sprinkles, almond sprinkles,
star fruit' slices

DOROTHY DANDRIDGE DEUGHT
1 1/2 ounces Rlbena ooncen- '
trated black currant juice
drink mix
Combine ingredients in blender
1 ounce Rose's lime juice
and blend until sinooth. Pour into
1, 1/2ourioes Orlglilai Aqllillit)tr~e lO-o1JIice glli~Bes anqgar"btaspark1tligfrultEmci ,'... '. llish with whipped cre'alh, sjliinherbal drInk"
", ., ,)des'of'$weetenedi:ocohutiind '
\3 dr,4 jce,oUbe~ , ' . ,,,,,, , ., :' almoridsand siic~s; of star'truiv.
, Miik.l!s3 serVihgir:
'
er!)zilla na~,uiarfnilt ,guara~a ,. '" ",R,ti.c,.:pecoin,.pli.:m~ntiJ 'Of'R~itee
drinK ' , .
, Reeu,es of Milford, runner-up in
Lime sHee ,
" the Zero-Prl!0f Mix-Off conlest.
St!r first four ingredients well in

COOKING CONTESili

'.

I'il Chicl,en soup contest Glamor. Second prize is dinner
Sponsored by Temple Kol Ami, for two at Restaurant Di Modesnoon Friday, Feb. 25. Contes- . ta in Southfield, third prize is a
tii.nts must stlna or fax their cookbook from Kitchen Glamor.
re~ipes with a,n entry fOrm to the
, Entry forms are available at
.templ~ by:5 p.nt,Friday, Jan. 28.
TempleKol Ami,GOB5 Walnut
,F,irst prize js Ii feature segment Lake
Road, West Bloomfield.
, on:Keith F.afitie'a "Adventures in Call (24B)
681·0040 to have an
,Opold~k" all WDlV-,TV 4 and a entry form m!}iled or faxed to
}:l~liilCe soup pot from Ki-tclran
you.

BYD~A JACOBI
SPECIAL WRITER

,

'Fruit saladwllB the ~onsohi.
tion prize C)fdesserts wb,en I w!\s ,
grOWiIlg up. My mother's bowl of
diced fresh fruit ~ hard cubes of
!\ppleand pear, slicesC)f SOmetimes, unripe'bananilalld tart'
orange, punctuat~d by green '
grapes and red grapell with pits
- provided, something vagueiy
sweet at .the end of the meal. It '
was better than no dessert, but
barely.
'
As a teenager, I encou~tered
somewhat m9re interesting versions of fruit salad when I began
to explore New York City, where
I grew up, French restilurants
then, ill the 1~60sj served Macedoine; a mixture of fresh· fruit
splashed with liqueur. Although
no sweeter thanmy mother's
fruit salall,it provided my first
experience Wi th getting ,a bi t
tipsy. SQme Chmese restaurants
served, blocks' of a milky white,
almond-flavored gelatin floatiDg
with canned fruit salad in lots of
the cloyingly sweet canned
syrup. Nicely presented in a footed dessert dish, the fruit was
mushy, but the almond part was
grel!.t.
The moment when I realized
fruit salad could be exciting
came in Paris at a three-star
restaurant. It was 1981 and
Nouvelle Cuisine was at its
, height.
When the Fruit Soupe Exotique, part of the prix-fixe menu,

Fig cake offers
sweet accent
By THE AsSOC,IA'i'ED PREss
Golden Fig Cake is an easily
prepared Bundt cake. Try the
recipe fC)r,either,brunch or
dessert.
GOLDEN ,FtGCAKE
(Preparation time 3() minutes,
b<!klng time 1 hour to 1
hour, 15 minutes)
1/2 cup sliced natural
almonds
'2 1/3 cups all-purpose flour
1 1/4 teaspoons soda
1/4 teaspoon sail:
2/3 cup butter,
1 cup packed light brown
sugar
4 eggs
2/3 cup orange' marmalade
1/3 cupsour cream
2/3 cup almond-flavored
liqueur (amaretto) or
orange juice
1 cup (6 ounces) chopped
dried figs
Confectioner's sugar
Preheat oven to 350 F: Very generously butter a 9-cup Bundt pan.
Sprinkle with almonds, patting
gently to cover sides. Set aside.
Mix flour, soda and salt, in small
bowl; set aside.
In 'a large mixer bowl, cream
butter'artd sugar until light and
fluffy. Add eggs, one at a time,
beating after each addition. Stir in
marmalade and sour cream (mixture will look curdled). Add flour
mixture alternately with liqueur
or orange juice, blending well after
each addition until batter is
-smooth. Stir in figs. Tum into prepared pan; spread evenly.
Bake for 60 to 70 minutes or
until wooden pick inserted in center comes out clean. Remove from
oven and cool 10 minutes. Invert
on wire rack and cool completely.
Just before serving, sift confectioner's sugar on top. Makes 1 eightinch Bundt cake to serve 16.
Recipe from: California Fig

,

'

FLOATING FRuit SALAD
2 Oll'P~ sug!!r " ' ; , ,' •• ,' "
6 strips lemon, zest, each 2
Inche'sby,1/2-lnoh

liddit to the .bowl of liejuid:'
Slice' the 'kiwi crosswise as
thiiJ1,Yas, pO~8ible.Cut ,the ends
Off the star fhtit. $t~diIlg it ,on
oneenq;vertically cut the :hard'
,11/2tea~pOOllsw.h0Ie
outer tip ofh~ch p,obit.Lay the '
blao,k. peppercorns
fruit down, and cut ,it crosl;!vnse
1 kiwi" peeled,
into thin stars,S.lice tpe
, 1 star fruit
~ilnana liS thilllYIlB possible. ,
1/2 medium banana
Cut the peaclihalves 'crC)ssc,
wise iIltO thm slices., Stack the ,
1 medlumpeach,halved
slices an:flcuttlie!li' in half
1/2 FUJI apple
crosswise~ With amelon baUer,
1/2bosc pear'
scoop out the cQreofthelijlple.
2 paSSion fruit, or 2 rings
SUceit like thep\lach. Cut the
fresh pineapple '.
neckC)tr the pear' and discard ..
1/2 cup fresh raspberries,
'Core with the melon ba.ller,
or frozen, thawed
and slicei.t like the apple. '" , "
1/2 cup pomegranate
Cunhe passionfrtiitsill half.1
seeds (Optional)
SCOOP9ut the fleSh andseedii,
Fresh mint forgarnlsll
adding them tC)'thebowl. ()r; ,
thinly slice ,the pineapple,~gs
Place the sugar ina large pot.
vertically, makhigtirii weflges.
Add 5, 1/2 cups water. Add, the
Add, the, raspberries ',and
lemon zest artd peppercorns.
pomegranate seeds, totheboWl.
Brmgto Ii boil, reduce the heat, '
Covet .it with plastic wrap and
artd aimmer 5 minutel;!. '
refrigerate until r«;lady to ,serve,
Steep the syrup until it cools to \lP to 6 hours. ,
• ' ,', '
room temperat\lre. Pour the
To serve, ladle 3/4, cup of the
syrup thr04gh' a strainer into a,
fruit and liquid into large wine
HondaY$urpfls~:B,:"ight with raspben:ies"pomegranate seeds "
large glasa or other serving bowL gla.~ses ' or clear. glas$bow Is.
Floating Fruit Salad is a tasty waytoserue fruit.
Re~erve 3 strips of the lemon
Garnish each with a spring of
fresh romt.
.
" ' '
zest. Discard the o,ther solids.
Nutritian" information: Each
Cut the zest crosswise into the'
o{the ei[fhtseruings contains
thinnest possible strips. Add
intriguingly from vanilla to hmts dessert.
Writtell for the American Instl;
M,3 calories and less than One
them to the syrup.
.of fresh mint and lemongrass,
Cut the fruit as follows and gramoffat.
Since tlien, f have created I!.t , tutelor. Canter Research by cook:
folloWlld by, the aromatic linger- least a half dozen variations, book' author .Dana Jacobi,' who
ing of Ume zest. Light aBa, b:opi- each tuned to the season and the also ~reatedthe recipes far:
cal breeze, this new fruit salad, !lccilsion, like this one, bright AlCR's book,UStopping Cancer:
ardved, it was a melange of swimming in,1!. glass bowl. The beautiful ,and ,fuli (if surprises,
Before It.8tCirts.- .
,
fresh ,ly!!hee" kiwi, 'andpine~p liquid, alight, barely sweet ,was as satisfying tqme as the with raspberries, pomegranate
seeds
,and
holiday'
stars.
ple,sliced paper-thin, plus wisps syrup, was a procession of unex- most, ,voluptuous chocolate
and dots of passion fruit; all pected flavors, They rolJed
r

'

Anolher day of -tackling mud,
.pothole. andyoor""alle!.

Bring it on, baby!
2000 Chevy Tracker 4-Door 2WD
as low as

Advisory Boord.

$19S/Month*
36-Month'Lease
·$1,723 Duec:tt LeaseSigriing
. InciudessecQrity' deposit
(Tax, tilie, license and registration are extra.)

ChevyN Tracker' comes from the family of most dependable, longest-lasting trucks on the road~
And now you can lease one with available features like air conditioning,
automatic transmission, alloy wheels and a luggage carrier, all for as low as $198 per month.
See your local Chevy Dealer or go to www.ChevyTracker.com for fl10re information.

V ~\NRENCl'
111.1111'1(11

UN~TY

Seathfleld, ~11 4&U15
1

~3,~
~~~VY TRA~~~~~
"Eltample based on survey. EaCh dealer sets Its own price. Your payments may vary. Payments are for 2000 Tracker 4-Door, 2WD with MSRP of
$18,586; 36 monthly payments total $7,128. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease, Lease
offer available only to residents of MI, MN, WI and select counties in lA, IL, IN, KY, MO, NE. NO, OH. PA. SD and WV, You must take retail delivery from participating
dealer stock by 4/3/00. Mileage charge of $.20/mlle over 36,000 miles, Lessee pays for maintenance, repair and exoess wear, If lease terminates early, lessee is
liable for all unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher in some states. Not available with customer cash offers, tOependability based on longevity: 1981-1998
. ..
fuIHin~li9ht-duly truck company ~9.istrations. Excludes other GM divisi.ons. ©1999 GM Corp. Buckle up,AmericaI1·80o-95~-C:H~V.",,~~
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. Please see EXHIBIT, B7
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'::,','WeJte"'at Baoi Theatre in Pon~i-', wHat ~ ;~eturn.·toreaj~;g!lod '. d6\V.np~iikrevhal; T.li.e,b~nd·'
. "'a~, ~eff Daniel'a com.edy, "E,scal,l- music sO\lTIds)ik,.e with its. first " WaS j>icltedu'p by,Matador .
IWcorQ$las~Spring: '. . ' .. ' ,'.,
Il.bain da Morinlight~ at the Gem single ~lI;IeetYifgiru(l.!?' .,' ' .. ' ,
,.'·Theiltre·jnDetroit.
.
'
·.Best Unijer.Ua~ijV~:nqe: ,J3!istl!J~cote:'Fanp drown ill a
[i.<~~stReligiouirJlevivalat:a' 7th House in: d<iwntowhFoIltiaC 'ilea.:of ~ilve.r' ticker. tape :iitthe , '
r .,ConQel't: Bruce Springsteen and cOIl)plete with quaizii. tl'lbJes!lnd ',enc.ofe .of the lioleshow at the
:·:tlie'liJ Street Band, wholed a bal~onyseats, all iii an Una.s- :stilteii'lwatre'w Detroitiil May.,
i' •••ri.ig}1tof rock !lnd roll worship at
suminll' loc~e;' " .,",
, ' . CAndqOurtIl.ey l,ovediqn't even
'.tJtePalace.,
. .
Best ~6mec~),Iiling Ferfor- threaten to walkoi'f stage once.)
I.. .:. :aest Concert Under-attend. manca fo,r" Local' Ac:itresfl:' . Public Samoe.Awards; The,
f.ldi Poi Dog Pondering at St. SouthfIeld native Erin Dilly's, CQinplu'nlty ,'FouniIatio~" ~f
Andrew's Hall,
por,trayal.of leading ~lady SoutQ:eastern Mic~igan and. ArtL:BelltChance t(l Rush !\lain Bertrallde ill the mlj-sii:al love Serve Mi!!hill'an for fundil1g !Irid ,
FloQr: F~mily .Value~ T?ur~999 tri!!ngle' ~Martin Guer.re" at the ' coordinating an unpr~cedel).ted
,} _ featuTIl1g LImp BIzkIt, FIlter.FisherTheatre. '; ". ",
"amllysisofaudiences for cilltJi,ral '.
)J . and Crystal Method - spqrred a
~eBt Atteii:ipt toBrlDgtive, ·ev¢nts in southeastern MiohiU' rush of fans from the nosebleed LocaIMusic)3al* to the Sub-. gan.
ll" section down tp the already-over urbs: TheAI~ey,hiside; . , ' ,'.
' , . ..
crowded tIoor a.t The l'alace.
'Rochester's Mainstr~e~Billiards"
.Sta,ff Writers 'Stephanie· Caso- .
'1t ' .Best Band·to Become -kp,own for: scheduling top-notch· fa, LiTi4a· Ann Chomln" Hugh
01 ..Household Name: The Push Jocal acts iil '99. .
'
Galicigher;Frank Provenzano;
'I. Stars, an alterna-pop sensatIon Best PunkROckBand:ThEl Keely Wygonik and.A/iceE.hein
!~. ·pn·the verge from Boston and - DemolitionDo.1l Rods; Oakland" contributed to this article. ..
.~! " Train, who showed listeners
Cou.nty'sanswer.to a s~ripped· -, .
'
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Bargain Maliriees Daily 11;00 All
SliOWl 5tartingbefQfe 6:0,0P!11
Nl!llarupiinq'&a. &Masten:ari1
'NP' OiOOIeiNo Pall Engagemenl

by the ilame of Buzz may actual- your chest i,s the sound pf your the past is fading fast. The
"
future is rushing at uS at warp .
ly offer an important reminder of life rushing past:)
Who doesn't need to slow speed. And the present?
What's at stake as we ponder the
down? Take a breath or several,
That's for us to decide.
future.'
.
for that matter.
.
Before' we all find ourselves
Peaceful way
Perspective is' a scarce living in an Unknown galaxy, we
Understanding history is a resource. The only gift; worth giv- might want to find our own
search for contradictions. ing is your time. And if there's peaceful way to 'infinity and
Whether it's world history, or anything that can transcei}.d'· beyond.'
per!)onal history.
, life's contradictions, it's simplY·a. '
Let us remember the lessons of
After another year of work, . t\J,ing called love. Not infatua- ' the past.
work, work, and the last few tiona found mthe virtual-reality , A little perspective, please.
weeks of spend, spend, spend, broadcast-media drive-thru,or ','
Frank Prol.lenzaTto can be
perhaps there's no need for buzz bought on credit, but th!! deep
words. or catch phrases to appreciation wrought. fro1);l reached at (248) 901-2557,. or
describe what Hes ahead. (That respect and lUlderstanding.
: fproven?ano@ oe. homec(Jmm.net
s~nse of urgency pounding inside
At the .dawn of Ii. new centurY,

"Exhibit

Stu Gnat LH!! Cro!!In~
Greal~:giacenter
NP CAl:AlY Q1IIST (PG)
10:10: 11:40, 11:!0' 2.«1, 3:10j 4:30,
, 5.40,7:00, m, 9.30, 10~O

1W Tll£TAUIIlED,MR. RImY
IO:O~ 11:30,1:10,

",10:10, 1:OO,~:00,610,t.45
NP ANY cMH SUNDAY (R)
10:00,11:10, 1:3U, 3;OO,,~~0, 6:30,
. 8:30,10:10'
lIP MANOIITlII MOON (A) .
10.:40, 11~0, 1:10, 1:l0; 31G 5:16,
6;10,7:50,9:10,10'10
NP 81CENlDOOAl MAN (PG)
9'50,11:00,11:40, 1:l0, 2:~0, 3:40,
~:4O, 6:40, 7:40, MO,.9:40, 10:40
, NO VIP l100S
,
ItaT WinchellII'
. NPSllJARTlmU(PG)
11l6~RocheIterRd,
9~S, 10:30, 11:25, 11:30, 1:25, 1:05,
l'MdIe!terMa!I
1:35, 3:15, 4~5, ~:45. 5:25, 6~5,
248-656-1160
6:55. 715, 8~5, 8~5, 9:35 •NO VIP
No one under age 6admitted for
PGIlUlitedfilrruafter6pm
11005
NP ANNA AND TlII iONc (PC1J)
NP STUARTUlTlf (C)
10:15, It:IO. 11:20, 1:15, 3:10, 4:10,
11:00,11:45,.11:30,1:15,1:00, N5,
5:30,6:15, 7:15, ~II, 10~5
3:30,4:15,5:00,5:45,6:30,7:15.
NOViPTICKETI
8:00, &45, 9:30,10:15
mE CREEN MIll (R)
NOVIJITlOOS
915, 1~.50, 1:40.1:30, 510, 6:10,
NP
BlCENlDOOAl
MAN (PC)
9:00,10:00
DEUa 81CAlOW MAlE CIGOlO 11:11,11:00,1:15, 3:00,5:30. ~15,
(R)
8:30,9:15-NOVIJITICKETS
NP TOY STOR~ (C)
1~15, 1.1:l5 Jl:13,1:35, 215, 3:l5,
11:30,1:00,1:45,1:30,3:15,4;00,
4:35, 5:35, 6:35 7:35, 8:35, 9:50;
5;15,6:00,7:30,8:15,9:00,9:45
10:35
NO VIP TICKETS
TOYSTOaY 21G)
1~45, 11;45, 1115; U5,3:05, 4: 15,
POKEMON (C)
12: 15, 4:45, 6~1
5:15,6:25,7:45, 8:45,10:45
TlII WORlD IS HOT ENOUGH
,
(PGU)
.
10:05,1:05,3;45,6:45,9:15,
United ArtIsts Thatm
IWPY HOllOW (R)
Bargain Matinee Daily. for
1~10, 2~0, 5~0,8:10, 10~5
ltarting before~:OO I'M
AMERICAN BEAUTY (R)
Same day a&ance ucketi avalable.
10:15 PM ONlY
NV . ~o Vl~ ~deU acc~ted

from page B4
genee that took away some of the:
other t960s cultural icons. At 29,
Thompson left a trove of paintings, ,most of which are oils on
canvas. Over a seven-year creative output it's estimated that
Thompson finished 1,000 paintings.
,
'
Like thedecadEl when his work
began to mature, Thompson's
allegorical imagery swirls with
the self-indulgence and rage Of
the 1960s avant-garde and
cOlUlter-culture ..
But it's probably an exaggeration 'to claim that his war!>,
should
be reconsidered
alongside
• .
"
...'l"
.'

NP ANY CIVEN IUNDAY (R)
12:00,12:45,3:30,4:15,7:10,7:45.
10JO
NP MAN ON THU,!OON (RJ
10:45,1:15,4:00,7:25.10:00
NP, 81C£NTINN1A1 MAN (PC)
10:30, I~O, 4:1$, 7:10, 10:00
. NP STUART UlTlf (PC)
10:30,11:30,2:35,4:30,6:30,8:30
liP DEUa 8ICAlOW; MAll
CICOLO (R)
11:00,1:10 3:10,5:30,7:40,9;50
liP lit1CREEN Mill (R)
11:30,3:30,7:3.0,
TOY STORY 2(C)
IUO, 110,4:10, 6:40, 9~5
END Of DAYS (8) .
10:10

the great painters of the last half
pfthe 20th century.
Yet there's no denying that
toward the end of his life,
Thompson's work was growing in
sophistication and vibrancy. So,
,too, must have been his inability
to control his vices.
In thee'nd, Thompson died far
too·young. Perhaps that's why
his work and career can be
summed up with the same words
used to describe those other
artists who died before their
time. Thompson, ~oo, shares the,
legacY ofbemg a."great maybe."

Ihowast Pontiac 1·~
T€iegraph-~~lake Rd. WSid! of

l!lli2!!n:!!
IlID!!!t
31189 loon ~ Road

. THRU THURSDAY
NP DEI/Om NO PASI

248-585-2070
CAll fOR SATURDAY SHOWTIMES
No roe under aile 6~milted lor
PC Il & R~ted ffiml after 6pm

lIP AllY CIVENIUNDAY· (R)
1100,11:45, l:30, 4:10, 7;0(), 8:00,
10:11
NP 81CEHTlHNIAl MAIl (PG)
10;40,1:30,410,6;50,7:10,9;30,
10;00
lIP TOY STORY 2(C)
10;\0, 11:30, 1:00, 1:45, l~5, ~:OO,
$10, 6.40,9:00

Showcase l'9~tlac 6:12
2405 Tcl~t R: wt Iide of

243-J~~

8al~mn Matmee D~~

,All ShoMUn1J16pm

Continuous Sho\~ Daily
late SiToM !hUB. fri. & \al
THRU THURSDAY
NP DENOrn lID PASI
liP TlII TAI1NTED 1.111. RIPLEY
(n)

10:30,11.15,110,1:00,4:10,1:00,
7;30,9:50, ml5
. NP CAlAlY QUEll (PC)
11:10,110,3:10,5:10, 715, ~.10
NP ~Wl ON TlII MOON (R)
1~.50, 130,4:00,7:10, toM
liP STUART UlTlf (C)
10:40, 11:30,1:30; 4:30, 6;30, 830
NP TlII cm MlI1 (R)
11;30, 3:IS, 7:10, 9'30
NP DEUa B1GAlOI'I; I.\AU
GICOlO (R)
11:00, 1;00, 3:00, 5:00, NO, 10'11
!lI!PY IIOllOW (R)
4:41 PM ONLY

,
"

~lQlinMalinees0!ilf'
,lJfShov~ Un\l6 pm
5h~,~ DalY '

. TAUNlEDMR. RIPI1Y (8)
12;00/l:65, 6:15;-9'10
.
NPTII£ MANqHTII£MOON (R)
1:45,4:15,7:00,9'.30
HP ANY CMH SUNDAY (R)
11.~, 3:00, 6.~5, 9:15
TlII ,RWI MIlf (H)
11:20, H0,7:l0
lIP STUART UlTlf (P(i)
11.~, 1:00. 4~0, 6:00, 8:00, 9:45
TOY STORY 2(C)
11.~,1:15, 110, 3:13, 4:3~ 5.35,
7:3),9'40,
TlII WORlD IS NOT EIIOU~
(peu) ,
12~, 1:20;4cll,l:15, 9:41
AMERlCANBtAUlY (8) .
. , 7:05,9:30

,1!,oofl!nlTrziJO
JI~S6I·

MfORDABIf FAMItY ealm

11.00T1l~·
Aft1J6p!1!l1.S0

'~e

,

,. .coou

lATnRbWSIRIDAYllSA1IliIDAY ".
WRU lllliRSDAY .
Ill'
NO PASI'

omom

lIP CAlAlY Q1IIST (PC)
ltl:lO, 1l:4~ 3:00. Sll 7:JO, 9041
NP AllY CIVEIl SuNbAY(1l]
11:00,11:45, 3;lO, 4:1\, 710. HI
10:30
tIP SllJART UlTlf (PG)
101011)0 III 4M!641 845
NP DEVa DlGAlOW: t,1AtE
GIGOLO (R)
':00 '10 110.110 '40 Q"
ElID Of DAYS (n)
915
POW.ION (G)
1~.50L 11,50, 250, ~ 50
TIll \'IQI1LD II NOT ENOUGH
(PCB)
1:00

' . T6!idCenter

fJefllBiDoo . uPopcom

(SUN. No ch:.1djm undo 6after 6
)llllemp\ooGaPGralfl'ilou)
MA11NElS DAItY

TAflAH(CJ
1:00.3;00;5:15
IliIIUIIICS(i)
, 11:30,1:45, 5;OO,7:il, 9:45
RAliDOIl HEAm (i)

all_

248-J~241

BaJ9ainMatineesDaiIy
, •All ShaM Vnb16 pm
ConlmUOtJl ShoM Oaav •
late Showl11nJB, Fri. & \at.
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.

, HP TljICUlER HOUIUUW (R)

I';

politics. For the most part, his
figures are faceless and multicolored."
Usihg a self-styled pictorial
voCabulary of birds, utopian garden settings and, references to
paintings by the great masters,
Th01:npson offers the type of originality and fertility that transcends aily'Stylistic trend. .
Uilfot:tunately, when Thompson died of ,sclerosis of the liver,
he waa only beginning to distill
both the narrative quality and
vivid coloration in his work.
• Sadly, Thompson, too, suffered
f~omthe disease of self-indul-

'

7:30,9'.10,

7:OO.~5

United Artists Ouland '
mstdeOzlland!.bl1
248-988-0106
All TIMES SUN·THURS
DWG BlGAlOlV (R) IN
11:45,1:00,3:00.4:30,5:15.6'45,
no, 9:00, 10:00

NP 1Hl COER HOUSE RUlli
THIUlSIDlR(1l)
(PCll)
1:)0, 4:40, 8:30
11:10,310,6:20,9:10
nn IIlTlI!IHlE (FCll)
NOVlPTlCKETI
,11'.50, l:15, 1'30, 7~0, 1010
tIP CAlAlY Q1IIST (PG)
,MUlliCAN ElAUlY (Il)
11:00,1110,110,3:40,5:00,7.10.
123(4:00,7:00.9'40
7:10, 8:50, 9:50-N0 VIP TICkETS
HP TlII TAWmD MR. RIPlEY (R)
IUO,I:OO,1:30,4:OO,130,7:OO.
840,10:00
Un!tedArtb!l12 0*
• NO VIP TICKETS
tll\!de TI'It>'ve Oak! Ma1
NP AIltlA AIlD mE KIIlC (PC)
243-J49-4Jl1
All nilES \UN-THURS.
,11:00,1;30,3:00,430,6:00.730.
9;00, 10:3O.NO VIP nooS
CAlAlY Q1IIST (R) IN
NP STUART UTIli (PG)
1115, Lll, 4:55, 7:]0, 9:50
1140.12:50,1.50, HO, 4:10. 510.
TlII TAI1NTED Mlt IiIFlIY (n) IN
6:30.8:l0
11:50,4~1,7:OO, 10:01
NO VIP TlCK[1\
Waterfon! CInema 16
AllllA AIID TlII KING (pm) tN
TOY STORY 2(C)
7501 HiQ1l1and Rd
11:40,3:41,6:50, 10:00
10:50, IIl0, 110, m, 3:l0, 440.
\£
(omerM-59liv.llilarrulaleRd
BlCltlTEIOOAl MAN (P') IN
150.7:IO.8.10,9:M!,10:50
24
Hour Movie lint
1:00, t.5I, 710, 9:55
TlII CIIEIIl MILE (R)
2~790~
STUART UTTlE (PG) IN
11.20. I 40.4.10.540,8'00,930
(Altn
I!lMS i5S1
11~1. 211, 4.15, 7.10. 930
ElID Of DAYI (R)
We'V! tnpled our lobby and added lilt
NO.l~.10
new 1(Teetll.' The only lheatre m 1-._-=.:......-:,_-'-1
SlEEPY HOllOW (R)
Oakland County v.ltli me new Do!by
11M!, l.10, 6.50, 10:10
mgiw EX IOIJIl1! S)'Ilem and
TlII WOIllD II NOT ElIOUGH
morL Ched VI M'
(PGIl)
OUI expanded parting tot ~ now open
12 30.lIO. 64U, 9:20
~ree RaiU oN PopCorn and Pop
NP TAWmD Mlt 1111'l1Y (R)

Star ~erHlIJs
200 layCirde
248-853·2261)
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY
No one under aile 6admitted for PG
. Ilk RBt£iifilrruafJ!r6pm

I ISO (3JO@!l71) 650, 1~ 10

NP CAlAlY QUEll (PC)

11~,1~.l'OO(5~@!l.71)7:OO.

Ni'TII£T~MR.IiIFlIY(R)

910
lIP ANY GIVEN SUNDAY (Rl
11,IO,ll:10,1:30(410@ll/l)
6:30, &11t W:OO
.fRi.11:10.12:10, 1:30(4:1O@

'. ,NOVlPllCKfTS
,WCAlAlfIlUUJ(PG)

ll:~5, 1:15,(4:41~ ml) ):10,

11:00,1:50, 4~0, I:M!, 10:jO
11~0,2:15; 4:30, 6:41,9:15

NOViPTlOOS
lIP TIll r.W/ON TI!I MOON (R)

10:50.130,415,7;01),9:45 '
NO VIP nCKETI
tIP ANY GIVEN lUlIDAY (GO
11,10, 11,20, 1:30, 130, 545. 715
9'00,1010
NQ VIP TlOOI
rIP At.'lIA ArID TlII KIlIG (PC Il)
'110.)40.• 30910
~o I'IPnCKET\

TlII GIlWI l.fiLE (R)
'110150620 1000
DEUCE IllCAloi~ (n)
1~,l:OO,115. 830,1010
JAl:'1l DOND: TI!I WO:llD II tlOT
alOUCH (PC 11)
11:30.1:00. NO, 730, 1010

II? Jfb~~lmOOll(R)

.

.

"

10:00
. ,
NP ANNA &THi liNG (PGIJ)
11.50 (4:QO@117S) HID, 9~5
NP STUART UTIU (PG)
1110.1110,1:30, cl0, 3:30, (4;40
&6:00 @1l75)6:4~ 9:10
NP BlcttmllOOAl MAIl (pG)
1110, 1;~0(4JO@13]1)7:IO, 950
ml GREEN MILE (R)
100 15'00@ 1171)8:00, 9'00
OEUa B1CAlOW: MALE CIGOlO
(R)

'~'(. ~101410@\l'\,100QI\

TOY STOIlY I (G)
".\

I~OO

140.210 i410& \~

~11711711.9*

007: mE \'JORLD IS NOT ElIOUCH
(PCB)
II 30.110, (4:41@1171}710,
9:50.

U~lnce'·:)U.JOIO In Farrn[ngton
Ilt FOI~om.,ancl.Nine,Mlle fjOljd;·
.. .(248)474-~174: ...... , ' < ' .• ,
.. :E;ISENHQW~flPANc::~ ENSEM!JLE··

AIIIIl~els ofcICl~s!!sfpr:reore.,

. atlonaland,professlor(ills,tyaent~"
. Ihdludlng 'modern;'ballet~ pointe,.' '
• t<~p andjaztfor chlieJrehage$ $ . .
~lidolil~r~ ~541 VI. ;,HaIT,llln F.lqad;.·
between Croo.ksahdLlvernol.s
.., io.~ciil.Roohester. Hilts; (248) .
852-58~O;::·;·.
)
•... ,
.

'!EWISI;I:COMM~NI:rXC~NTER

.,J

'.. 'A~ul~ a~' clilSse~'eyer;y:.l)ilbnday ',' ,
'Wednesday, and Friday 9a~m, tQ '
:.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'Mon. Woodoarvlng'classestake" ..
9~i;L'FCifiE~T.~I~\,.,: :placeM6ndaY~Frldayat9a,m~ ;, ,
·:"'~illnt9.rel'll5. 'Cl'lntllr fontie Arts., .
15110WestTlin. Mile Roael,Oak .
:~eeK~apPIJC~tl:9ns from ~rtlst's
P(jrk. (248} 96'7~403i:i. .'
. ..

.:~~t:~~~'~;;th~j~~~~~~n:arts

.

'. .

. .

~~~~~~~~:t~~eES~~!~:SSI~' '~~nciay progr~';';Tib.~iiJ.n~rtd:iIhistmbnMfrQritt~;

.' oal6alfet progiam, 9:30 a.m~
Drf!pung .L'O$elirig Mon,astery tn India will'construct a "
~""unlcIPal.Aark;Applli,latlons ..
MondaY:F'rlday,: IntermedIate
mandalasaru$paintingat Th~ Detroit Institute ofArts.: ~. turY.. 525 South State,
)liusfberecl3i!ledb:i M!;trch 1, ..
level, 11:30 CI.m. Tuesdays, . .
Monda~~Friday,pec.27-31 as partpf the J)'/A:sspecial
.)Ann Mlor. (734) 764-0395.
,,:i::ntry fee,ls $25. To obtain an
Thursdays and Fridays. 5526' w, . .' h
.. olidaY progrctmtning.M.·illions ofgra.insof. sand are
,
,
;'~:.ippllcat(ori fOrlll, send a selfbrake, West Bloomfield. (248)
.laid. into p.ZiL.ce:on a p.la. tJ'orm. to fiorm theima:ge o.fa .
:~ddresseel, stampedllnvelope to:
932-S699.
I'
GALL~RY
).rt & Apples Festival, PCCA, 407
..
.'
. mandcila, or cosmogram. The opening ceremony is
.
E ~X H I B I ' I ' 8 '
'plnestreet; Rochester. (248)
"
C' E ...... ·noon't() 3p.m,Monday, Dec. 27. The monkswillcontin.
C ON
.
...."... 'I' 8
. k·· d 'l·
h·
,
.
..
'1·1
4
1'(.
<0 N ~ GOING)
,~5~4.110. , : . . •
.
....
,ue wor mg a~ y on t e pamttng
a.m, to p.m. .ou
M,ETROPO!.iTAN'SINGERS ... ..
DETROIT.SYMpHONyORCH~TRA . can .ask qu~stibns at 1p.tn. and 3 p.m. daily until
ARIANA GALLERY.·
"
. '. -The adult c:hoi'r of miXed voices I.s, ··"A Century or' Song:· fromVle(lmi
.day, De.c.· 3J.when the mandala will. be disman,tled... , .
'Through jan. ~ ~ Felli: Navi·doo'100klngJor'new,slniws, especial-to 8roadway - to Hollywood~ at
The D.iA is at 5200 Woodward A.ve,in the UJ.ni.versr. .
adl featllrlng ~o-dads for holl·
ly men, tOSll'lgblues, pops, hit
10;45 a;m. Thursday; Dec. 30,
.
"
.
.
ays.throughJal1. 1 ~ "tei There
lunes and'folk tunes. Ch.olr :m(lets ' ,and 9 and 9 p.m.
Friday. Dec;
Cultural Ce.nte.r. Re.comniendedadmission is$4d .
e !.ight." 119.$, Main St. Royal
. ·;7:30 p;m. Mondays at Blrne~ MId31. LegendaryjazzSaXophon!st$1 cJi.ildre.7t Holiday hours are 11 a;m. to 5 p.m.
• Oak. (248)546-8810.
';clle;Soti6olvoqal rQom, 27000
. and composer Wayne Shorter per- . day"F'riday; Dec. 26-Dec, 31. For (Z schedule of ho'i
. C!,SS .CAFE. :
1
,forms at 7 p~m. ini Sunday, Jan.
proarams call (.313 833 4249
: ,Ev¢rgreen.Rbad,SQut.hfield..
An exhibition of photography by
,
.
2. Orche·stra Ha·II, Det· ro·lt. (,313) .
b '
. /
. ~
, ;.. MICHIGAN FINE ARTS COMPET~
MiUard Berry, Ralph Hlnaldi and
.
TioN
.....
...
576-5111. . . ,
.
BIlIWateis; 4620 Cllss Ave.,
5 p.m, Millennium Sky ShoW.
M
V S E' V M 8
: A Juileaexhlblt presented tiythe
FIREsiDE .INN JAzZ
Detroit. (3i3) 831-1400.
There .is no 5 p.m. show on Fri·
.' Birmingham eloomfield ArtCl3n·
. Th.e Matt MiCh.aels Trio with spe- .
CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCI·
JEFFREY CLAY GALLERY
day. Dec~ 31. CranbrooK Institute
~ter. Slide de\3dllne.isJailuary 3,
0181 guest Barbara Ware at8
. J;.NCE
: .The'lustres Of Paul Katrlch. 404
. of Scfence, 1221 III. Wo,odward,
. 'Cash prizes,totajlng. ~9,OOOwjll .
p.m .. Wednesday, Dec. 29 at
Through jan. 2 - Turbulent Land:
. East 4th Street, Royal Oak. (248)
Bloomfield Hllls.1-877-GO-CRAN·
_ be awarded, 1516 S.Crailb'rook,
Ron's Fireslde.!nn, 28937 Warren
stapes: The Natur;il Forces That
.584-2223.
.
8rook.
, ,. I;llrmirigharn. (248) 644-0866.
Road, two blocks east of MI.ddleShape our World. 1221111. Wood· . . COMMUNITY ARTS GALLERY
~CHO.;'~C:IjAFrC.OLLEGE'C!)MMlJ.
belt Road. (734) 762·7756.
ward, Bloomfield Hills. 1·877·(30; ,Graduate Works In Progress exhl. KOLOIjOK
CRANBrook:
.
,
'f1ITV CHOIR ;.
,.
. bitiqn. 285400 Gullen Mall,
A puppet performance by' the
~.;;Audltlons. for new members by
R I D .8,.
Wayne State University, Detroit.
DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
Detr61t Puppet Theater of the
::::appolntment~ Wintersemest!!r , C/fAN~ROOK PLANETAltlUM ..,.
(313) 577-2423.
Through'March 26 - Robert
Russian version of "The Ginger~.;;reheatsals begin Tuesday,.Jan.
DETROIT CONTEMPORA.RY
Frank: The Americans. Through
Extended holiday hOurs-and'planebread Man" with sJgnlanguage
~,:11, This year'srepeitolre Includes
thrQugh Jan. 9 - "364 Days" feaJan. 1:). - "What Is a rare b.ook? A
Interpretation, 2 p.m. Wednesc;lay,
tarlUm progrClm December 27·31.
:;:,muslc'by. Baqli, Mozart, Brahms
turing Paul Snyder, James
Glimpse Into the Research
Schedule Includes a Young· •
Dec, 29, Thursday, Oec~ 30 and
~:and Rachmanhl0ff. ForlnformaStephens and Robert Serry. 5141
. Library's rare book collection.'
Friday; Dec:.31.ln the· Lecture
Stargazers program 11::30 a.m .•
;:tlon:call (248) 349-8175. To
Rosa Parks8hid" Detroit, (313) .
Through May 31 - "Giass, Glass,
12:30 p:m. Millennium SKy Show
Hall, Detroit! nstftute of Arts,
<, :schedule an autntloncall Mark
898-4278.
. Glass: From the DIA 's cciuec •.
(ages five anej up only), 2 p.ln.
5200 WoodWard, Detroit. (313) .
.
:::;Perrlne at (313} ~37.0~75.
tlon, " Throi.!gh Jan 2 - RemHoliday lasers, 3 p,m, Millennium
833-7900.
.Q-..
"
,
~.. -.
.
brandt: Masterpieces in Etching
Sky Sho"" , 4
Holiday lasers"

.. ' .

';)I;pples.FestTyClllnRochester.

Fri-·

on

:;:. CLA..S 8 E

S

S

Through Jan. 31 - Visions from.· :
the Lens of My Soul:The Photog-,:
raphy of Equilia Slaughter. 2EiOOO :
Evergreen, Southfield. (248) 94&~
0470.'
.
..
';'J;
ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY
.. j
ThroughDec. 30- A Tribute to .
Time group exh'ibition.32782 Wood"r'
ward, Royal Oak. (248) 647-7709: ,.
...
DAVID KLEiN GALLERY
Through mid-Jan. - A group show
of abstract art featuring Jasper
Johns; AI Held, Richard Prince, .
Joan Mitchell, Stephen Enls, Bar· .
bara Voss and William Wo'od. 163
Townsend, 8irmingham. (248)
433-3700.
'MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY
Through Jan. 9 - CoUars and
Cuffs; The Politics of Fashion In',
European Portraiture, 1630 to :, .~:.
1880. Meadow BrooK Art Gallery;;'
OaklandUniyersity. ROchester..
(248) 37()'3005.
.
OAKLAND COUNTY GALLERIA
Through Jan. 17 - Views a.nd
Visions, an ex hiblt of the Milford •
Village Fine Arts ASSOCiation. 12
North Telegraph., Pontiac,. (248)
858-0415,

::.:£

'c~EAtiljE ARts CEN:rER OFPc)NTI, ..

ac··.··

...

.

.' ~:wlilter '2000 classes'for children
. <through adults In fine arts, com·
::puter design and music begin Jan
;"16. 47 Williams Street. Fees vary
. ::::per class and a limited 'number.of
:;sc'holarshIPs are available based

·DON"II ....0IDUNPIIEPARED
. AS'M::ENIIITHEYEAR ·2000!
As the offjcial number one Primary Emergency
Information Station for all of Southeast Michigan,
make sure AM 760 WJR is part of your pUan.'
9

With the approacl)ing New Year, we've all heard storieS about the importance of being
prepared for <;Iny problems that may occur as we enter the year 2000 ..
If you're a regular listener Qf AM 760 WJR. you already know we've had an on-going,
on-air initiative to help separate the facts from the fiction as we speed towards the new
millennium. For example, we've been airing special features during the Paul W. Smith
morning show, the news depaltrt\ent has been focusing on the various facets of the
Y2K frenzy. and we've takemlots of calls froin listeners like you, who have had a chance
to have their questions answered.
Now, it's important to rernind you that no matter what takes place as the New Year dawns.
AM 760 WJR will be here to keep YOIl updated and informed.
Our award winning news department will be mobilized, working hand-in-hand with all
of Southeast Michigan'S emergertcv management agencies. In fact, in addition to being
in direct communication with theiF command centers, WJR will be the Site of a critical
information/communications center linking us with various local and state agencies.
What does this mean to you? WJR will have ALL of the "official" information as it
happens to keep you constantly informed.

As the number one Primary Emergency Information Station. it will be our job to
make sure you know exactly what's happening. No rumors, no guess-work, just the
facts through our sPl!cial reports leading up to the new year and as the clocK strikes 12,
. So, ,as we forge ahead Into the YElar 2000 with friends and family. all of uS'at AM 760 WJR
Wish you a prosperous and safe'new year.
We're lOOking forward to continuing our tradition of having great personalities, the latest news
24~hours a qay, the BIG 7 Traffic, the most dependable weather, along With all the sports.

47;d~ ~. /'i . . .
M;ch";D Fez"y
.ry~)~
President/General Manager·
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n, th,i.e, 'mill,ennium"kings, pre!!idents, celebrities and childlien
have aU become smitten with the
, elegant diversion' of golf. You'll' note,
though, that in the United States, the,
ancient game is Ii relatively new pastime.
.
. .'.
'.' Though we've be~n holding a United States Open Chiunpionship since'·
. la95,. people have been making their
· wl!.y around the liriks for more than
'half of the millennium .ontheOld.
Coilrse I!.t St. Andrews,Scotland.
Oh,but we've made up for: lost time
in AIilerica, and spe~ifically here in
Miehigan, where 'iVa've been fortunate.
· to,pll!.Y I!. ml\ior role in the Popularity
of th\l game on this side of the PollCl. .
. lilx-pl!.triot Scot Donald ~cissbuilt
some ilf.the revered' courselj here in
southel!.st Michigan, inc! uding
Franklin Hills CC,Oakland Hills CC,
aIid DetroltGolf Club, where his
: brothetAIex, winner of the 1907,U.S:
. ,Open Championship, serVed as head
golfprofessio:p;aJ.
.
OaklaM Hills CC enjoyed the ,ser- .
vices of a coloXful golf. profes~io~lIil'
'. namildWalter H~en. Hagen, who
· ,in'sisted ,on a live1 y . arid spirited
Ufestyle;.was, pril~ably,the.first real
keep us competitive,even beyond this year."
'Atnencan golf s'Uperstar: :Hagen was
This season began last weekend at the
lirily the second American ever 'to wiri
{}rosse Ile CCAM In.vit!J,tional and the Dragons
· ~hl! U,S. Openwhl!n li¢ did it in 1914,
",:,' .
will have eight more tournaments before enterand hI! Won it again iil1!t19,butit '
.' Rem Mathes is hip with
oftoday's mo·dern ing the crucial regIonal' competition two
'. . was in ;the PGA Championship that
l~liriesoftechnolpgy. She is a frequent'user of months down the road.
Hagen reaJly dominated.
. :
'e"mail .andweb-sties. But she admits that she
"The girls know that you have to qualify first,
, In Hagen's time, pll!.yers from Eng" feels like a broken record playing the same old but I don't think they're overconfident," shE!
· land and Scotland dominated tournatune,
'
said. "They are ,working hard - they're very
ments in the United States. Hagen
The reason? Mathes' Lake Orion. girls com- goal-oriented."
w'as the first American to win the
petitive cheer team is stuck on the charts at
The Dragons have put some extm time into
PGA Championship, which he did in
No.·4 and she wants nothing more than to gymnastics training at Cheer Elite in Farming1921, and then four consecutive times
move up this season,
ton Hills and they are trying to upgrade their
,from 1924 through 1927.
"We've placed fourth the last three years," Option/Stunt routine, which is the third-and"Nevel' worry, never hurry, and
said Mathes, Lake Orion's sixth-year coach. final round of cheer competition in Michigan.
always take time to smell the flowers
':We're kind of stuck on that position, The girls
The extra work is paying off, according to
along the way," was Hagen's motto,
have gotten better each year, but we still come Mathes.
,Of course, it wasn~t only Hagen and
up just.a little short."
.
"We're trying to make our routines a little
ROBS that made our area one of the
Mathes isn't complaining about there more difficult," explained Mathes. "If we are
capitols of American golf, it was also
straight top-five finishes, Aftj)r all, only one going to move up and challenge, we have got to
the championships that were held
team in each .of the eight Glass A regions keep improving. and if that means trying
here,' .
advance to the state finals. But she feels her tougher stunts, then we're going to go for it."
Ol!.kland Hills held the U,S, Open
Dragons have a legitimate shot of getting over
This year's team includes seniors Kristel
in 1924, 1937, 1951; 1961, 1985, and
the hump and cracking this year's top three.
Coronado and Jennifer Charb'onneau, juniors
1996,
"That's
our
goal,"
said
Mathes,
"These
girls
Cheri Charbonneau, Sarah Burgess, Amanda
The PGA Championship was held
want to move up, which will make it ~eem more Pesamoska, Erica Baer, Erin Bullock, Meredith
at Plum Hollow CC in 1947, Birminglike
we
accomplish
them."
Nelson, Tiffany Ciarimataro, and Nicole Perryham CC in 1953,'MeadowbrookCC in
If the' Dragons qualify out of the.re regional man, Megan Stauffer, Megan Stout, Katie
1955, Oakland Hills in 1972, and
come
late
February,
they
will
have
their
hands
Barnbard, Kandace Piche, Rebekah Armstrong,
· again in 1979.
full as last year's top three schools Stacey Lapoulas, and Jodi Rocosky. And Math, To prove further that southeaat
and
Grandville
suffered
Rochester,
Brighton
es feels they all want a chance to prove they
Michigan has a special place in golfs
minimal losses to graduation. On the other can compete with neighboring Rochester and
major championships, consider the
A
leg
up:
Lake
Orion
sophomore
Kandace·
Hand,
Lake
Orion
only
graduated
two
athletes
Grandville - the state's two most successful
name of Horton Smith, who won the
off a team of 17 members. And this year's cheer programs.
Piche (top photo) leaps in unison. with her
very first Masters Tournament in
squad
is
a
little
older
as
there
are
no
freshmen,
That's why she has upgraded her schedule
teammates during a recent prq,ctice. Mean19~4 and againin 1936 and went on
unlike last season's unit which bolstered five.
with several more competitions.
to become .head golf professional at ,
While, junior Erin Bullock (above) kneels at
"We
only
have
two
seniors,
but
we
are
very
"We'll have a total of .nine competitions
.'
.
, Detroit Golf,iJlub.
the end ofanother routine. The Dragons
experienced team," beamed Mathes. "Last year before regionals, which will giVL us a chance to
When the Ryder Cup would not be
third
at
the
state
finals
each
have
finished
we
had
all
of
those
freshmen,
and
they're
all
I!.
try a lot of things," see said. "It will also gives
contEistedduringWcirldWl!.r,I1, where
year older and stronger now. And this is a
of the past three years and hope to move up
did the grel!.t Bobby Jones bring his
,Please see LAKE ORION, C3
junior-sophomore
(-laden)
team,
which
will
'
.
this
winter
'
challengers.to play an exhibition
match agaiI1st the American Ryder
Cup tea~s?Right to Oakland ,Hills
'where the genuine Ryder Cup Match-.
as will be held in 2003.
Ollr. Buick Open is one pf the PGA
.
.".
"
.. .
.
~OUR'soldest ev~p.ta,andthe Semor
;P1B;Y,eJ;'~~ Chl!.ijlpll!ns~ip, ..a~e~ior .. '.
MBJOr;lS .;}J.l)lil at the TPC of Mll:hlgan .
;.'eyeryyear. :,;. ~',:: .',' ." .'. ,,':: . :.,';
'.~' : ,',Arnold, palme.r. Wh61!1(nicknilil).e· '.'
BY DANiEL s.TiC~i ,.
. the night, the dny b~tq~etb.e fuials,"saidWood, whose; .',he~p:lls I!.ttract som~ bigger crowds for our schools."
.wilsp.l!thing less· thil'ri"The Ki~g,",
'.'~,
.. "TtJ\F"I:C'kF" W.~','.-',Rt~.".',.'e.R,L, · o·,'m. '.c·pm.',i;".'n'e',.',",· ..'.... ' "".:".'
'.
.......
.'
"
.
'
slri.Ia!thas placed:inthe top three eachofthe.past six . ' ' . ,Beiilgalil(;'to attract targerJo~al cfPwds, is 'aph!~ .• ,.
:won his .first significanttourp'amerit .
....
' " , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' , ' ... <
.,,,'
yearS;'itiCludip.g tlftee'stlite :cha!ripi0tJ.ships., "'l1pe , forWobdas ",tin.,
' . " ".' .' '. ,
.....: ,'atJhe ·CCof)~trojt.Thi:diBt of wiii~··
For' Susan Wood.andKelli Mathes, the limghaul to girls leave achool on Friday, pack up and drive three
"We usually have some good support each year
. :, nii~!i ~nd ch,ampiops -that,have'been
Westein:Michigan for the annual MHSAA girls com- hours - and when you're excited and nervous, its , from family members and couple groups of students
cl'oWnliilinour 'area ,is aigrifficant,
petitive cheer finals, has become quite a nuisance. hard to settle down and get a good nights sleep. It who drive all the way out (to Western Michigan),"
iiililudirigBen Hogan; jack Nicklails,
. Now, the' twli localcoaohes won't have to drive very will be nice to be able to take it easy on Friday with a said Wood. "Now, we might be able to have more stu. Ga:t:i(l'layer; . Lee Trev.jno,Tony
f~r at I!.l! to watch theh~ [earns compete.'
light practice and then get up and drive just a short dents' come watch us cotnpete. Which will be good for
'Lelil.a' GllneLittler, Fred Couples,
dis ta n ce to th e
are gitls, because they work j\.tst as hard as the other
. , In facJ" for onll arellcoach, it's in the back yard:
TQiil Weiskopf, Hale IrWin and Ben
finals.
athletes in the school, but clon't g('t the same amount
The MijSAA has decj~ed to move the seventh·year
.
iii
Orensnaw.
.
of support,"
"It's good that
sport to Lake Orion High School, with the finals in
AccQrding to National Golf Founda(3~@\W;t1!~eOUr SpOIf~
all four classes being held on March 5, 2000. The pre- they decided to
With th(' MHSM "hanging sitl's, tlH'r!' arl' Illso a
tion statistics, Michigan consistently
few minor rulC' chllng('s that WPrI' vott'd in bllck in
vious six seasons, the finals were held in the Battle rotllto the finllis
6ll&'OlBliild here~',
.
leads the nation in building new golf
Creek, Kalaml!.Zoo or Grand Rapids areas, making over here for a
October bv n state-wid .. committl'(, of che!'r cosch('s
courSeS and ill rounds played ..
this season's finals a first for Southeastern Michigan, few years because
and offici~ls,
Wmen. Orlicli:, 87., of :Birmingham,
"":"':'Lttk~ ,Olion clzeel" ~dM4' .
This year's finals will have a panel of five judges,
"I,t'i! 'yexYexciting,"jsaid Mathes, Lake Orion's tt:~~s a~~~d.fllir,"
, Was the headgo~profijllsh>nal at.Taiil.
,-;",;..;'
with th!l high and low scores being dropped instead
, . O'$bltiltel'CCfu, West Blonrnfl!11d for' .. coaqh:'...hQ~e'te!im fidis/.led'fliurth in, Cla.sa A each of
Mathes is excit·',2'1 years"andWll~iil~ttUlnl)rit!ltiii" . the: 'past thre(llieasohs/ "We finally get to showcase, ed to be able to host the finals in Lake Orion's two- of just'having a three-member panel.
o,u.r fl~ortrtl'otmd h!lr~;~~·. ' ' '
.
, gilt~ing:·thll;·. Woi'~ . ~Cau~asilln"
Scores will I!.lso be counted on by five-tenths of Ii
l'eniovtl\l·fr6!n.th'!l: ellglb!JitY' relJ,uil'e:.. " , . .i\'or'Su~lln'W6,~d, vet~~ancoach at Class A power- year-old field house.
point, instead of only being rated on by n 1-10 points
"We hnve great facilities, where we can fit every- basis.
'ments ,o( Ap\~i'icanPGk~rofi1ilsioit·. ' ':'l:lOu'a~;Roche$,t~r" ·th.edefendingstaf;echampion, it
'11 b" h
·t" "" "" '" t h ' t 1
body in comfortably," said M!!.thes. "And It's nIce to
"This should make it. more accurate and hopefully
, ' Wi " 6.a,c 11110(( 0p!ll:lorl'il,:Wlt,ioU ". aVlng', 0 e,ave , be able t" do it in this "r.'ea. There "rll Bome really
for ,the ntllilll deatirintion,tht! dayberore., .'... .
y
...
..
, much morelnteresting,~ concluded Mathes.
'~lt'shru:aoti ~o~r:t~~1n. to'h~v!i to travel and spend good teams o~ this side 6f thg;, state and this might
,

all

MHSAAawards 2000 cheer finals to Orion

p~~~on:'$ :t,oljeCbme firstSotttheastern Michigan School to host competitive cheer championships -.
A

'Wefinally:getto·

. ,.',Nelli Mathes

,,'

,

.

_c.W~~_,'_',-...,;......;'"'"----.----.-.....
-;{r......----, "".,..,-. ,-" ~-'"

a lot of teams oqt there. We didn't have the best:
record last year being just under five-hunqred, so
people might, overlook us. But I think we'll be able,
to beat some teams. I like our chances of finishing
, near the top of our league."

REA,L ESTATE '

REALnet
http110eonllne,cornlrealnet.html
,Amencan Classlo Realty--http://amerlcanclasslcreally,com
AMP, Bulldlng-~-·---·www.a.!1pbulldlog.com
, Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland
Association of RealtorswwW;Juslilsted.com'
Century 21 :rown & Country .~. www.cenluryj!1townoountry.oom
Cornwell &Bush Real EStale--www.michlganhome,oomloomwell
Delrolt ASsociation 01 Reallors--www.delroitassoooireallors.ooril
Griffith Real EStale
www.eragrllliih.oom
Hall & Hunter Reallors-----http1/s0a.oeonllne.comthallhunt
Langard Realtors--....... ------www.langard.com
Max Broock, Inc. ----·----·www.maxbooock.com
Moceri Development
www.mocerl.com
Northern Michigan Really------http://nmlchrealty.com
Real Estate.Ona--.--.---www.realestateone.com
REIMAX In the Vlllage------WWW.lstvlrtualrealeaste.com
Sellers First Cholce-·~-----www.sfcreallors.com
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Bill Fear------------www.blllfear·era.oom
Dean Flleccla------·-www.remax·prlde·fo·ml.com
Fred Glaysher--·-------hhp:llhomes.hypermart.net
Linda Kliarskl-·----------.-www.k1larskf.com
Claudia Murawskl-·----http://ccunt-on·claudlacom
BobTa~lor---·------.. www.bobtaylor.oom
Sandy Smlth----------www.sandysmlth.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

B9RSOAR Appraisers Commlltee.http:lnUStlisted.COmiappraISal
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION

Real Estate Alumni of Mlchlgan---www.ramadvantage.org
REAL ESTATE. HOME INSPECTION

AmeriSPec. Prop,erty &llnvlronmentallnspections--h1tp:Jnnspect1.oom
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE

EnviSion Real Estate Software--.--www.envlslon·res.com
RELoCATION

Conquest Corporation------www.conquest-corp.com
Kessler &Company----·www.kesslerandoompany.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Asghar Af!l<lrl, M.D.-·------·.·... wwW.gyndoc.com
Midwest Fertlllly end Sax Selection Center '-'" WWW.mfss:com
RESTAURAfrrS

Albans Restaurant----~----www.albans.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

American House--'- - - - - '-WWW.amerlcan·house.com
Presbyterian Villages of Mlchlgan----·----www.pvm.org
WoOdhaven Retirement Communlty_www.woodhaven·rollremenl.com
SHOPPING

Birmingham Principal
Shoppllig Dlstrlct----~-hltp:lloeOnllne,comlblrmlngham
SURPLUS FOAM

Mc?ullough CCrporatlon·-------www.mcfoam.com
SURPLUS PRODU~T8
"
McCullough Cc,rporatlon-',-:'.;,.·~~·www.mcsurP.lus.con\
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MJ~Theatres--~~.;..;..,~www.rpfrthliatre.~,;com '
"TOYS
. . . , .. , .. , ';", ' .',',
'"
'.

Toy Wonders Cil t~o.worlcf·.......;.·--"-'WWW.foyWondels.C9rri
"TRACTOR R1iP"Ir:""~~' ,; '," :"'»01';'" ' ,:', , '::'

"M~:gnetos-;~':;""'-:-----:--wWW,hlh~w!l.coiwmagneto&- TRAINING A~ CONFiliRENCl! CENTER,'

bps 9otporate ll'alnlrig & Conletance Center-~Iralnhere.oom
TRAVIIL AOI!NCV

'

C(iJlsa Selections, In!l.-·~·-WWW.crulseselectlons.com
RoyallhlernaUon~1 Travel Servlce-"'---- WI'I\Y.royailnt,com
WIIB .,TI! DEVELO..... ENT

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers -oeonllne,oorn!webpgslhtml
WHOLISTIC WELLNIlSS

Roots and Brenches---·-..·---·....-·-·www.relklplace.com
WOMEN'S

HEAn.V~

PMS Inslilute----....--·-·---·-www.pmslnst.com
WOODWORKING

_._

•••~~~I·i.~.~,·,·.~~:...
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stiMl;d<m ,the first h.!IlfbY.thr~e fo\11~."ourw~ytonight:~~ W/il were~()rtunate to'. :.cl!lSewith.~n:38.~4 afh~1'tim!\!InQ'~9~~':,

"

J . .~al~'g'
l,kn,e~~~d thTheh:otha~d, $il lIdWas·. .come .0Gut (If here wIth Vd~9t.?rYi";:,9L~M" liia~letl!conbnueil. t!ll,fqr¢l!' ~)ll'rtpye~~.:~(
t
e ,coac.liprge:Forritt,sai
JUS", ()lnga .em,.ecpac"es.o,m
b
.We'.uwllyso'thepivotalsllC(lndhaf',·· .. ,;"':;:
,Il

'M ""''i{!'' L""W~ 1':
•... dYn:~~s~fi~. .li::~s:~~.I~fu.".h. ,~:~i~:'·

t.,.

just I!tay.focused;d,.cm't .get do,",:n artd feeltha~ wc{J'ejjl t~e,ganle;Wc#~ a .~ii.nl,' ," '"Wilw:er~~'t f~llisti!lt~d,bI;C~!1~e*~: .
P .. d T . Cia
'Ii . co.m~:out In. the /l;ec9nd ,haIfan,d/ltlllplay . of !ltreakaan.dw,e canp1,1~ alQt o~ Plllnts krieW ifwestucl;'i:9gllfuel'asa;te!lni~~:
. ted
a
S
..
,.'
. ' . '. .
.captw ... thecr,Qw '. ',lle '. yriig t,1M 'W1.tll1.11tens1ty.'. I 'Justhad to'play sma),'ter.o,n t.h.. e.bp.·.a.rdm. a.k.,n~.',',' :,', '.'
" .'. '. " ,of.a. yed.'·to.'cus'. ed, ·an·,·d,..•.·us't 1....··"nt·'·,n'a·,'iiin. .,.,'. ·h.·,au,.",Wit)ith()winte'dpoi1~ flea~
Orchard. .L!lk\;l St.,Maij!latille t!ieshow'
d H k
. h ..
d fi . ..
.WT<L.
.
~, ...."
.
.
.. "
....
. . . ' . . -",,-!' >I'P
. ,M
sort alr,elldyiiifl./llsw'ing for
aridgrai?bed.,theHQlidii,~Hoops Classic all,no. Be ~ny~ a.nces on ,e ensct '. . .'~l,Iey'veg:ot som~WiX!nersonijJat;ball :tl1at,w~W,e1!ei()jl:llttC)WjAt~~ ga,'pl¢.,f1
~om~'llrea t~a,xii,s,theE,cCen~ " c4flrilpioriship•.' .' .... ' .... ; .... ,.,'
Taylor finillhed. ~ith a gain'~~high ,26' team an~tl1ClYi'efu~~clt<llos~."'W/lv'edY~ . .ro,lles.J>ajd, '''JV~ ,}thllw w~, WidtQP'~i:klip;'
trio would like to<reniindlill
.. Befor~',lI:crpwd,of4',lti.o: at Michigan 'points,hut OLSM'smanrto.man· d~fensecoschPhJl Odl~.saldo~. th.e.~fl~l~ts~~I . Pur d~fense!ll! or4er t!lstogthem.an,d0'w.'·
varsity coach.e~ltb plc;la,se senq . S.t/lteVniverf!ity'~.BieslinCenter, the l~d by junior '(h'ant Mason' helped lirtrlt",tho~ght~!Iybe'Ye f;{?ta li~lc:ltU'ed.4Qwn-·. defe~sCl::wJ1S" g~~ll'gto~elJ.l br).ng!lll;f .
in theirre,,\llts by one oftheEagletssl1~we.'~' ~eyri:l'among the state's the multi.tahmted guard to four fourth. t~e ~tl·~tch, buttQ!\tS!1ot!ln _~xcu.Se, We' offens~llr~un!1. Mdthal; s, e;actly:.what
.
.',. "'; •.
follpwingniethods:
.
top boys baslteti;lIill teruns byovetcoming quarter pointil, Jones, irieariwhile, dldn t I)xecute wl1en tb;e~amegot close; '.' haPlle!led. . . . '.' .' .
ft
• Schpols in Clarkston,
anH.pointsecond.half deficit for· a 77.65 scorched the.netsfor 15 paints in the finiil' y!. e.li
~.~. J.ones dot. (l.n. ~,tlie. co.~er. j... ".' Seal'l. ·.ght's; l6se. ¢oJ1.d·liillf .pP..ln.t.S!l1!l. g:'...
Lake.Orionap.d.OxfordnlaY
winoverWaverlYiJ1.thetourna me llfs 6:21.
.
.. .
'.' .
,oupeo '. lmes a n e ,1 8, coup eo· belped ignite the tally..J~r.maine G!lnZa~~',
call (248)·693-4900 or fax to· inaugUilil title g a m e . '
' . .
h~gTehthre.es. t' d' d ' ...' t 't'
b' I... les )illished.With ~2p9jntll,imd ¢h~Je~; ..
(248)'1)93'9716.'
..
The 5.foot·10 sehior guard knocked
. ey JUS I . an ou san mg)o!
Davis andMasonh!\dseven points apiei)e•.
. • Schools ill W!lterf6rd may'
Serti.ol' guard M~urice Seanghtnetted a down:a~-pointer',,-- his third of the sec' OdIum added. "They're ranked ,No. 1m· ' ".
'
......... '. .'.. < ........ '.' .• '
call (248) 625.1900 Or faii;to
tea m-higQ:25ppintli and Tournliment ond half - with 4:05 left to give the the state and .I!.S farl!.sl'mconcel'ped . ~enior for~ar~ .Terry :Red~ick ~~IU';~.
o
(248) 625-5712. .
.MVP Jonte ,foneSsc.oted, .20 of liis 24 Eagletstheil: first lead, M,63. Jones then they're tlie No . 1 team iII.the .state ngbt trihuted 15p lIlts{Pr Waverly /lIld IpW!Ir, .
in.the s..econ.d.. h.alf. tp h.elp.OLSM scored.OLSM's
.
· h .
points
.c
...
. next three bas.kets, m'clud- now."
. .
" .. ' . bO\lIldseni(jr
. t s ' centerqortney
.Scott,
.had.l1'·
,
S ools in Auburn Hills,
Birmingham, Bloomfield
(4-0.) hand the. Class A Warriors (5-1) ing a diffIcult baseline jumper with 2:15
Waverly registered the g~rile'sfirst POiP- '..
.•.. .....
....
.'
Hills, ...Orchard . Lake,
their fil'stsethack.
remaining, that extended theadvantllge eight ppintsand led·a3·18 midWl!.yOLSM returnsto the collrt.Jan. 4 lit' '.
Rochester, Southfield, Troy,'
"This was the first tiIll,ethis ~ea~~nthat to 70-65.
..
.
thrCJugh the second quarter.OLSM ' Detroit St, Martin DePrirt'es.
Wallecl Lake, and West
Bloomfiflld may call (248)
90.1-2560 or fax tp (248).644·
1314.
Cl
Deadline 'for publication. is
us a barometerks to wher~we thefirsUilne that the competi11:30 p.m . on Tuesdays and
. After dropping an' unexpected game t9 Binning- bu,sy l~a:ding· the attack, when 'he~~iakated TrOy's
are at and where weh.eed t(l . tive cheer finals will bellosted .
Fridays. .
ham Unified last week, Clarkston's hockey team . defense. and slipped iIi a slipt off f~edsfrom seniorS.
be. We'll be able to See what by a sehooln-om Southeastern
wajl eagerly awaiting the: chance to take. out its T,om N eWIIian andAnthonyF!lcione,' w.lllch gave ..
we ulled to improve on. Having Michigan.
.'
·frustrations on its next opponent. Andunfortu- Clarkst9n a 1"0 advantage through tWQ periodS, ....
Basketball camp
more competititms should help . ~It will he great competing
nately for Troy Unified, it was the Wolves' next
Troy, however, kriatted the scOre .pn a tally by:
us. It might be tiring I!.t times, ina familiar gym with some
Applications are now being
foe.
Bri/lIl :Kelly eaTly in the third period,
hut it should help us,"
support behind you in the
evaluated by the Ten Star
Then the floodgates opened.
Clarkston senior goaltender SteviBadger was
Another intangible that . stands," said Mathes. "Maybe,
All-Star Basketball Camp for
Derek Hool. tallied the' eventua1game-winnet:
sterling between the pipes and the offense did the
should help' Lake Orion is. the that will help us get past
bOy13 and girls ages 7,19 in
~est .as the Wolves. throttled TroyS·t Monday at just tmder one minute later; follbweq by goals fro¢i .
school will.he: hosting this sea- fourth-place:'
each state.
Troy Sports Arena in an Olikland Activities Associ- Adam Postal, Facione and Jason Stoecker for.
son's MH$AA state champ!Perhaps, enough to get the
Players are selected by inviati6n Division. I match..
><Clarkston.
onshiponMarch 5, 200!)...,. record to skip to thenel't song?
tationonly. SeVeral cUrrent
Hool,Jon Bemis, Steve Janowiak, .Ryan McKiIJ- .
The win moved Clarkston, ranked sUcth in the
and former NBA aad Division
Division 1 state coaches' association pons, into sole non and Nick Turner also recorded assists for. the
I college players liave piayed
Wolves. (6-3·1,2-2-1), who outshotthe Blackhawks
1iI!"-...- ........-I111111......- .....- -....- -...- - - - . · · · . possession offirst-placein.thesix-terun divisipn.
in this top-notch camp,. so call
.
by a 37-32 margin.
(704) 372-8610· immediately
•
ALL-FBAC GIRLS· BASKETBALL 31~~:sBi~d;~,':~n~0~s~0~~~11~ ;f::::~!~
for further information· about
this el'citing opportunity.
Here' are the 1999 Ftmdamental Baptist Athletic Conference 1999
All-Leag1,leGirls. Basketball Teams, as selected by the league's
page Cl
coac\les,plus tbe final standmgs.
-:', -'
Post-season teams
LEAGUEMVP -'Caty Weidman. Ypsllanp Calvary Christian.
Ken Devine,' Executive . Directol'of the Michigan .
also Orlic~ 'alsoserved a term as president of the
The Eccentric . .sports
RED DIVISION -Katie Snyder, Troy Bethany Christil;ln 5-8 soph. F; Ci!ty
PGA of America ..
PG~ serves on the advispryboard of "The First.
Department will publish
'Weidman, Ypsilanti Calvary Christian 5-7 . sr.G; Becky Gorham, Ypsilanti
Birmingham is I!.lso the home of Bud Erickson, Tee,", which is a cooperative and nobl1! effort to .
copies of I!.ll-league, all-disCalvary Chris!i.an 5-8 sr. F; Paula B()ers. Rochester Hills Christian 5-5 si.
who was once the top public relations official for spread the· game of golf into urban and remote
trict, all-region ancl all~state
G; Holley Van,aman; Clarkston SprlngfieldChrlstian 5-9Jr. FIC; Sarah
rural areas around the United States.
.
the LPGA in its most formative years.
teams for each .of the (all prep
Beardslee, Clarkston Springfield Christian 5-3 Fr. G; Kellie Fornwall, Clark·
Tom Chisholm Sr., of Bloomfield Hills, serves on
This effort will make the gruneaccessible to kids
sports when space is availston Springfield Christian 5-5 Sf. G.
.
the Board of Governors of the United States Golf that might otherwise have neverbeen exposed to i( .'
able.
BLUE DIVISION:'" S.usan Markovitch. Warren Antioch Bapttst 5·9jr. G;
.' .:+,
Association, and Jel!.n Myers, also of Bloomfield for bpth geographic and economic reasons.
Stephanie Boggs, Warren Antioch Baptist 5-8 jr. F; Melissa Viano, Warren
Athletic Directors and
As what can rightly be called the "America,;:
Antioch.Baptlst 5-8 Jr. F; Janelle Dura~k,Wairen Antioch Bapttst 5-4soph. Hills. is a highly respectedUSGA rules officiaL
coaches' may fllX copies to
Bloomfield Hills resident Bob McMasters Just fin- Century" of golf winds down in the next few day~;::
G; Jennifer Mclean, Garden CltyUnited Christian 5-6 jr. F; AmYGlassmey·
(248) 693-9716. or mail to:
ished a termas president of the Westerri Golf YflU ean take heartjn the fact that southeas'"
er, Garden City United Christian 5-9 st. C; Ashley Robinson. Garden City
Daniel Stickradt, Eccentric
Association, one of golfs oldest and most influen- Michigan ha~an hnportantplace in the past,pre-:,=
Spprts Department, 790 S. . United Christian 5-1 soph. G.
. .
. HONORABLE MENTIONS
tial organizations, and the -donors of the virtuous sellt /lIld future of our elflgant diversion.-:
Lapeer Road, Lake Orion, MI
Oxford Christian - Jennifer Barnhart .. 5-8 Jr. G; Stertlng Heights ChrisMichael Pa.trickShieis, Observer &. Eccentrio.:
J
Evans Scholarships.
48362.
.
tian- Jill I\Ibrlght, 5-8 fro C; Trlcia!>ptzmann, 5·1 soph. G; Clarkston
Wayne. Doran, of Dearborn, currently serv'es on Golf WriUr, can be reached via e-mail a'~~ .
Spilhgflel~ Christian -Amanda Val'l1iinan.5-6 soph. G; Rochester Hills
the PGATOUR'a GolfCoutse Properties Board.
Mshiels@a.ol.com·
.:.~
Christian ,....LelnIOstling. 5-10 fr.C; Christine Collesano. 5-7 soph. F; CllnAthletes needed
tonT~wns~lp Faith C~rlstlan - Megan Wetzel7 5-7 jr.G; Jennifer Wetzel,
for event work·
5'5 fr: G;Amanda MCClellan. 5-8 Jr.F; Troy BethanyChrls\lan -.Katle
.
. '.
.
Cei1traIP~tki~g/National Reece.• 5-5 soPh, G.
RED DIVI~ION'STANDINGS - 1. Clarkston Springfield Christian .(17·4.
Garages at the Pontiac Silver10-0); 2. Ypsilanti Calvary Christian (12·6. 7·3); 3. Troy Bethany Christian
dome 'is searching for groups
(8-7.6-4); 4. Rochester Hills Christian (8-8. 4$; 5. Clinton Township Faith
of student-athletes,' coaches
Christian (2-12. 2-8); 6. Sterling Heights Christian (0-10.0-10).
and parents to work in the
BLUJ:: DIVISION STANDINGS -1. warren Antioch Baptist (12·5, 4·0); 2 ..
parking division as cashiers
Garden City United Christian {3-4, 2·2); 3. OxfQrd Christian (NA. 0-4); 4.
or parking lot attendants for
Wixom Christian (no team); Yspilanti Faithway Baptist (no team).
upcoming events at the SiIverdome, including Lions
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 29
9
games, concerts, truck polls,
etc.
All workers must be at
least 16 years of age, and can
Below are the varsity sports Tournament (8:30 a.m.).·
work in groups of 5-50 people.
schedules for high sChools in the
Wednesday, D·ec. 29 .
Groups can combine their
Clarkston, Lake Orlan and Oxford
BASKETBALL - Lake Orion
hours and ·c.an raise money
areas. All times are subject to vs. Utica at Oakland University
OF MICHIGAN vS. LAKE SUPERIOR STATE • 4:00pm
,hange, so please call the respec- . Showcase Invitational (4 p.m. I;
for their respective athletic
schOOl
before
attending.
tive
department, booster club, or
Clarkston vs. Detroit Redford at
Sunday, Monday, Dec. 26-27
Cobo Hall (4 p.m,1.
individual scholastic pro(No
events
scheduled)
WRE8TLlNG - Clarkston at
gram.
Tuesday,
Dec.
28
Goodrich Invitational (10 a.m. I.
Many schools from around
Thursday, Dec. 30.
Oxford
BASKETBALL
the Detroit Metropolitan area
MICHIGAN STATE vs. MICHIGAN TECH • 7:30pm
Christian Alumni Game at Lake
WRESTLING - Lake Orion.
have been involved. in this
Orion First Baptist Church (TBA). Oxford at Oxford Invitational 19:30
program for many years, and
VOLLEYBALL - Oxford
a.m.1.
positions are limited.
Christian Alumni Game at Lake
Friday and Saturday,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30
Please call Shawn Rhodes
Orion First Baptist Church (TBA);
Dec. 31 .. Jan 1.
or Sharon Little (248) 338THIRD PLACE GAME • 4:00pm
Lake
Orion
at
West
Bloomfield
(No
events
scheduled)
9690 for further details,

J;.

d·••

Lake 'OriOnfro~page

···:

Clark$tonrebo1lllds,icesTroY,i·~'r

S.hiels(rom

THE WEEK AHEAD
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S

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME ,.. 7:30pm

Get on the right track
with the
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.
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.Cross-country Ski School
Adcllson(jak,$County.Par:k clo Oakland County Parks

1480W.'ll.on\coRoad, Leori;ird .' • '148.69~.2431 .
bbse~er &Etcentl'ic·SkiSc::hqol - Janllaryl 5 and February (, & 12,
. 10.a.m.-noon ~.Ii3()-3:30 p.m.
a $pecial event' Family 8. Friends Sk, N'ghts - January 15. 22 and February 5

Independence Oales County Park - clo Oakland County Parks
9501 Sashabaw Road. Clarkston • 148-625,0877
ObserVer & Eccentric Ski School - January 16 and February 5 & I J
10 a.m.-noon and 1,30·3,30 p.m.
Rochester Avon Recreation Authority 104 East Second Street. Rochester • 148-656-8308

at Waterford Oaks County Parlt,
Michigan's first rofrlgcraU!d

Call 248·858-0906 for d,scount
coupons. park maps and more. or
visit the Oakland County Parks
on-line at www.co.oakland.mLus

.Joe LouisArena

~'-...

. . . . . A-

~4... ....

---..:;

Family Pack
.,.....
4 General Admission Tickets '4lIJ!~~"~~
4 Slices of Pizza
4 CoJces

Only $39!
(313)396-7515

c:-

T~~<-

Who
great
. FRIENDSIllP FIRST
VERY
N.everc-married SWPM, 37,
g
eyes, is
Laid-back.
with dark hair/eyes, who
der-to-mediumtwo, 49;
who enjoys enjoys the t~ea~er, auto SWCF, ,55-65, to get
cooking; . reading . and shoWs and mUSIC, IS seeking know. Ad#.6211
. movies, i.s' interested in a kind, caring SWF; for possi- .
ONLY THE BEST
meeting a SBF, 35-50, .who ble relationship Ad# 1260
puts God first in her life.
. '. .
Educated WWWCM, 49,
Ad#.7999
, .
R'W:ml\aLnKt'cDOcWaNthTHEOII'C AS1WSLpEM 5'1.1", 1951bs., with browhn
.
0 . , "I "
.. .
. , hair an·d blue. eyes, W 0
GIVE DAD A CALL
40, 6.1 ; ,who enJoys ~ wide enjoys boatin9, fishing,
Good-Iooking,fil, laid-back range oJ Intere;sts, IS seek!ng mOVies, fine dining and tfcYSWM, 41, 5'8", who enjoys a, marriage-minded, famlly~ jng new things, is 'ISO an
'cooking, sports and music, is ~nented, slender S'fJF. wno. attractive, affectionate SCF,
hoping to spend time with a . IS . athletically
Inclmed. age unimportant, Ad#.9876
SWF, 35-42,with similar· Ad#.1515 .
'
HONESTY COUNTS
,MA~GE ON HIS MIND Shy SWM, 42, 6', who
T~ke a minute to read about enjoys sporytsj the theater,
thiS, wonderful DWM, .60. If spending time with family
YO!J re a D'{'ICIf, 41?-5~J who and :friends, seeks a slenenJoys, family. times, pIcnics, der romantic SF. 30-45 for
country musIc and mbre,
'
'I
' . . 'h'
you're just one step away a posslb e relatIOns IP,
from meeting h.im.Ad#.1445 . Ad#.4123
. . JUST YOU AND I
LOOKING FOR MS. RIGHT
Athletic SWM, 40, 6'1'\ Catholi~ SWM, 42, 6'1",
enjoys jogging,. biking,and~ho enJ9Ys Sp?rts an~ famPlaYing golf, is seeking that lIy actiVIties, IS s.eeklng a
one' special, goal-oriel;lted, smcere, Catholic SAF,
compassionate, . slender und~r 45,. for a ,long-term
SWF, for a long"term monc;>g-' relationship. Ad#.2942
amous relationship leading
ONCE IN A LIFETIME
to marriage. Ad#.2739, '
Handsome SWPM, 36, 6',
COMMON BOND
1801bs., with brown hair
This outgoing -SWM~ 26 and blue eyes, is seeking
5'10".. 170Ibs., who enjoys an. attractive SW<?F w~o
martial arts, movies and enJoys sports, mOVies, dmmore, is interested in meet- i~g out and more. Ad#.1534
DOWN-TO-EARTH
He's a friendly Catholic
DWP dad of two, 46, 6',
1801bs., with brown hair,
green eyes, and glasses, a
smoker, wh.o enjoys bowling, golfing, mOVies, and
much more. He is seekin9 a
SWF, 35-47, for a speCial,
one-on;one, romantic relationship. Ad#.6569
FAITH & DEVOTION
Pleasant, never-married
SWPCM, 42, 5'10", with
brown- hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys fine dining, concerts, movies, sports and
walking, is' interested in
meeting a compatible
S""CF, under 37, N/S.
Ad#.1111

'. tive
dating.

~1~~0-~~:I9~~r,~~~llg~~ ;:~C:u~reao~~
To liaton to ado Dr laave your messo~e eall
1.fl1)().!J33.1110, Sj,9aper(lllnute, enW opt,on 1 ,
To browao thl'Ough ponlona! voice greetings call
1.fl1)().!J33.1I10,$U!!rper mliluto, enter opllon 2.
To linton to mosul1gos, ca!l1-80Ot739*3639, enter
option 2, once B wee~ for FREE. or call
l.flop.!J33.1110, $1,98 ?or minute. en'er opUon 3

anytime.

M Malo."

'0

CIvo"",d'

~ Singlo
~~~""

S

N!S NOII-Sn\Okor .

NA Na\lvo American

P Prole'9lonal
ISO In ,Dorch 01.

LTR Long-tolm mlallonshlp

Sorvlc$~rovIded by

ChrlSlloi1 MOOUr1g PloC<l,tM
5678 Mpln Sireal. Williamsville, N Y. 14221

25 35, sImilar
LTR. "D'1037

. Find someone to ·share it with
in the personals.

w

RISK

OWF, 29, 5'3", lW'J proportIOnate,
medical profess/onal. molher 01 2,
seeks motlvelod SIOWPM, N/S, for
tun., 'friendship, and possible LTR

V1211
- ' - - ONE GOOD-MAN

.
-

SBF. 5'5", 1101bs, a~ financially

secure,

SM, 31-48, any reco,
for serious LTA. No head g~es
tr1132
UMITED TtME OFFERI
actjvO'

Act /lOWI VOr$atile, physically III.
degree:d: SF, 49, S'6", 13010s, -dark
bl6nd&'blua, enJoys e.:erctslng, out4
dOors, traver, hiKIng, gardenlog, and
YO

VIVACIOUS, OUTGOING

SWF. 39, 5'2'", sllm( all~tvo. ou/go-

Ing. likes hockey, loolbaD, loVes kids.
Seeklng LTR with SWPM,' 3;2.-41,
who's aU~~lve. actlve. lit end fun.
!l'1128
.
SEEI($ BIG MACHINE OPERATOR
If you. '118 32-43, and can handle

~:~~~:~~~::I~~!:
:ds rI~l1~" Must be great wllh

. To place·your free <Ui, call

NO MORe GAMES
Pe'llle, hOnost, sIncere SWF, 44
blondoibtuo; anl!)),S danang, travelromantIc evonlngs al

Ing. walks,

," !lr~37 SeOl(ln~
.

SWM.

ANIMAL,HOUC

I,.I;TS

.'

.~ItWw~ ~!:~~=~: ~
.~C::e~Jrov~~rOr~~~rl:~
~WaX proPOI1~~al~,~. ~5ary

. ~LUE-EYEO BLONDE·
Fun.lovfnG OWF', 44, brondelbluo.
r01mIblue, see~
C(l.rtng,.teUable SWM, 21-25,I(fhaV9
fun arid share Ille with .. MI1SI b6. WIll~1~~:t'lIlX~ lima lor felollOnehlp

Petit" SWF, 23,

AttractIVe lady seEl~ companionShip
01 profOSSlOnal gentleman, 60+. who

:~ts thoO:~W~~'C~~2~7useums,
.

LErS GET TOGETHER

Atiraclive,

energetle. ~rlendly,

hone&1

SWPF, 40, 5'3"', 1101os, blonde/blue,
enJOya art falB, long waAl.a, gorUeolng, blkfng, nolure. some. sports..
Seeking open, c;ommunicaltve. "Cilr"
Ing SWM with similar Interests, for
h1endshlp flrsl 'D'1222
__
TOO. GOOD TO BE mUE

S~:.; Ja~~~r,u::kSS~::~!:

WSi~o~npo.~,~:~I~'~~:~sf~cl~r:

monogamous lTR '8'6153

l1;R'f}IJ~EAtinFUL Music
romantic

DWF

CHEERFUL

SEEt(ING THE r=tNEA TlilNGS
All SEASONS
Humorous. lit. alh/ellC, sell-emp16yed
SM. 305. 5'r. 180!bSo blondlblue.
NlS, eflJOYs cooking, cor\certs. out·
dOOrs,
lr/!!vsl.
publiC
radloltv
V-egelattarvl"raalthy ltIosty\e Seeking
sharp, lit outgomg SF 25+. lOr lTA

ALMOST ANGEL

~:~s~~~Oalla!~n:em~:o~~~rM~
tave animals, lor Irlendsh'p !Irst
man, 49·60 lalrty
I
Itnancral1y/omol)onally secure
ostod In lun time' and SD<l,~S

11"1077
-- -RUGGEDLY-HANDSOME

~11~~~_. . _~ ..
MAO ABOUT YOU
Slender. phySically lit. atlracllY&

SWF. 38, 6 likes sports SeOks r.ngleIDWPM 35-50 lor commrlted
relatrottshlp Must like animals t(1lU!
ok 1r537S

- -- SEXY REDHEAO

~---~-~--

Aulomotlve exocutlve
Northam
Mr9"\lgan outdoorsman. 35. 5'10·.
170tos, muscular. lit. lI\t{acllvG
enjoys snow mobi!ing. snow shoemg
mounlal11 biking. cooking dIning out

ARE YOU THE ONE FOR ME?
Full-Ilgured SWF, 39. S'S~, brown!

~~~I~~~~~ IOn~~~5~k.~

prO'Nf1 many Ullemsts" bawtlnO. qUlel
t;meg 3t home, candleUghl dlnrng
I)orlXlbaCk·rtdlng. sWImming Seek·
1119 SlDWM With many dltleronl JOter
est8. lor lnandshlp, poSSIble tTA

Very outgoing omployed SWPM 18
5 n-. 1751bs brownlblutl S&ells
attractIVe o\.llgolng SWF, 18·35. H.W
proportIonate who enloys spOr1s

VERY GOOD-LOOKING

..son

0"6150

ArrAAcnv£& AFFECTfoNATE

Prolesslonal female, 26. O~ said I
would nover be cau~1 dead dOing

saM

dr1~.!QL!:_Te_1t1997

_

~_

R U HONESTLY HANDSOME?'
Honestlv pretty SWf 45 S'''·,
I 301bs enjoys canoelf1g. hshlng,
Harteyg, camping, comedy clubs and
mortl Seeking truly t\nNlsOJne
r&spetlable male who OI'I/oys

JlI.
Because you
can place your FREE ~::n:!I~n~~,p:~od::~r~~V:%
personal ad via email at Ilon& ~.?7!?S
ATTAAC11VE BLONDE
observereccentric@placepersonal.com ~~I:m;Xm::~:r~,~~d~~
5S, lor lT~ llv~(Ua 11"1080

'Zf6027

A-Asian. B-Black

0

C-Chrlstlan

o.

SIncere trustworthy temalo, l4 5 S·
long brown half one daUghter Ulles
comedy clubs. danCing. beaches
Seell1ng
InleltJgent.
altrnc1r"'\1
tlpPeet. enthuslasllC honest. trustrng
malo 11'56&1

--

HOPELESS

AWESOME

OUTDOOR lOVER
Grenllook.lIl9 successtul molrval~
lamlly-onenletJ. down·tD-eart" SM
37 5'11·. tnm sandy'blue enloys
cabrns woods u.lo.es garden!. C(luntry motorcyCle Would: apprf!Cl3te n
~'I!!.eIJ~ ~d1_ ~~9{i 7

Roi,iAtiTt-6

Energalle. beaulllul SBCPF, 5'5",
145100 honey brown complex.on
enjoys oxercl$lflg traV9lrng entor·
talnlng. moVIes Seeking prosperous
Chflst.en gentlemen wun SImilar
Interests. nf&. helght'W81gt\t pr0p6r·
1I0naie lor Iflendshlp SOulhheld
~a 11'1262'_

SINCERE MALE
010 Iree. I~s dIning

cats biking muSIC. cmnpaf1
ronsh1p Seekll'1g sInCere. doWn-to
earth SF WhO enlOys the same

Want 10 htlsr
;,~~:gf~~~bs,IU~;~~~lnl~g~WnS: ~: ~~;e~~a~f;!o:1
-~ 'HoNESTiLoVING--- -

~~~M.g~~~~·6,~~lu~s.s~~

35

IflIoul

Bolleville homeowner, antmal toyer.,

'~
~

Abbrevlatla.ns:

Iovrflg LTA 13'1234
_____

OUlgolng, fr1endly WIdowed WF
youthful 52. s'e·, lull-ltgfJred bul los·
Ing weIght, erijoyll horses. wafU
Harteys Seeking loll 9ehJleman. 4565, with slmllaf Int&rosls; lOT lTA

rr

I"

dry-wnted, college-:-educalad
0
DWM, 42. 5 9"', 1601bs. efl/OVS nature
~Ik.s. dlmng out. mOVIeS, tl"lealer,
Q\.Ilet o-venrng& al hOIno Seeking
$8CIJre SWF wrtfl Alml!ar inleresttl lor

articulate, splri1u.aJ, smol\er, en}Oys
usual activities, cooking Seeking
SIOWM with sense 01 humor. lor
companionshlp, fun Irlendshlp, pas.
sfbl!LTR ~ ___ ~ __ ~

SWF, 40•. 5·{i~. sttractNe, tlord·W1)rk.
JOg, Independent. seeks $WM who's

__ _

Slmp~,

~~:~ K~O':TR1JTHERE?

'g'~~Q_-- -~.- ---~ . . ~
SEARCHING FOA MY SOULMATE

__ _ _ _ .__ ~ __
DOWN-~

{)WF, 49, looks younger, S'4· long
b11lnelle haIr, grown children, funny

Prelly, lal1, passIonate DWF 49
5'10· blondelbrbwn, loohing lor that
one-ln·a·mH~pn. ornohonal/yIMan· .
cralty socl,lre guy who seeks a
romanllc, monogamous lun-lovlng
relstlansh". '2r~~---,,_.

~§.gJ!_---,- ~

~1.1J1

tons game.s, llger basetJaU.. lonfl
walks,. Mys.Iel)l channel, Ameri~
MOVIe Classics, rlluhc:hy novels.
C()oklng a hot, delrclous meal
Sock.lng mlileo 40·59. 10 aUend

!:!.ul!I~e~~~1t~....2---,_~

THE EYES- HAVE

OIcatlvs

a. AFf'ECllONATE

BRUNETTE PREFERRED
Attraclrve honest secure 5WPM
Articulate cmaUve cann,q open·
mlOdoo SaM 26, seeks outgoJ09
versetl!e canng, Uldep&ndent SWF
':9yl~ mo_noga~us _L T~ ~1J' 1236

36 6 2' 1901bs co!lege~\.Icaleo
Seoklng altradrve temale 28· 38
H,w Ql"Oportlonate wiltl a zan'l'
sense ot humo~ lor walkS \atks
"!OVI6S and '"!"I_ore 1J'S605

.......... ____ ., __ _

LOOKING FOR NEW BEGINNING

DBPF. 4"9, love' Uons lqOtball, Pis·

STABLE. SMART.~
attraotlve blonde, 41 flooits (1). 5'S",
nice hgunt lava 10 smnollaugh. Iovo
to keep an acllVelbusy Westyle
Seeking del/Oled, secure, .nteillgenl '
man wrth handsome pefsonallty
Scrabble IS tho pnly game I play

Now it's easier than
ever to click with
~
someone special!

r

~~1..~,1

~g'
.. ~:~'_:C:"~·~:~C

48.

=~~J~~~~~ :~~:~;

f~~~, :::~ngoe~~v:~n:~.:~~~

, .
Lty
CHRISTUAS WISH
Sucx:ess1trl bU!Jne5Sm8n WS NIO.
short well-eduoa:ted SocklTlg one
sweet woman. 3S-4S. ~, short
HIW proportlOnBte, tQ caD my O'M'I
S/iould be finanoally ~tre. conh·

slDble, with slmnsr
Inlerest Frlendsnlp first. possible

Slon lor lile lntere$1ed In poSSIble
LTR 10/21, 11 OZ PM, dIdn't leave

Chrlstlon gentlemen wllh slml1at
Interesls, NlS, HNI proportJonmo lor
!rtendshJp. Southllold area 11'1279__

AR4REFlND

~~~~~'4'k:en~::,~~ty~~~

mUs/.c.OLItdQOrl..andwa!kslnth(o

55, llnancia'if;

VIVDClous.

HOPELESS ROMANTIC
Energolll:. be.auUlul SBCPF, 5'5·,
145lbs. honey brqwn complexion.

LAUGH TOQETHER
SWM.. 39, 5'Ur t:{rm. enl9'/l movr8$

1-800-518-5445
.P[RSONACS(tN[

3~-4S.

SWM. 45

.average helg!ltfWe~t\t.

~~ :~~ci!~~~~:e~

35--45, 10 sham tho 11I10r things In llIe
wtth 'lr1242
.
i.OVE POTION ,g'
DWn-IM 5'''' 1B51bs.. saD-n.pepper
half enJOYs cooking, shopping
moVIeS. exeroslflg Seekng SWlHF.
mld·tate 50s. lor monogamous l TR
tel me coofI my r&OPe 01 love 101

~A~ ~~L~ED UySTERv,· -~
Why

haven·t

Vou

called

yet?
Worthwhile attentive SWM 04S
enlOYl ltIe 8rtS, comedy lravel and
entertarnment Seeking abo\+avet·
!&-~2~ tor tOmlll1tlC 'elatlOnst\lp

ITALIAN STALUON...
.
47 anradlVe musculnr vGrsatllq
rOln&l\hG St'&kifl9 ctassy, sl:m V9ry
8ttrodlve selectIVe SWIAF unde'

Anectlonate, ,honest. easygomg.
0
hard-wonting DWM. 45, 5 .6", 16Olbs..
orown1btue. N/D, NJDTugs., unoker.
who likes ~ 1IshIng, SWll"nmll"lg. IS IookJng tot II new relation-

ship. startlnO as

In8fl~,

possttrle

lTR '11'5840
BIG HANDSOUE
OU'TD60RS t.1AN

:==~~a~:~

wtIo Ibs 10 laugh lor lTR ~~

ROUAtmC-A.T-HEART

sew non·

es! s/t}WF WIth sensa ol hum01 10
share d:nlnQ- out. Howers concertS

dandrtg.

cudd'1lI"tQ

by ltie !Ite 0U1

dOQt& week.I!ntI getaways

1f1082 _

tor

~TR

...

C8fl1'Q. COf'npa$!llOl"late compal1lO!\f
I~rtnor

37-.43. for senoUl relO-

~'D'536S,. __ _

FlNANCtALL.Y SECURE MALE
DWM, SO. 2601bS. senu-retlmd U1~
SIOWf 30-55. medliJmltun.ltgur04
likes moYiOS belll;:hes drnmg Ot.rt

~1s~~~~=~;~,~~tJOt\
YOU CAN CALL
me Sonny, lIme 10 be !LlMV' I t:ooId

~~~~='S~y'-a;r

- LOYAL

HONEST -

I~alh~,z~ I~~rrc:~tr ~m

'::1

dMk(l1 If1 good physical coodltion
Wlltt" sense 01 humo, seekS filender

180i' 4251 101" CO/TIpMllQ'\stup poll'
Sible lm 1f103&

mOU9LE.fREE

, __ •

EaSygou"19 OWM 42 Nl5 NJO QOOd
SellSD 01 humor, ~k" anlfTl81s 00J1
ISOOI"S fitness S&ellto~ lrouble-tree
tU11 l~urtX7 female 3$-4S U'S 'SOO8r
drmkor oil Mmllilr 1nI(IIVSIS, ler SI/"I
OOrtl Iastlf1g All\1llrQnstllp 'U'1035

Tnm hnnclsome SWPM, 39 S'O'"
12 yNt-01G $01'\ ~ ou'lcmors
rodt musIC. volleyba!l aancng brl<·

109 $oek.rnO Blencmt

IIttrac:f1W' tndl'

~IC~\(!w!ttlSll"T1I:.a.rtntote.St...

"'299
- AFFECTICINArE LOVING

SM 45 6. 2OO!bs lOng Of"Cl"<t(t' h;:r."
brown ttyM hard-worllrng Io.vmg
romanllC Soolur"lg aIlrnCl"'''
sexy blOl'lOe MuSf'1l'Xt ""!WI' alWc~16~.~121!1~

Qlrtng

ONlY THJ: lONEly
¢\haT"lCla!lv £OCUta stable SWU 48
5. 6" mft(ir\.lot' bu<ld bl'l'lWfllo'''filr
lor

mG~mol:lS

~penOen, r;;w~

Ionq-Ielm '9r.11,or-

~~?lfi _ . . . .

BEAUTY
'& BRAINS?
Dlller9f11 klflO 01 mSll lno.:l-bofr PM
" 1 witl"1 a WdI;ed &cfItle 01 hUmo'
geelo.s ~xCfllng ej,,"::«:rlf11j Sf I,.."
ttIgh-energy monogamOUJi $oEI"o",

lTR ttl;:>14
HAUDSOME ENGtNEER
OWCM 60 511'
lSOlbs ~-I f,
UnIVerSity ot 1o.4n;11'9J1" ~rnt1 ...""f'
prpcuCl ongme(tl &fIfIl($ wr 4'"' hU
5 ·5 7" NiS In< tneMsJ"I" ~S&ible

mamaQe 1l"1l""

BETTER THAN EVER..

happy
40·SO lor companoon&hrp

';1'6069

41. 6'"4· 200ibS

TOPG~

!flIP

'2r11?~

1"9 Seellrng l!'!IeJllgent rl'l

~re. gfeal·1OOk1ng

man.

1tl~

candlellOl"1I dtRners cuddflnll jlI"Id
out. Soeklf19 tovng honnsl

gOIng

OWM 5(1 5 \0" I1U'fI enroys cider

womaf1

I\appy

Pi'S SHkS staDlO.

and SltII lntor8$fllJg' GOOO-IOOkrng.

~~~ t~r~~ FI~a~eat~ro=r~:,

1nSI""

a patsron.lle.
~

HANDSOtJE & TAU.
Humorous. attradlVe anedlOflale.
fO.ITIantlc' OWM. 047 6'T 225tbs II"IlO

45 'U'6155

.- - -FROM EAST~C-OASf

- oci HEADS

17O!b:s.0TC81shtlpe CU:;loc!laIt!..,dof

WM 51, tooks 41., Qre(ll sense 01
humor. l!\I.es Hat\Qys, 109 hOmes. gar·

SInCere OWM. 5:1. 5'10""

park Seeking ullm SWF NIS.
NlDrug3, wt!h &enS8 01 humor 101" tun
lii9fldshlp jloUlble long-term ~l&
Ilonstup '8"260
TURN
WHEN YOU ENTeR?
Seekirl9.a lady wnQ paa!.e;sn'1>tUI''fling beautY .olftsrdo e""epllOroal
beauty
.lind wants 0. pt\fDJG3
mental and r.ptrUuaI relallonsl"lip wllTo

~~~o
~ed =~~=
weekend getawtlvt dlmng dal"1el"9
mOVle& valves compasslOtl op1'
m<sm SeeIlIflQ yourh!ul att<actrve
SW.£,D!~a..B!! ~!!!' ___ _

SHE HAS TO BE OUT THERE
I'm IO¢klng lor a lalttltvr (lI"\&-"lV'
woman prolelllb1'1' W1eww.IXS1OWI'
S8-S4 ! am ~y atvorced (one
yean 5 2tSItIS earty 505 11.11>1 ave-r

~~rr.,t,~,~~ft t~ Ie

,."alo.a a

UNClOUDY DAY
The nlQhll5 dll/ll, 0&0p Olianc@ 'fIIgm.
WIthin "mbel ltlouoN' tum Il "i1~1
at !!awn tr>e)' 'J'IolI 1Nt1l'l' 6to>C wn ...
pers. Stop to ~ Slot' IC Irve d"lAS(!
ItI& douds away 'U' II 44

D-Dlvorced • F-Female • H-Hlspanlt: • .J-.Jewlsh • M-Male • N/S-Non-Smoker •

LOOKING

FOR COMPAt{1.0N
"ttrad"", blonde retlrP<l wr ~l<~
wall "'8nne'~ WM tis... ~ ff''': v~
"J)Y&I "'~t. IV1d dl'w\g to' 1"1(><'·\

S"'I"

goOCI

"""'SO

',j"7\{l"f;

N!5 pmJAl"'rf'rt

GOLF PARTNER

PI""'II DW~

"4 S ~,>(:'al (!r, -1(01
!Ie@U ItlenQ 6" 71 Whc' en!"')'!. Q<'tl
ctl.d's

bowIrnQ (jllncnt;; illl{! tr;JVI>
,r- ~ ,Ivrm'n a'~tl

P'p1eranl,

'ft'5ZS;

P-Pro~~~:SI;;gi~

_ _ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ ~_~~. . J

,MAil OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AQ TODAY!

AD COpy (30 words are FREEl)

-----'---~---- ------.-~--

ZIP Code

eniCOSlli$1.9$pet ...... MlOl ba 16>
With your credit card. call
- ,,-."'
Send to: Personal Scene, P.O. Box 15592. Boston. MA 02215·5592
Or FAX us at: '·800·397·4444
.~.

~,

1-~77.2~3-489B

~
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GOing;goillg,lIDne .
Auto auction may bey()ur:answ~rt().anaffdrdable Car
By KEN VAN S'I'EENKlSTE
STAFF- WRiTER

J·J.·~~p,oy.meiJi·:;.. '

)'.):B~ci:s9~,

'.Arilloonqetnehts -":

~0!);690,

. . : ::. Menib~~d)~e:'

'

. . " . " 1.QO.11i4 '.

5.,'...,. .

.

1!~Q;818

.. ···/RV·
...<.;··••·•
...;'''1.95
'.

(;. Aut:oSJ3Y·M.~ke
•.. ';._Iloats, ~Miorji,~ ....."
'i.M.otQrcjcll!s.~MlnIBlkes·

;~74'

'.'

80~,

•

, . :·;'.TruC\(s,/i ..

·,;pilrQ.l)m·ple~em!lj!x~iI~'1B ~undon '"

tbel!i~.ond\lageof Re.alEstate s~ctlon'
1,'

.'

.

"

.,~fter ",,,U18:Call' (7tj4)~!)1-O~OO to use'
,(iur2MfCiurVo[ce I'/Iall System .. '. '.'

: .6;;;aIl~e.:;~orp;a~·lng; cancelling' or ..
co~ilctIng~f line ads.

.

.

Pubtr~litlciitDaY ,
SVNDAY·.:: -<,
SUNDAY ~ ESl'AtE·.
jIiUR5D~Y'· .... '
TIIURSDAY DISPLAY R~E5TATE .

You can vIew the
Observer & EccentrIc
AutomotlveClasslfleds
On. the web at:"

,.

http://oeonline.com
,

.' Goin~. oncll. going twice, sold!
. That's the aO)lnd of a good deal going
.down at the Midwest Auto Auction' in
Redford. If you're loolting for an older
used car at a great price; then you
should put your bid on one of the area's'
only auctions that'll open to the public.
The auction, located at 14666 Telegraph, is held twice, a week ~ once !!t· 6
p.m, on Tuesday and again at 10 a,rri.
on Friday,'Wbile itw(,ln'tcost you a •.
dime to get on the auction floor, it m\lY
save you hundreds of doUats,
, "
"A lot of people corrie here right after .
work. We didn't always have a night- ,
time auction but there was such £t
demand we added one," said owner
George Badeen.
In these days ofInternetbidding and
electronic price wars, it might aurpri.se .
some attendees that a real, liveauctioneer calls out bids in a stereotypical .
drawl tha.t seems mora suited to the
:Kansas state fair, '.
.
..
.
And while the Midwest Auto. Auction
does have an Internet presence, it also
ha~ah owner who hails: from the deep
south and'has schooled the uninitiated
on the finer points of c'a,l1ing anauction.
· Badeen, who was born in Kansas and
raised in Texas, started out towing cars
over twenty years ago at the Midwest
Auto Auction. He spent time as a clerk
before finally becoming an auctioneer
himself, and to this day he still runs
the auction when he finds himself in a
pincli for a good deal caller.
While some of his auctioneers honed
their skills. at special schools through
· out the Midwest,Badeen said his
expertise comes from hands-on experience.
"A couple of other auctioneers have
helped me out ,along the way, but I just
picked it up over the years. I had a
· good ear for the rhythm and. the chant.

'oz.-.:
.~'"

'2,;~-

It's been a while since I've done it on
regular basis, but I d)-d recently have to
fill in when we had an auctioneer come
down with a bad sore throat." Badeen
said.
Most of the auction's cars come from
used car dealer's lots or bank reposses·
sions. They're separated in to two
«line~" for auction: th.e "a line," which is
comprised of newer, better quality cars,
and the·"b line." cars which have higher mileage and more wear and tear.
The sellers pay a flat $75 fee to enter
their vehicle, then all, additional percentage of the final sale.

Badeen said about 225 Cars usually
change hands during one of the sales,
although the auctions are USUally a little slower during the holidays.
.
"It's pretty dead until about the second week in January," he explained.
Internet aficionados can view a live
stream with sound form the auction
twice a week.
"We have certain customers .that like
to watch the auction as its happening
to see if theiniales are going through."
Badeen said.
However, Midwest hasn't yet ironed
out the kinks of electronic bidding.

"We'd like to get into (Internet a,uc<';'
tions) but we haven't launched any- .
thing yet. Selling cars out of state can
be a real heada.che, you get in to a lot crl" .
different regulations and different
sales. taxes. It could be done, but we
need to put a lot mora work into it." he
explained.
Midwest.has also sponsored several
charity auctio~s, the most recent of
which supported extracurricular activi"
ties and equipment for schools in Red~
ford, Badeen said.
ji'or more information, POInt )'OU r web
browser to www.midwestautoaucllOn.rom.

.
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Selling your ear? -Your "hoat?
'Your RV? Your Truck?

;; BABY GAAND PIANO • 1987
.~: ~:c~~~$3:~.el1(fk)c:t~~°s"s

r'~

PlBno: Yamaha DC3, Grand

Player. B~ ~ yrs. old. excellent.

~. $23,900 41Jt46&58OO' 535-i5'751

Pay only

97

.'

"

"c~~;~~~t~~~~~iffe~::;

'.

...,..;.---,------

exen:ise!l. No Cable adjusflog DOBERMAN PUP 1 Male AKC,
required, 1 yr. old. Paid $4300, 9 wks. Old, 1sl shOIS, dewaskli1g $33OOIbest. 313-455-2823 clawed. (810) 231-6852

1.............- - -

4000 PT Slalrmasler • brand
new (paid $2600), $1000Ibest.
Ask for Trlcla: 248·543-6191
evenings 248·626-9896 GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies,
AKC. large dogs, excellent lin·
SPALDING WOMENS golf club, eage, $300. 811).498-4664
_ _ _ _ _ _- - , _ _
cart, golf bag, $150Ibesl,
(734) 721-4970 GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pups CLASSIC AUTO STORAGE in
AKC Sire OFA certified good.
Dam is excellent, awesome per·
248-4783613
Ca "~
sanalltles, 5 males, 5 females.
248~683-4217 or 248-39()"'8367
. . . . . . .- _ _ _ _

CHEVY 1993 Beauville dual aor,
for the nght 10 InspecV
pholograph your car
Interested?
Call Bill, day or n1ght
(248) 340·8265

~~~u~~H1'baIlH;;!~4~7.i8~g o~

,.,-.H,

~~~;'/$"s":~~ ~J.~~s7e~g:6
DISABLED? NEW and used
wheel chalf vans Trades wei·
come New and used' wheel
chaor lifts, hand conlrols. elc

~~~~~~~~~ V A and worker's camp wei·

KtTTENS • $10/ea.
(734) 542·9001

::

.:...;.,;:....--...;------- ;"::....::;:..:.:...___"-,,,,,-,=.c..:= • •_ - - - - - - HONDA OR
pr newer.
Canton.

i

'.

iiiiiiiii~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;==::.J.========~'
You could be a lucky
winner of four tickets to
the Observer & Eccentric
SAO section. You
receive: 4 standing room
only tickets to a Aed
Wings home game..
" .Here's howt~ enter, ~ Send postcard with your'
name. day phorie#, address
and the names of your
3 guests to:

come 1-800-345·3150
Toyola, 1989 E2501994-Aor.Powersleenng,
Undef $3500. power brakes Looks great runs
734-844-8$ 18 better Betle$4h9~~

Junk Cars Wanted
TAl
1.lInnl]

Law Aulo Sales (734)72?·5200

~f

you have something that fits into ourr
800-899 clasSBfication, and! are asldll'llg $2,000

or less, this

(Send one entry only)

A winner will be drawn for
.

each home game du"ng
the regular season.

os forr

yoUl~

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

a

SRO TICKETS
c/o OBSERVER &
ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

dea~

1. Descrille your ~t!3m in 3 lines. The asking prlcemustbel~ss than
'.
$2;000 and appear in your ad~
FORD F150 1994, 4X4, good
condition, 59,000 mile., $95001
best 734·254-0940
FORD F150 1992 4.4, 491,

w:~un~a,~~fn~~e~~:~6r Cl~te

oew $62oolbe.1 (2481 SS 1-5961

NEED
TO SELL

YOUR

CAR •••

FORD F250 1986 4)(4 set up
lor plo.....

351

WlndSOf

2.. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday).
3. Your cost? One low price of Just $19.97. Your savings? Just about
half off our regular price for a three-line ad.
Sorry, no dealers

new

earts __ ~2~~~~4-J~7__4~q(l
FORD 1995 F150 4,4 XLT
s~er cab 5 8L, VB, auto, air

~on, 1$~~~5~OeX~;~~fn:J4~~~~~
RANGER

Winners will be notifled by mall.

®bgero~1r

1994· 4X4,

hard cover

0' INa Observer &ElXenrric BOO
eligible

--CL:C,,- '.S_:t.erao,

Diu.power

compare this one

1~~~::~~~~~:~~!~~:=:~2~ I~

Law Auto S910s (734)722'5200
10, 199B, LS exlended cab,
uto, air, CD.$5995
moon",ol; 223K
119•. $12.600. 734·495·1729

True!<. RV Or Boat? Place a
classifred ad 10 tho Observer &
EccenlrIC and get qUick ",sulls al
a"omabie lilies'

FAlC YOUR AD

734-953-2232

IllTERtlET ADDRES
hllp"'observer·eccanlnc com

II~A

1il :Jfp,I/f. ' ./

&~ttellUtdlC -1fl/'J;U7:;T'V-P

THE

NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
Part of HomeTown Communication Network'"

Oakland County: 248-644-1<'70 Wayhe County, 734-691-0900
Rochester RO<!hester Hills: 248-852-3222 Clarkston. Lake Orion, Oxford, Walertord: 249-475-4596
oeonllne.com

"

Get a

Ch~Venture,

a·g#.!:·the.whole
faiiilly will love.

Make your money count this holiday season
with Chevy Venture, the most versatile rnlnivan ever. Here's why:
·Fli~and-fold

seating

-Air bags:'
- front: driver W1d front passenger
-' sid~-impact: driver and front passenger

-l8S-hp 3400 V6 engine
-Wide dual sliding doors

--"""""""I t 1

n

\,)U

.

H I I

lv.(AI<:E- YO.'OR

MONEY
COUNT

,

..

...

. FGlry loaded, VB, 5 speed marlLl~I, limitedslrp,
. 4 wheel ABS/disc. Stock #939577.
. Was$25,355
.

-,","w'Now$11,979* .

'!HlF·150 Super Cab XLT .Fully loaded, VB, 5 speed manual, limited slip,
4 wheel ABS/disc. Stock #937811.
Was $25,000 .
\

'99 F·150 Super Cab XLT
'99 F·150 Super Cab XLT
'99 F·150 Super Cab XLT
'99 F·150 Super Cab XLT

'99 F·150 Super Cab XLY

NOW

Fully loaded, VB., auto with overdrive, captains
chairs, Toneau coVer, XLT sport group, trailer
towing groLip. Stock #93829T. Was $27,590
NOW
Fully loaded, V8; auto with overdrive, captains
chairs, Toneau cover, XLT sport group, trailer
HOW
towing group. Stock #93828T. Was $27,590

$18,595 *
$21'., 695*
$21,695*

Fully loaded, V8, auto with overdrive, captains
chairs, Toneau cQver, XLT sport group, trailer
towing group. Stock #93830T. Was $27,590
Fully loaded, V8, 4 speed auto, captains chairs,.
Toneau cover, XLi sport group, limited slip,
4 wheel drive, disc brakes with ABS.
Stock #95027T. Was $28,310
rlOw

$22,195*

V8, 4 speed auto, captain chairs, CD, XLT
sport group. Stock #94995T. Was $27,440

VB, 4 speed,auto, captains chairs, CD, XLT
sport group. Stock #95032T. Was $27,.440

'99 F~550 Crew Cab
Centurion Pickup XLT
'99 F·150 SherrY
Conversion .
.
'99 F·350 Crew Cab
Pickup Ttuck

5.4, V-8 and V-1 0
Weston Plows
and Meyer Plows.
MANY TO
CHOOSE
FROM

. Must Seel 5 to choose from.
Sherry Design, 7.3 litre, powerstroke turbo
diesel, electronic 4 speed, auto, 2 to choose
. from Was $44,896
with thi rd seat, ;1 to choose from.
Stock #939BBT, Was $34,715

'99 Expedition XLT
'99 Ranger Super Cab
4x4 XLT
'99 Ranger Super Cab
4x4 XLT
'99 R;ingerSuper Cab XLY

with thirdseat. Stock #93998T. Was $34,050

UO\'} s:n ,995 *
rlOW $29,595*
uOVJ s28,995*

Flairside, VB, auto, loaded, 2 to choose from
Was $23,625

rlOW

Flairside, VB, auto, limited slip, off road package.
5 to Choose from. Was $24,390
.
NOW
Auto,A cyfinder, loaded. Stock #746027.
Was $17,955
VB, auto, enhanced seating group, crUise,
tilt, cassette. Was $21 ,188

2000 F-350
CREW CAB
XLTLARIAT
LARGE SELECTION
TO CHOOSE
FROM

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

~~~~~~~~·.~S:·:C~H:··.:E:R:.E~·:.R~··____~~·lt.·i.§5~.~EQ·U·IFplME.~ENT
.,..,UCK.QIIPME,Hli INC.

now $41,359*

'99 Expedition XLT

'99 Windstar

2000 F·250

7.3 litre, powerslroke turbo die'set, 4 speed
auto. Stock #9395BT. Was $52,164

_

SERVICE Inc: .

$18,995*
$"1111'11 111'115*
U;:)I,

::JI

uO\·}S14,295*

'.Fli~an:4~fuld~tin.g , '
'Ai.rbag..J··

"

"

,.;., frOnt: ,~erand£i:ont,pasSenger
-:- side-4npl:lct! driver; andfi:oritpilSSenger '

,'lSS-hp 3400 V6 engine
.Wtdedwlslid4l¢ doors

'

2000 Chevy'" Venture® •
Leaseas.JQwas_

$287IMontht
36-MonthLease ' '
52,162 Dmf at Lease Signing
InClud¢ssecl,lrity'deposit
'
,
(Tax, title,lice!1se and registration ate extra.)
_'='!S!=-w
(. J It \.'1(.( )1 1 I

~EXOUR

·'MONEY

COUNT,',

,~ your Chevy Dealer or go to www.Chevrolet.oom foe more infonnation.
IiAlways Lise safety befts 'and proper child' restraints, 'even with air bags, Children are safer when
prop,erly sec.ured ina rear seat. See!heOwner'~ Mlinual for more safety rnform~tion. Front-seat sideImpact air bags help reduce the nsk of certain In)urlelito front-seal occupants In side Impacts.
ti;xample based 0", survey. E!lch (,fealer sets, Its own,' price. Yo !If payments may vary. Payments
,are10[2000 Chev.roletVeI)Mi:/ E~ended'W~eelbase'Plus 1SBwith MSRP pI $25,750 •.36 monthly
payments total $10,330.92.:Opllontopurchase at,lease'end fOr,an amount to bedetermmed at lease
slgnlng;,GMAC: m(j!>t'liPl~r'olfe lease., AvaiJ*ble tmly to reslc:ients of MI,MNi WI and selectcoUl'!lies In IL,
IN; lA, KY. ~O, NE,.:'~Y, NO, OH, PA;,SO ancfWV.You mUst take retail dehveryJro!11pa.rtlclpatmg dealer
stock by 113100. Mileage cllarge of $.20/mlle over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays for .maIntenance, repair
and exce~s wear.' ,If lease terminates ehrly, le~see Is liable for all unpaid monthly payments; Payments
may be higher In some states. Not availalile With customer cash offers. Chevrolet Is a reglstereo trade"
mark of the GMCorp. ©1999 GM Corp. Buckle up, AmerlcaI1~OO-95O-243l1' •
"""""'"

By RENtE SKOGLUNn',
,'
"'.,',

, ,STAFF. WRI'rER:

'

,

rskogluitd@oe.homeqom!l1.net

,

" :'T'echno!ogy may bJithe bU;l:;1;wOrd in
" " ,the'job market for ~900, but '-:' guess
, ,what? - so is Jibet.4larts.
, "Liberal arts stil"i{entsare being
, actively sought .because of th~ir ability
,to learn, problein-sillv,e, and communicate,~' said Terri LaMarco, associate
':director ,ofCareer PIMningand' Place, ment ,(or the University of Miphi(5an,
,
, Add soine fechnicaLskills to that liber- ,
al arts major and YOu haVE;what LaMar. co calls "a great thinker, but not afraid of
:'
,
, an'alysis.~
, ' Nationally, hiring from college cam, puses is up from fo~ the thiI~d"consecu
, tive year, 11 perc'ent'this year, said
'LaMarco.
There are few a.re!lii"in the current job
, market,- other than bank tellers and
farmers, that are p'ad avenues, she
added. E-careerS - those in electronic
commerce - comprise the most dynamic
inroads for success, especially with all
the start-up businesses and Internet
activity in existing organizations.
"Whim you look at the top 10 hot jobs,
the first eight are technology related,
,said Judith Kaufm!ln, a ,careet counselor
'at Schoolcraft Collegf,l, citing an article
that appeared in the Nov.!; 1999, issue
I)f U.S. News & WI)r1d Report. (See telat- '
ed s~orY.)
, '

,

'" 0.,

,','.,',

"

' ,

,,' , ' "

"

,,'STAPI'

,

Job-talk: Schoplcraft' Coll~gecareer counselor Judith Kaufman
aeft) discusses career opportf;tnities with returningstudent '
.Joanne. Stadnicar.
"
'The University of Mlchlil~ri Career Plan·
'nlng arid Placement:servlpe Is sponsoring an
e-:Fair, rues~ay, Feb., 15', '2000., This all n~w
Job fair 'Is·deslgned to link Internet/news
media employers with' students from a varl· '
ety of 'backgrouno,S, Inciudlng liberal arts.
sc'lences; Information teohnology, business.
art, music, and public health. For more infor·
'
matlon, ,call (734) 7647460.
In order to attend the e-Falr, organizations
must be seeking to hire nontechnical majors
in additiOn to' or instead of engineering and
co'mputer science majors. Organizations targeting techni,cal majors mu~t contact the
Engi'neering Career Resource Centar for
their recrUiting needs. For more Information,
call (734) 647·7160,

E-commerce ncco,unting and "any
kind oftrading on the Web," are hot, real
hot. Michigari mimics' this national profile.

'

Kaufman sees every kind of job-seeker, from 18-year·Qld students to 40'yearolds in career, transition to retirees won-

. daring "what else am 1 going to dol
She pointed out a developi,ngtrend. .
. "Ia180 see a lot of people job-hopping
because companies cannot offer career ,
ladders oflifetime, employment,b Kauf-·.
mansa,id.
.
Job-hoppers do so to gain 'new skills,
have the opportunity to work on. different types, of projects lind simply for professional growth.
'
. Whether you're job-hopping, changing
car!)ers or seeking Ii first-time job; you
have to be your .own' career manager,
Kaufman said. "Today, you have to be a
free agent. You have to take care of yourself ... You are responsiple for the direction of your career. It's a real new concept."
.
In addition to managing' your own
career, you must be what LaMarco refers
to as a "generalist." B~cause so many
new companies in the Internet or e-commerce industry have small staffs and
operate around the clock, new employees

Please ,see ARTS, 2

Please se,e JOB' SEARCH,

. .'

>'

~'.

,.C:heck Out These Early Holiday Deadlines
)'qlir adyertising is important to us and we don't
". 'wantto'leave aflyone's ads out of the, paper.
ThursdClY, December 30th Publication
·Real Estate Section
1 Automotive Display
I Help Wanted Display
3 p,m" Thurs:, Dec.23 9 a,m., Mon., Dec. 27
5 p.m., Mon., Dec, 27

I

Liners Class 300·880
5 p.m., Mon., Dec. 27

Sunday, .January 2nd Publication
,
1 All Real Estate/Apt. Ads 1 Automotive Display
1 Help Wanted Display 'I Liners Class 500·880
5 p.m., Tues.; Dec. 28
5 p.m., Wed., Dec. 29
9 a.m., Wed., Dec. 29
3 p.m., Thurs., Dec. 30 3 p.m" Thurs., Dec. 30

New Homes Section

Please call ear(y to place your ads and avoid the last minute holiday rush.
OAKLAND COUNTY ............................ 248·644-1070
ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS .... 248-852-3222

FAX YOUR AD ...................... ,........ ,..... 734-953-2232

CLARKSTON, LAKE ORION .... ,.......... 248-475-4596
WAYNE COUNTY ................................ 734-591·0900

I livonia
Knowledge 01

In Auburn

downrivElr.
C~rpenlry.

Elec·

trlcal & Plumbing experienCe
necessary Willing 10 work
overtime
FUll. company

paid

benel.ls

package Includmg medical
dental. hie and long term diSability Insurance and 401 K

Send resume or apply
ROUSh Industries

11916 Marne!

yoii nave always
to
exciting world of travel. apply now
RESERVATIONS SALES AGENT, We
one
world's largest tour operators IV1th over 25
experience In the trayel lndustry'l We are I
for enthusiastic people to take Inbound calls
help our customers plan their dream vacations,
We offer:

,~

• Slarllng Pay S8.001hr Base Plus Performsnce Incentive. : •
• Full8enefits package: Medlcsi/Denlol/Ule
• 401 (h) Plan
• Tullion Relmbu...ment (Up 10 S1500 per yeBr)
• Trave',nduslry Discounts with lATAH
• Outstnndlng travel oppo,lunllles Bile, only 6 monlhsl
• Four Weeks Paid Training

I

lra"nlnt"'u", M-F Bam-4:30pm for four weeks.
i34.lnll-7>115_Q"-",,tll'()uallllfie,d'O[,OIl,:ants must be at least 18 yen .. of age.
a H.S, Diploma or GEO. basic PC/keYboard skills and
sincere doslre to help peoplb plan their vacations.
c~nsse& are being formed now, but class Sile Is lImited.
Apply now. Full lime and part lime positions Dvallabl."

'1IIIID' F .... V.. ~·... I......
29666 Nortbwostoh'i HI'IY•• Southfiold, MI

Mon; -FrI. 'Ftom 100m to

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
automatically posted on the'
internet! yisitus at...

www.oeonline.com

BO¢" per practical mile
Loaded and Empty ,
THAT'S AT LEAST 83¢ .::,.:;;=:=.,;;.;;;;:..;;.:-:;...:.;.,;."""'''''
PER MILE FOA HHGI
NO, NE,. NYC ot Canada
NO Escrow
Fleets Welcomel
Must be 23 wlth'1 yr.
OTR experience 'and COL IPs'y;&.Banl.:d."L As!S!Q~!~<[I~~~11p,
Required.

1~;;~ita;~1i~;~~;~~~!Hlrii::~~~~ii,

~;;~::;~;~f;~: ~lHazMat
I.
,~
1-800-846-0405 I-o;~~~r

KITCHEN

DESlGN~~

~::;w~?Ij.It:,o~~a~al~I:~: D
nals,an~ appliances, seeking I
~e~~e~ro~~~~~1xo~':::"~~ I
lion. ~revlous kitchen d\islgn '8
experience a mus!. Com· I
pUler aided design experl·

ence a plus. CompelJllve B

~~'Jif.~~~a~~~d ~SU~~alr~l: I

B

, C, Davis

I

P. O. Box 930368
_ ",!om, MI

483.2.3_.J
I

.

.

'.

. ,.'

..

SU~dilY~ DecElmbe~~6;19~9 ()~1#
'"

.

;",'

,

Hometown Classified;
works for YOU, .'
'.

•...,I've sold 8 v~hicle~ within the
years. u~/lig yourpaper-alJ
wIth tho' firstphone calill'm reill
heppy with your paper and· ihlnk
you proWde .verY nIce service, ,,'

S.M.

So~hfield'

Reach your
neighbors
across the'
street or
across the
state ...

.~'

Jl.ti;;7)~

®bsew~r &lEttenttit~-r .
THE

'NewSPAP~RS

e

'

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED

".

o. ··lG·'·
. . .• ·t:··

...................... ..

'.

','

.

'.

.";

.

'.

experienced mortgage- ·underwnter and mortgage· processor.
Minimum 2 years experleMe in
FHA. VA and conventionai products.· Computer knowledge a
must. Individual must be able to
work wen With others & support
a team work environment.

~~~I~:~t .M:~:f~t~ ~Ha~~a;'

~eclu~~d_ ~~b~,~m a~:f.e~~g: /---.,--~----

Cintas offers excellent work
hours, clean environment
with fnendly people. beneflls
and profit shanng.

Pleci~
the unllorm people
39145 Webb Dr" Weslland
(off Warren btwn,
Newburgh & Haggerty)

MACHINE

Shop, Musl pass phySicaL Full
i
complete with benefits.
resume to: (734) 427-2273

W;~~~r ~:~r.Pt5'~a~b~r~":!~::
(313) 336-5995

~x~n~~:nJ~~~~~~en~~m~suon7.

MAINTENANCE HELP
wanted for aftemoons, 1:30pm·
10:00pm, Full benefits, Vacation. medical, dental, pension. If
Interesled please call Church of
Ihe Holy Family, as~ for Gerard,
(248) 349-8847

cations
skills, and
the ability
to
11ft a minimum
of fifty
(50) Ibs,
Send or fax resume including
salary requirements to: P.O. Box
9053. Fanminglon Hills, MI
48333-9053, AUn: Brian. Fax
248-488-5536, Equal Opportunlly Employer,

MAINTENANCE & Minor
Repairs. Plumbing, electrical,
drywall,
& painllng. Full lime,
MAINT~NANCEJ
II

n

~;~;Rfn'duit~l~r ::'~:i'on~~ ~.:'a~3~()'3~~ :s~ If~; Kar~~

Press expenence helpful. Will
Iraln Ihe rlghl Individual. Tools
required .. Beneflls, Milford
TW\>,
.
(248)684-0555

MACHINE MAINTENANCE
• MECHANICS.
Unl Bonng Co, Ino.. a rapidly
growing tier one automollve SUi>'
piler, Is SI1el<jng machine maintenance mechanics for lis Howell
and Canton locallons. Set up
and Install machinery, boiler systams, and air' compressors,
Must be able 10 do electnc,
hydraulic, and mechanical

New Career For 2000
GOVERNMENT &
POSTAL JOBS
Start $14.10 10 $21,80
For info & Application
818-942-0200 ext: 3593

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
needed for apartment community in Auburn Hills. Great pay annual bonus, excellent benefits, 4Q1K, stock options. Must
be CFC Certified. have experience with HVAC, eleclrtcal, carpentry'and supervision. Apply In
person or lax resume to
(248) 377-8136
Townhomes of Meadowbrook

I

~~~~=~~~~~~

our new Northfor indiVidual with
pension and 401 (k)

";n"T'~.,,."~

yrs.

~~~~~~~eeaJ~:rir!~~atr~::,~

:~~n~~s &~~~~at ~Igu::

1~~~\~~e~c;;,lr~';'~s1::~l~H
~~~mpe~~~~~~~k-.r!~~~n~

technical expertise to cus·
tomers. Must have bachelors

includIng heahh. dental and ~:~~~~o~~~s:l.e~:. e~
opticaJ insurance and addihonal
401 K option. Norwest IS an h81j)ful. excehent written & oral
equal .opportunity employer commumcatlon ~kills. We pnr
Please tax resume to.
For Interview call
U.: (248) 374-1738
immediate consideration fax
PMC
.
PLUMBERS
- Drain cleaners • your resume to: 734-779-2106.
(248)223-,000, x238
Experienced or will train. Beneor fax: (248)223-9 I 50
fits, life InSurance, 401 K avail·
abl. 1-888-655-6700 ask for PROPERTY MANAGER
Garl
To supervise expanding apt &
PHOTO COORD)NATOR
commerCial properties.
Excellent pay & benehts
Need experience In muttlple site.
Pleasant to run full ltne photo
sup9MSlon & or>-si1& "",""g&
dept in upscale mal1<et.

/ __________

~~~n~e~, t~1~~~="

65tJ'~~e~:~:h~~~mZ,~~iiiS

MAINTENANCE

We are seeking a full-time
Maintenance person for a

.103. Farmmgton Hills, Ml 48334

c:e~~~~. 8~::~~:ble

for the overall upkeep of
the community. WorkS as
a team partiCipant along
with the maintenance staff
to ensure the community
meets the quality mainte-

t~:n:;~~~~~~es:~I~~

to work Independently and
pay close attention to
detail IS required. To
become a candidate for

*MATERIAL HANDLER*

. Openlng day Is almost here. And you ClUI be part of it when you join Comerica ~ark.
Detroit's neW state-of-the-art ballpark and home to the Detroit Tigers. We're already
busy bUilding our roster for the 2000 season and we are looking for star players.

A number of opportunities are available
In the Parking Services Department:
• Operations Supervisor
• Lot/Guest Hosts
• Shift Supervisors
• Valet Attendants
• Maintenance Supervisors • Lor AttelTtlants• Maintenance

~~I~N~~~~~:~~t!~I~~~~C~

and dial

wWw.oeonline.com
:"
,

~~g ~g~~~t ~~mo:~,JJo~

APT, MAINTENANCE
Grounds, cleaning & light
building malnlenance, Will Iraln,
no experience needed. ~ull time

Call:

.

"

.

~~;eci~m~~n~gi~~~k~ t;,e~~

Clnlas, 1henatlon'a leading
uniform company, Is
searching for dependable,
energetiC people with PQsllive work expenence & winning attitudes 10 work In our
Produc110n Department

Your HomeTownClassifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internet! Visit us at...
.

preferred,

""t"1!"((cJ Il.mJI.Jiltn
.,/h'U!d mull (H fa.\
rlt(lr '(~umj' r&l l-I'wr/rt/l'r.\ tC'
()!\7"/'fO FfIl(rt,llllmrn1

AtUmhm HR D~T'art",rntICP,

221 /
"'._'"

\1,",(l~lQrJ

A\'('

/)rIT(lil. MI4S201

rd'

1l111471,J]IQ
.'r Ho'f b.r fltt:' Fut Thrdrrr ""Tkm.4 stmdJlr(",
/t'~'d"'J hrlul1J (I", \(t'(I1IJ l II) l"Omplcx .
.ttl,uJav-Sttlllrda}' • 10 am~4
pm 10 p,ck ,ip an Inqul,y (IJ,m

This reader justfoun~ .
your house on our web site.
A«Dvert!se yOI\Jli' hOl\Jlse Oll'il yOI\Jli' hometown Classifne«Ds amll }'OI\JlU' ad wm aiso s~ow I\JIIPl
Oil'll OllBi' well)$o1l:e oeonllne.com
Ami,

i~

you'i'e loo!tlng

~or

that!: «Dream home, we've just glveBl YOlllltwo great!: IPlllalices

to Iblegln yOI\JlU' seai'ch.

oeonlineocom
To place your Classified Ad, call 734·591·0900 in Wayne County, 248·544·1070 in Oakland County

that could put
"hlUldreds of .
in your pocket?
If you said an Observer &Eccentric Classified Ad, you're
right. Right now you will pay only $19.97 to sell your used
" furniture, appliances, sporting goods, bikes or anything you're
no longer using-up to $500 worth- with this special offer
Here's all you do:

.

• Fltstrdescribe your item.in three lines.
.' "~em$mber! ,items mus~ tqtal.lessthan $500 (ASking ,
>;prioetn'ust#l:Jp~~ribYOl1r;.8:d)<\ . . . .
",.,
. ,'. ~.e~, n.i~:your,apioi ~'?I0' <;lays. ($undily"1hlJisday o{"
Thu"St;@r~~l)hday)'

.

.

. '

• Your cost? One low price of just $191191 B

• Your savings? A big 55%!
(t!,E

®b~~Wtff (3 ~1t~1mft~1t
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",HoMETOWN CUSSIFIEDS

AN EXCITING
REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITY FROM
COLDWELL SANKER
SCHWEITZER
How many times have you
\~ought of a real estate
career?
e. Flex Time
• Unlimited Income
• The Best in Marketing
Resources
• The Best Training
• .support You Can"
Cnunt On
.: Free Training

ls the leader In the unJIndustry and a Fortune
company. Cintas Is cur-

~~Zrs. seRek~~re:eo~~e in~~~:

proven customer service experf.

en~e,sales
. excells')l
ctrivitlg
record,.
and
experience
preferred.
Route Drivers can eam $30 ..
$4QK In the first"Oear. Benefits

~;::~~;~~~;I :~~~;;~J~~~~~~~~Z
8:;i.a!~131ij'f:~

~t~~.e~~r~~~t ~~~;,~l\~li

or Fax reSumes with cover letter
to:

clNTM
tho uniform' peop.le:"

bpen the . door to a fantastic
career opportunity. Michigan's
largest real estate com~ny is
seekin~ highly motivated intflVi<l'
uals to Din our successful sate~
team. lasses now forming', call
fo, details.

Corporatl,on, 31850 Shennan
Drive. Madison Heights. MI
48071. FAX: 248-585·3348

;~blJlsrlll IIL_
CONTACT
STEPHEN SCHOLES
(734)591·9200 ext. 321
Company offers:
Weekly in house tramlng
Excellent marketing lools
• Advanced computer

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Discover The Olfferencl3

technology
• Local & national advertISing

• Free Pre-licensing

If yOU'-r8 serious about a

career In REAL ESTATE.
you owe it to yourself to

·~r~6t~~e~h~a~:e:~ffi~~e

·D~e~~C~~9a~u;:c~~:we

·Success Systems" program
makes to your success.
Call Sandy Billingslea
fOf a
I Interview.

RECEPTIONIST • Adminis!ra·
tive Assistant, full time. Troy sub
contracting firm.
Call Ceil • 248·689·9300
RECEPTIONIST . Immediate
opening for entry. level recepUonl&l posllIOn m tast·pac~d
office. Candidate must enjoy
working with the publiC, be organized. detail onenled and have
~enerBI computer skills. FulltlmB position. Mon. thru Ffi. and
.every other weekend
. Fax to 734-455-1159 or send
resumB to:
Box 2265
Observer & Eccenlnc
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcralt Rd.
Livonia. MI 48150

RETAIL HELP NEEDED
Nutntionai supplements. Great
lakes Crossings Mall Full or
part-time. Sa-9.00/hr. + commiSsion Can TIm' (248)650-6t95
Patient Qriented Warren denial
office looking
for of
part-lime
Hygienist.
Option
hours
increasing soon. Enthusiastic
team player will enjoy great
working conditions.
Call today: (810) 751·2900

SALES ASSISTANT
(New Homes)
Part-tlmo. Must be wming to
work week and weekend
days.
Please tax your resume to
(248) 642·1586

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

THINKING OF
A CHANGE?
THINK REAL
ESTATE!

We provide excellent tools and
traimng. Looking for
sionals with proven traCk
who want many
i
thIS rapidly groW'lnQ co.
resume or apply In person. 10:
Clntas·HR·Sales Rep,
2244 W Warren, Detroit. Mt
48Z08. Fax 313·898·9440
We are an EEO employer

Join A Quality
New Home
HomeBuilder

~;;;~~;:~===:;:

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Phones, Microsoft Windows
helpful, Troy
RECEPTIONIST·, Full lime for
busy oral surgeons office.
Dental/medical &, computer
experience preferred. Rochester
Hills area. 810-755-9340,ext. 105

Take control of your career
and join our successful team at
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke.

The Selective Group, one of Detroit's leading
Homebuilders has an, immediate opening for
A new home sales representative,

*

QUALIFICA'fIONS:
• High Energy, Excellent Communication Skills and
Ability to Learn.
• Able to work Weekends.
• Motivated Thward Personal Success
Qualified candidates should send resume and caver
letter outlinhlg employment history to:

Our free, on-going training program
will have you assisting sellers and
buyers in the Rochester, Binningham,
West Bloomfield and Plymouth areas.

*

.
Don't wait!
Call for your private interview today.
For an appointment, call (888) 495-7400,

"1\WrJdmlR'

Thousands of people u.seone •. •
of these to find a job.

1l'lhIey cl1Ied, OIliltOallf web $Ite (oeornline.com) where we put all the great
recru!ltmell'illt ads we receive a!oll'B'!ll wllt~ tl:ll'De rest off our d,51sslfled ads, $0, If YOllll've
ioo~dll1g for '!llreillit new job, we have \them! 8111 your Ihometl:own ll'ilewsPQlper aiD«lI 0ll111h1UI!,

(tied, Itll'Dem out Itoday!

oeonlineo com
To place yourClasslfied Ad, call 73<3·59t·0901) In Wayne County, 240-644.1070 in Oakland County
248.852-32221n
Lake Orion, Oxford and Waterford
.----~------~.--
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People have in~ttheir need for shel- . 'r'''"'''':....,.~~....,.....,.....,.;;.,.;.........,..,.,.....,.,...,....,.~~..-.+8-~~+,.,........,.~.,...,.;.,.,.,;.;...-....,.;;-.;....,.~;..,;.~";........,..,.,.,..,,..,.~....,.,..,.,;.,o-;-,M·
ter in.c'aves; ,tents, huts, cabins and
farinl1ouses.·"
.,"
'.
More recently, they've lived in, '
dwellings above busmessesll). villages;
. in apartments; tenements and single. family homes in ux:ban' centers; and in
large houses. on iarge'lots'imd attached
condominiums i,n'subUrb.iii. . " ,
, A roof over. the head has been about·
the only c.omPlol). deritiminatQr since
ancient times as far as the·str1,lctu.re .'
: . "
'.
goes.' ' .
While no one knows for' sure what" '
the future will bring,seyeral builders
here took a stab at· what homebuyers
may eIicounter in the. year 2025.
.
. Instead of one home of 3,000 square .
feet, suggests James Bonfldeo. a Ply- .'
mouth builder in business for 53 years,
folks with the money' may "hooseto.
own a couple iIi the 1,800"2,000 range.
"Even now, some people have.a house
here' a house up north and a house .
down south," he s'aid. "They soldthe
big house /IIld have three smaller ones.
. "Why have a big house here and no
other place to live? .I've had people te!l
me they have a big house and haven't
been up~tairs in six months:"
Modular housing with' a heavy,'
emphasis on electronics will become
prevalent, Honadeo said. .
,
"The house'w111 be built in components and built in a factory'due to
labor costs I;Ind inefficiency in construction," he said. "It will have ,a great deal,"
of electronics -, an electronic. oven
Where' you can start ..breakfast before
you get up, an. electr.onie exercise
machine next to the bedroom."
Brick veneer, and drywal1 will be
installed on panels at:the factory
rather th/lIl on-site' stick construction, .
....
Bonadeo said.
they've always seen."
Folks will continue to dem/lIld on-site said. "That changes all the time.. ar6und," he sl;lid.
CapAldi als,e ~e~s fuel cells providing
People will continue, to ,~ommu'te
amenities Iluoh as ponds, nature areas Structural materials, Ii lot more'parti-'
cle board. They make joists out of wood . electrical.and gas utility service. to .' from the suburbs, although urban liv.
and recreational options, he added.
'. hOmes of the' future: "It will be some iilg will grow slightly more popular;
"You'd be amazed at' hpw many peo-' shavings now."
pie are going condo," he said. ~Even
Plastics, modular rooms and fue:1 a.ort ofren,ewablething ... hooked up to' 'Park expects. Lot alid house sizes will
.
remain .the same.
..'.
younger people. ,They W/lIlt to lock the cells could be in homes of the future. ' the wall," he, said. .
Houses probably will be a little
1\\>0 areas will change significantly,
said Fred Capaldi, a second-generation
door, (go) and be safe."
~ smaller 'with plenty of outlets for comPark predicts.'.
Joe Rotondo, a Farmington builder, builder based in Birmingham.'
"1 look for more plastic- in addition';'puter conneotions, Capaldi spec:ulated,
also predicts that. houses
get sma!1.
er but garages' bigger. . .
'
to steel studs /IIld joil1ts - where I think 'but he doesn't totally discount man- . "1 see us ... replacing a lot of1umber
products, with r.eeyclep products ...
~., ....."J t~il/-k. pp,ople' iwi,lll1tl!-rt. gearinl,T , i.t w:j.ll take on a bigger role,~.lJ.e sl;lid." ~l " .s~ons... , .' .. ,' " " .
,down;"he smd;' ~nhmk 'iheJapaneae wouldn't be 'sUrprised to sell 'some plas- . "Soilie people Will still want big hous- paper! plastics' or some other means of
..
es," Capaldi'said, '"It's always been that recycled trash with viable expansion
are already domg: ~t.•... They have a loi : tic 2~by-4s.
and contraction,· he said.
"I would also look for more of what I '. way.' LOok at the big estates, castles."
sinaner hQmes~,.They ')lsespace a lot
.
more efficiently.. ','.' .,;
would call modular-type' units in a
Dennis Park,. president of Energy
"Mechanicals will change and be
"1 don't think \v.e'll go with as much house," Capaldi said. "You need anoth~ Saver Homes iIi Walled Lake, said he
f\lotage," Rotondo sa,id. "We'll get er bedroom, you have removable walls. doesn't see a lot of changes in the size much more efficient ... thermostatically
smaller with more amenities, alarms, You go to. the. local bUilding supply, . or features in houses 25 years from controlled rooms as w~lI as homes,"
Park speculated.
. TVs. You're going to aee a lot more house and buy it, or maybe a bath mod- now.
ule and move, other partitions ai-ciund.
"For the general public, the house is
electronics, cOll'\puters, cameras.
And what about price:
their biggest investment. I see them
"Also, bigger garages,"· he added. . so it fits the floor plan.
The builders had the same answer to
. "The wife may decide to not only looking for a safe investment. A safe
"People need more storage.
"Materials, it's hard to say," Rotondo move the furniture but move the walls investment for them is similar to what that one - up,

will

DeMattia builds
Graco's new digs,,,

Home combines
farmhouse look,
modern living

Ifti!MiMI

Garaga

21'a" x 25'4"

Firs1F1oor 1~89 sq.ft.
Second F100t 1323 sq.ft.
Uying Area 2812 sq.ft.
Gorage,S72sq.fi. '
."Dimensions' Wx.55f .

,'·WJm",'j;JI,.,

DeMattia Group, a develop menU design! build firm,
leased its new 21,000-square-foot, high-tech building to
Graco Inc. The new facility is in DeMattia's MetroWest
Technofogy Park in Plymouth.
Approximately 25 employees will support Graco's
automotive clients in the facility. which consists of 60
. percent office space and 40 percent research and devel·
opment space.
The new building was designed and built by DeMattia
Group on a speculative basis and leased to Graco prior to
completion. Gary Glotzhober of C ,Uiers International
was the listing real estate agent for the project.
Graco Inc. supplies technology' and expertise of the
management of fluids in both industrial and commercial
applic!ltions. It designs, manufactures /IIld markets systems and equipment to move, measure. control, dispense
and apply fluid m,aterials.
.
A recognized leader in its specialties, Graco serves
customers around. the world in the manufacturing. processing, construction and maintenance industries.

Mortgagerate$ rise
. , .' , ,Mortgage rllt~~ rcis~ in the Detroit areulast,veek •
• .accoidingtq ,II. sti'l:Veyofl~calhmqers·by,wwyy. M6rt-.
. ,gilgeDetrciit.com 'and Freddie Mac:
' . .
• 30-year fixed mortgages averaged 7.98 percent with
0.9 fees and points last week, up from 7.81 percent with
0,9 fees and points the previous week .
• 15-year fixed mortgages a'veraged 7.57 percent with
0.9 fees and points last week, up from 7.42 percent with
0.9 fees and points the' previous week.
[!J One-year adjustablp ratp mortgagl's nVl'ragpd fU\6
pPrc('nt with 0.9 re('s and points Inst wP('k, up from Ii 41\
percpnt with 0,9 f(,PH and points t IH' pn'vlous wppk
Q One Year Ago the nvprage :W-ypar mortgage loan
was at 6.77 percent and 1.0 points and fees. 15-year 6.41
and 1.0 points and fees and one-year adjustable-rate
mortgage 5.56 and 1.1 points and fees .
.• Nearly one-third of all mortgages in 1999 were
adjustable-rate mortgages - Much of the increase in the.
adjustable-rate mortgage share in 1999 can be attribut!:d to the rising expense of fixed-tate loans. Currently,
adjustable-rate mortgage lending represents about a
thirdo( nil new single.family loans. according to indus;
try sources.

Your HomeTown Classifed. ad is
automatically posted on· the
internet! Visit us at...

.www.Oeonline.com

o

rhom,~s Ervin

1.et'sTalkAbol.lt· .
RealEsta1e . ,
"TIMING YOUR SALE",
.

t3Gap .. '
1.5 C,onkitelO
16 -,'-.Gen~ral

'. J".Nale ' gated, ~ntra. h~e·
with 24-hou.... a~endanl
o 13 Inn~atl"e·.1 &·2 .
bedroom' aRa~ent
homes
.
.
". ::J'~~cular .rolll~g

.

la'Coppe,

19r1~~i;uaw .
. la)oviJ\ as

· . 'Mao (Inits.)

• Private!i~alth.cllJbwith
outdOor olyn'tpicpool ~
complete..natatorlum '.

~lVIany people who selJtheirhomes reBIlydon't have the'
ability to decide when they wilJuffer their home for sale..
Corporate transfers or. somepersonaF motives . prompt
homeowners to sell when situations arise that necessitate an
imttilldiate sale. l£you are one of those people, however; who can
be more deliberate in deciding when to seUyoul' home,yollwould
obviousl), like to .sellwhen market conditions are in your favor.
BecaUSe every homeowner is ·affected by the law ofsllPply and
demand, herf) are some factors to consider.
..
.'

21'1898 •
.

p~Slllentlal

candld!\le. ..

~~~JO~

· 24I;XCiladlngly

2t; Steak.llrtle'

.

LOCAL UNDERLYING ECONOMY

28 Campanlon
01 aSh .•
. 29l.p.rig lor

·

Is your local community enjoying a prosperous economy? What
are the employment figures compared with the last few years?
Are employers moving into or out· of your area? What is
happening to wages? Have they flattened out .or are they
increasing? The. ideal situation is a healthy economy that is
improving the demand for housing by providing stronger buying
poweJ; for purchasers.

.3.1 Word In a
. DeNlro; film
33 Nickel
syml10l
346roadway

light

• 1 &. 2 b~~room ap.artrnants
• Great locatio.n

.-

:. ~~:c~e:i~aintenance

*

Corne Se. Us

,

for a 'Private TOl,lr.

1 MO. FR!;E !1PECIAL
24.8-348'0626

*

Hours: 10:30·6:30. Mon"FrL.
12 noon - •• Saturday.

SUPPLY OF EXISTING HOMES

It is important to know about the supply of other homes. for
sale. Your Realtor® can easily help you analyze the status of
other hOlllesthat are currently on the market and directly in
competition with 'your home. If at all PQssible, you will wanttc)'
put hour home. on the market when there is a shortage of similar .
homes. for sale in you geographic. area.
SUPPLY OF. NEW HOMES

HEAT INCLUDED

The supply' of riew homes can also affect the demand for .your
property. Some markets have an Oversupply of new homes while
others have an under.supply, The availability of new homes can
affec the demand for and eventual selling price of your home.
Here again, II shortage of new homes keeps their prices up and
provides you with a healthier market climate.

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom

apartments ,offering:
.• Prill~te -balcony or paJio

'JI

.• Fully equipped kitchen
With pantry

• SpacloL!s stQrsQ.8 locker
inClUded with, QBch

•.

~~~~fi;e~rnmi~g

pool

• Washer .& dryer

.' INTEREST RATES

available
.
· 01'1- Farmington Road,

The price of money affects the price of real estate. High rates
.redu",e demand and low rates iQcrease.affordablUty and demand.
A rising interest rate market is better for the seller than a falling
rate market.

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

~ITmID~nMQ·tBI~~mnelfi·t.Rocn~rer· t'.~.ooili··O.Q·'·~UijnofRwoM •.

Soulhof 9 Mile

°E:~ ~~SU:'~·12~:~··

STUMPED? C'El1I for Answ~rs • Touch-tone OrRo1:aryp'hon~s
95¢
• 1
ext. ,
• 708

248A74-2884

ADVICE: Obtain the'advice and counsel of your Realtor®when
timing your sale.
FROM $570
(HEAT INCLUDED)
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
, AFFORDABLE ·LlVtNG

PLYMOUTH· Sr., Citizens .. HoI· SOl/THAELD ·1<100 sq1t. 2 or3

~;~,;~~~;s&~ffg~~~:~:~~l ~~aJr.=·etc.""It,vouinfNe,w,,,,Sid,,nts

5 MILE & MIODLEBELT
734·427·6970

''''',QR.,.,.,,10

qUiet community. walk Iq shop, pets. 24&356-37001734-231-4740

Great 'Iocatldn,' much 'morel

. g:~~s~:~~~~~~r;,;;,e~~~
ffied appfdII1ts. !).5pm

~-'-""":--"o----l----'--_---

~11

What can you buy for

that could ~ut
hoodreds of
donarsin your pocket?

~~~

If you said an Observer & Eccentric Classified Ad, you're
right. Right now you will pay only $19.97 to sell your used
furniture, appliances, sporting goods, bikes or anything you're
no longer using-up to $500 wor!h- with this special offer
Here's aU you do:

• First, describe your item in three lines.
Remember,items must totallesstha.n$500 . (Asking
.pricemu.stappe.~r1nyour ad)
.'.. '. '. '.' .... ...... '
• Next; run·' your ad for two days· (Sunday. Thursday or
Thursday-Sunday)
o Your
o

,

cost? One low price of just $19.97 a

Your savings? A big 55%!

®fuJg~rotlr

Offer not avaIlable to Auto or Real Estate advertisers

,

THE

&~1l'UmlC

NEWSPAPERS~
~. :./
~/~p

~~~

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
,
Oakland County - 248-644-1070

Wayne County - 734-591-0900

Rochester-Rochester Hills - 248-852-3222
~nll

Clarkston,Lake Orion, Oxford, Waterf~rd - 248-475-4596.

oUllOoballo: \VU\O.ol/SorvoNlccontrlo.com

I:.

1........._ _

0,

.'

1 BEDROOM FROM ONLY

$57$
FREE POWJ;RHOUSE GYM VISITS'
CWBHOUSE & SAUNA
WASHm II< DRlm IN ~CH UNIT
18 HOLE GOLF COURSE

Find someon~ to· share- it with
in the personals.
To place your free ad, call

LETS

1-800-518-5445

SWM.39. 5'10". slim, enjoyS 11\OVICS,
ffiU$iC. ~, and Walks In !he
park SeRtng elim SWF, , NtS,
NIOrugs. wtttI £en$O -01 f\!JftW1'. lOt' IUI"I

LAUGH TOGETHER

I4Y

p[RSORAeSUN[

SWPM, 40 S'8', I 751bs. onr.OYS
COOking. travel compufers.. IIsrung
Soekln~ bappy SWF 30..4.<\, stim to
medlUtn.bU1Id kiCb ok. 11'1217
L£T ME L-DVE YOU

=':;'~5~~~et"'~

NfS, no klds, enl~ meetlng new
p9cp1e:, spenalf\Q time wt!h friends

Seeldrig~, C4fV'g,

nlcattw

SWPF

COfntnu-

Irlendsh~

lor

#.IJ,97 DOvn..~-

nome

:m. 5'0,

nice Ilgura, 10'10 10 $rII!leIIaugh, love

, ROMANTIC WARRIOR
tntaUigent. creative, collt!gfi.G.ducat·
"ed. alhletIC, od'lenlul'QUS. open-mtnaed, attractive SBM. a2. Sf, enJOYs
getaway weekendS. summer broozes. dandng. romartpng, }4U. marMI arts Seoklng lit. winY SWISF 2Q,
40. lot possible relattonsttlp 1J'1264
BLEND INTO ME...
AnractlVe SWM. 35, 5'11' proles.
slOfIaJ. $Eloks sweetheart ,You make
collee. I'U tum 01'1 tpo mUSiC Get
clOSer bteng ~ £.s:!.FREE TO A GOOD HOME
Flnanolally/emotlonally stable, humorous, honest. loyat" romantic
SWPM, 55, 5'11'. NIS, $O¢Ia1 (tnnkaf
enjoys the s1mpte things In lila
nature. laughtt!lr, variations, 10'f6
Seeklng SF, 10f monogamous lTR

Seeking devoted: secure, inleiligeot

:~~~sU:lIO~~I~';~·257uS8ums.

Scrabble IS tho only game I play
'U'6120

LET'S GET TOGETHER

Sm{l:rt, sexy, i:rt1racUve SWPF, 45,

SEARCHING FOR MY SOULMATE
Pretty, lall, passlonale OWF, 49.
5'10". blondOi'brown, looking lor thaI
on/t-ln-a·mUlIon, amollonallyflinan·
cla!1y secure guy 'who seeks. a
romantIC, monogamous, lun-Iovlng
relallonshlp 11'6124
THE EYES HAVE IT
SWF, 40+, 5'6", attractlve.hard-working, Independpnt. S&elts SWM who's

SWPM, 40-50, who IS Inlere~ted In a

10"'0 anPmal5. lor friendShlp Iltsl

~~P~,"':o. e;.;~~~gi~,Q~:'d~~::
enjoys art lalts, long walks, gardenlno. biking, nalura, aomo sports

Seeking opon, communleaUve, carIng SWM with Blmllar Interests, lor
friondshlP Ilrst. 'lJ'1222

TOO GOOD TO BE- mUE

man with handsome personality

ru~~I~VI~~~::;n:~~, att~n~:::; ~:~:s~m~a:a:en::~:o~~~orM::d
monogamous Lm.1.!61S3

'B612S

_ _~

11'1308
log
(Ists,

Now it's easier than
ever to click with
someone special!

1r6150
AfmACTlvE- 6 AFFECTIONATE
Prolesslona! lamale. 26, onte Said I
WOUld novar be caught de~d dOIng
~~;er'ga~~~! Want to hoar

?/~

'~
~

Because you
can place your FREE
personal ad via email at
observereccentric@placepersonal.com
Abbreviations:

~~FLeXnjLE -AND CARING ' .
laid-back DwM, SQ, fr, 190tbs
brOwnlgreen-, enjOys ou1doof$ me.-

R U HONESTLY HANDSOME?
Honestly pretly SWF, 45, 5'4',
130lbs, enjoys canoeIng, flshmg,
Harleys, camptng. comedY clubs and
mota Soaklng lruly ~n¢wma, lit,
respectable male who enjoys

~::.":;t~~~~n~Q d::g~:V:~:
lions 'U'S7S5
AmACnvE BLONDE
WF, 51, 5'7". medIum buUlt seeks
commllmont.ri'Jnded. kiM WM, 4:;~5L lor IT_R Uv9~' '6')060

, - - HONEST &LC5ViNQ- -.
Sincere, lrustworthy lemale 3.4. 5'6"
!eng brown hllit. one daughler, lilies
comeely clubs, danCing, boachos
Seekln~
mtelilgent,
anroctlve,
upbeal, enlhuslasllc, hones!, lrustmg

:!kl~~!ln~~~~~~g~n

portlonalo. with varied If'It6T85fs to
!,!lare life's expeneogt!8
1301L-.
SHY BUT KISSABLE?
Sharp. Ihoughllul SWM, 44, can be

:ZItSttr~~~n~a;,a;S-4~~I'!t'::r,stsD

good anlluda. 10 Share In 1Ile's plea-

--HOPij::"lissRoMANTIC ~
EnergetIc. b08Ul11ul SBCPF, 5'51(5Ibs, honay br-own compleltlon

StJles and edvoolures 11"1300
STILL S'EARCHlNG? ME
Vary Mndsomo, honest dependable
SWPM 33,6'Z', f85lbs NlS, nover
marnoo
no dopendenlS
9r8..at
moralslpersonahly/jObiho\lso
Seeking anractlve, lit, honest SWPF
for lasting monogam-ous mloban&l\tp

Cnnsflan gentlemen with almt!t.,
Interests, n/s, helghttwelghl properhOMla for Irlondshlp SoulhhoJd

ArtiCulate, croaltvo caring open,
minded SBM 28 seekS outgoll'1g,
versaule, car1IlQ, IndQpenidenl SWF

~_~!~6~,_

~~,--~!l~~!.~~!.?~_

Male 1J'5661

TOol

~~~~~ ~:v:ln~~e~::I~n~s~~~~ , ~!05~Et-s a6T TciQETHE~R

~'!'.~..P!L~l~~

_____

~

SEEKING THE FINER nnNGS
SWM, 45 average he1gtl""'erghl

Humorous.
alhlet~ sen-employed
SM, 3Os. 5" 1801bS blondlblue.
NIS. enjoys cooIung. corn:&rts out·
doors. travel. public radl0<1v
Vegetartal\lh&&lthy JIIestyLe SoelQng
&haJl) fiI.

outgoing SF

2~

for lTR

'If tOn

--RUGGEDLY HANDSOME~

Automouve executIVe. Northem
Mictllgan outdoor1lman. 35, S'H)",
muscular 111 atttacilve
en/oy5 snow mob!t1f9. snow shoeffl!J,
mounts," blk;lng, COOkIng, dinmg ou1
170Ib&.

~~~~I~~~~~~g~s~~
VERY GOOD-l.ooKiNG

Very outgOIng, employed SWPM. 28,
5""
175Ibs, brownlbluo, seeks
anractlve, CJut(lQlng SWF, 16-35, HrW
proportionate who enJoy. 5pCirtS

'U'53n
-. ---

SINCERE"iW.a- -

.-

SBM, 35 D/D-Iree, U.I\ea dining
In/Out, cats, Mung, mUs.IC, compon·
lonshlp SeolUng SInCere down·lt)"
earth SF who enjoys tho same

11"6027

.• -- ~~

AWESoME ,-

,

oUTDOOR LOVER
Greatlookrng suceesstul, mollvalel:t

lamdy-onented, down,lo-earth SM
31, 5'11" tnrr-, sa!ldy/blua enlOYs
cabins. WOOds lakes galdons, coun
Iry, motorcycle Wb1Jld appreCIate a
~w~t.!~_~EY~~7 ___ .
BRUNE'ITE PREfERRED
AnraCtlVe honest, secure SWPM
36 6":( 1901tls ctlilego-educated
Seek;l'lg altraCII\IO lemole 28·38
HiW proportlOfllne With D zany
sonse 01 humor' IOf wlUk;s tatks
r:r!OVI'OS and moro. .!!~ ~

:J~~~:~c1~~~~I:,eS~

35-45, to share the I,"er thtn~ In file
willl 'trl~~ .,
,
LOVE ~O-nON t9
OW/HM, 5'11' 1851bs sall..,,-pepp8r

~~esenJ~!~S::~'k~h~~;:
mor'logamous l m

fTUd-lat& SO$-, lor

leI me cook my reape 01 .l(nre tor
~gg?_,. _
_ , .
AN UNSOLVED MYSTERY'?
Why l)O\len'l ytlu calle<! vel'
Wonhwtll!.o lIlIe.ntJve swM, 45
anlOVS the arts c:cmecty. travel end
entertat(lment Seeking above'aver'
~2~F lor romanllC reltlhonsrllp

ro.u!

-- rTAUAN S1'AWON ...
47 atlrllctlVe muscular versatIle
romantic Sei!-king dassy slrn very
atlrltcflV9, soledrve SWIAF under
45 '0'6155
~--F'ROM

DWM 50

EAST COAsT

5'1()"

FoA

~:= ~~:~. ::~:~~.
browntllult. NfD, WOrugs, Smok.er,
who likes catnpUio.' tlshlnij, swimmrng,,,IOoking.ornno.,~
stup, ~tartlng 08 InendJl. possjb1e

L.TR. 'U'5B40'
,
91G ffi\NDSOME

Inm enJOYS ClOer

WM. 51. tooks 41, oreat so.nse 'Of
humor Uke&., Har1eys.1og home$., ~r-

=',=~~~~
'!YhO IdI;(tS to lam
LTR '0'6247

lor
ROUANT1.CoAT-HEART
Sincere pwM S3 5 W", seek:$ !lonest 'SJQWF wM sense 'Of humor tr:I
ihare dlnll'lq O\A flowers concens
d3r'IcInO. CUC1d:lng by me flftt OU1'
CIootJ weekend getal'la)'J lor l TR

11"1082
HANDSOME 6 TAU
H\.Imorovs anrnctlve enectlonata
romantIC DWM 47 67"' ~ 11'110
candtehghl dinners C1.IckJlng and

oomg out SeeklnO IcMng 'honest
C<lMg compaulOlUlle OOmpjlnlOlV
I~ 37"'3 fcrS8nOusrllla-

t,'!ln~![I<It~ '!!~

__

~

FINANCIAllY SECURE UALE

DWM 50 160ttt.

aem"'Ourva aeeu

SIOWF 30-55 medJutnltu3-trg:ur&d
hk;es fTJOVIes bOaCheS. dining out
;;:

A~o~,~;;~~,~t~

YOU CAN CALL
me Sonny I Ilke to be 'tunny' I COUld

~ ~~.:=:s~~~~
11'1174
, BElfER THAN EVER_.
and stm interesfJng' GCJO(I-Iooklng

:~vt::1o ~~d =~=
~~~Ie '~Y='Ff~tJt:.eI1~~~~~!' 'A'0(!.kohd
getaways CbnIl'l9 ~Bf\all0
:~as:.6~~ ~:~~~;:

~1l;~I~ I~s.' ~re ~a;:1

"alues compalblQn opt ..
nttrnQlvlI
swr 01 a~ aM 'Zt1171
, SHE HAs To BE oVTTHERE .
I m IOOkl:flg tor "II ta!tt\tUl 0IW-f'ru1r'1

LaOy 42-51 lor companlDnshlp P05

'lell.n (;

11"606'

-,

LOYiLHCN~T

moVi(l5
ml$l1'l

5eekmo yoltIttlul

PTelerably W1doweoof[)WF

drlnl\er, VI oOOd phy5ICBI OOOdl\lOfl
"""" sense 01 humOr S6&kS slencte-.

'I<OT"18r>

slhJe l.m 11'1035
mO~UBLE-FREE
Easygoll'l9 DWM (2 "tIS un 0000

~1'I~~'l&~,~tJ1.a

sense 01 humor tdo'.es anrmals QlI1
dOOrs Illness $(>ilkrng trouble-lrp.(!
h.m-hgured 'emale 15-45 N:S t.ooa!
dr..,ke' Ok SlfTlI14r Interests lor sm
cere tastrng re~\IOI'IStI!p 1!'1035

38 SA

""""tv

' 11.1'11
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